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5-Year-Old Can't Walk;
Seek Funds to Help Him

D of
Mm <;
„ 11'

\*;TKONAI'T: Mills fiulllrchlo's First firadr of School 1%, Avenrl, wrote to
iciui »nd WOT rlatrd when they received a Irttrr and autographed picture
ft In rUhl, Debra Srh;tdr|tR. .insnih Csitarrila, franm 1-yons. I harln

Mbn (i;ilirrtilfl and Mrs. hellry, principal.

Charges Justified:

Communist Tag on Union
{vcalls Gregory Stand

Bidding in 3 Months:

By RUTH WOLK

<:OM)NIA — Five-year-old boys »re usuallr In all kinds
of mim-hlff. They run here and there, climb fmeM and
In the priWMs ttiahaKF to rip their trou«er»; play hall and
engage in x serle* of gyration* commonly known as follow
the leader.

They are a itrangt mixture of devil and »mei. but you
can't help loving them even If they exasperate you at times.

There h one family in Colohia who would five theiri*H
if their five-year-old conld only ran abort and play and
nvrn ret Into mischief.

Mr. and Mm. Cornelius Oberdick, 104 Amherat Avenue,
have hoped and prayed that their joungrtw, Richard mteht
perhaps some day even learn to crawl.

Richard It one of five children. The eldest li eight years
old. the baby li a year old. Mr. Oberdiok. a Navy veteran,
is employed'By Cities Service Oil Company as manager of
a Service Station on the New Jersey Turnpike.

Brain Damage at Birth
When Richard was II months old, Mr and Mrs. Ohrr-

dick discovered that the baby had suffered brain damage.
at the time of birth. Doctor bills and hospital bills began
to pile up. They wore in addition to normal expenses and
the care of four other children, Uttle by lHtle the family's
resources have been depleted.

The neighbors have been wonderful. Following the advice
(Continued on Page 2)

Court Hears
Halpern Case
For 5 Hours

[(<•,; ii i.i I Tin- announce-
'!.•• weekend by the|

•\Vtivitlns Control
i. imind that the In-
liiinii of Mine, Mill

. ;• i workers is a Com-
:..::.i'(>d organization,

!,, :i hi oi! Communism
ii i/ the late Charles
• i iiitor and publisher
i'•! i Press and Inde-
[.. ntcr during the

.:;,! :;tll of 1950.
.••••'':• \>\ M r . G r e g o r y

•! it the 0 . S. Metals
I'I nipwny claimed to

.!!•• a .strike" by Local
A1M8W. At about
inc. the CIO in a

.mmcriiii'iit said the
:.il'.M\M-d the Com-

Mutual Problems to Be
Discussed by 8 Library
Boards with Committee
Mayor Predicts S. Klein

Work Progressing \Store Construction Soon
On Sewer Planning

Barron Library Unit
Questions Need for
Additional Building

WOOOBRIDQE - If everything goes as scheduled, the
Township will be In a position to advertise for bids in ap-

thrte months for the $600,000 «*er and pumping
work, Township Engineer Charles W.

to maintained", he «t*)ed. "we vill be
'get 'iJliVw owWde *«»* " " f X

done b e f o n * t i * et id Unit h e r : » » i . i n l•t n Health Board
The recowtPuotion of the

-h.mn. -Sweetness J
Mr Gregory cau-jd* Road and BramhaU Road

at the plantipuroping stations are necessary

^Clears Farm
A t

hooked up with M r Beagle said, because they WOODBRIDGE—The Board
* ' of Health was told Tuesday

plant that the poultry farm in Edison
l f

nm Moscow."
- wrote:

lu-.iity l i s p e d
:;ibor leaders, but jneeds are

• ;nv npi nly, hon-!dVily and It la
•-!ltly and belliger-i

Hell,

are Inadequate.

t o r "The Momlagiide
but ineeds

p
3.8 million gallons is not entirely to blame for an

only able to invasion of rate in the Wood
pump 1.8 million gallon*; the bridge Oaks section.

il Snwltei-Workersj3.4 million and we actually
good decent pump 1.26 million gallons

April

•HI be

' the men to cast
• i'h the antl-Com-
ui*' lnhor movement.

by Dr.
the

Robert Ble-
Labora-

at BramhaU
5,74 million
the actual production

and, bridge, accompanied by Dr.
i. o 25'Ralph Barrone and David Mil-

ler of the Board of Health.
'•nous HandbllU imiUlon", the engineer noted Q r B l e r l a r g k l r e p o r [ e d .
(iM-Kury fought the; Application has already been: ,.At l h e t ( m e w e f o u n d the
' ; i u h f union. Com-made, to the State and PedeTal;propi.lt,t.or 0 ( ^ { a r m w a 5

:ii|!inhi/.ers began a govenrn.cni for a 30 per c e n t r i n g a oonscientloug effort
i him through the

'••i-wiys. He was do-
beuiK anti-labor,;

Win-king in their,
>• ni«ht they multi-
'•I distributed cir-

">:nm Mr. Oregory
T'nc Carteret Press

grant.
The II million road program

Is well underway, Mr Beanie
commented. "From now on

mulicious and
il, spewing as
us they could
ous handbills.

to manage a clean establish-
ment.

I cannot truthfully say tha.t
the poultry fam is contributing

the engmeer stated, "we will tp any rodent problem in tlu|
have a'list of streets at eacri-area.
Township meeting to be fl-. On April 11, residents of the
nanced through the
program."

bondingjarea complained about the rats
iContinued on Page 2

WOODBRIDOE — Planning
is progressing for the construc-
tion of a huge shopping center
at the intersection of Route 1
and GUI Lane (formerly Poor
Farm Road), the hub of which
will be U* 8. KJela Bepartment
store,

.Mayor Walter Zirpolo re-
vealed yesterday that he and
Township Engineer Charles
Beagle met last week with Irwln
Channin, oi the construction
firm, and architects and engi-
neers of the Channin firm.

The mayor said that minor
problems Including water and
gas tines and storm seweis were

but none of them
could be considered a major
problem.

According to the mayor the
Klein store alone — a proposed
three-story building—will con-
tain 212,000 square fact,
making it much larger that the

ft's Not Poor Farm
DI i»». r:ii r ,™.n. I a r e Committee of
Kel , , If « hill Lane committee, win call

WOODBRIDGE — Sometime
during the fourth week In May,
Dr. Ralph Barone, chairman of
the Health, Education and Wel-
fare Committee of the Town

a meeting
WOODBRIDGE — The o £ a U library boards in the

wffl not have to | ] J ™ J * . * "diSCU$S mUtUal

the name ol Poor | ^ ' ^ ^
EonA, the area where w eall tbe nwrtfag after «

(he new Klein store is to be quest of the Barron Public
located, for it has already Library Board, Woodbrldge,
been changed. | which held a meeting with the

The day after an item ap- !Towr> Committee at the library
peared in these columns stat- T h u r s d a y '

mayor

CONFERENCE: Congressman Seymow Halpern, left,
Is shown conferring with his attorney. Warren WllenU,

before entering the court room yesterday morning.

Tamboer Gets Greetings
From President at Fete

road we require^ries Scientific Services, Wood- Bamberger store in the Menlo there are "no major problems,!Barron Library Board that
Park shopping center

Asked when construction will

inj that he did not think The session was called bu-
the name was an appropriate ,©ause the'Library Board ques-
one for the site of a shopping
center, Mayor Walter Zlr-
polo was informed the name
had been changed by ordi-
nance back In 1945. The cor-
rect name Is Gill Lane and
It was named in memory of
William GUI. Iselin, a World
War II hero.

start, the mayor said that since

tloned some of the statements
made by other groups on the
proposed consolidation of the
eight Township libraries and
particularly questioned the
rumored proposal that a $300,-
000 main library was to be
constructed in the Colonia sec-
tion of the Township.
Need Book — Not Buildings
It was the contention of the

my guess Is that construction!there is a sufficient number of

WOODBRIDGE — Highlights of the dinner honoring
Lincoln B. Tamboer, principal of Woodbrldge Junior Hlg
School, were a record carrying greetings from his son, Jack
who resides in California and a letter from Ralph A. Dungan
special assistant to President Kennedy,

The letter addressed to Mr, Tamboer from the White House
reads:

"I am happy to extend the
President's cordial congratula-
tions on the occasion of your
celebration after 35 years of
faithful service In the teaching
profession. Your untiring ef-
forts through the years in
guiding the children of Wood-
bridge is service not only to
your community but the nation
as well. With the president's
best wishes for the future."

Halpern
Denies
Charges

WOODBEIDGE — After ft
court session lasting more than
five hours, Magistrate BenK
amln I. Kantor reserved ded*
sion until May 23 on the com-
plaints riled against Congress*
man Seymour Halpern by Statft
Trooper Arthur T. Pontanellft.
The complaints charged th*
New York Congressman with
speeding on the New Jersey
Turnpike at the rate of 85 milea
an hour in a 60 mile an hour
zone at approximately five
o'clock in the morning on Feb.
ruary 9. He was also charged
with "uttering loud, profani
and indecent language."

With Warren Wilentz ap-
pearing as his attorney yester-
day, Congressman Halpern
pleaded not guilty to both com-
plaints.

During the testimony it de-
veloped that the New Yovfc
Representative was suffeyin|4
with influenza at the tJW: <

Dr. Irving Bappawirll"row*
Park, Long Island, taken COT

will be started in the Pall"

Army Presents Top Award
To RCA Plant in Avenel

library buildings in the Town-
ship — that all that Is needed
now is books "to fill the shelves

libraries we alreadyof the
have,"

Assemblyman Norman Tana-
man, chairman of the Barron
Library Board, presided at the
session and extracted the prom-

WOODBRTOQE — The United States Army Signal Corps ise from the Mayor and mem-
yesterday presented its highest quality award to the Wood-
bridge plant of the RCA Electron Tube Division in Avenel, who
for "consistent production of high quality receiving tubes least
over a long period.'

irr

81 High School Students Inducted

Boards Into National Honor Society Friday

Confab

Designated RIQAP. the award identifies the Army Signal
Corps' Reduced inspection
Quality Assurance Plan. RCA'a

M'IK Townshlp
diiiis conferred,
i-nutiwnce wit.hj
. Township Char-i
iiuiiissioii in ve-
MnUis should the

>!"l'TMiiod that the,
" l v (iroup said the!

: l | h H I P Districts!
1 '''•• nwsiinuch us the

'"iHcr can ubollsh
;rl ''vi'ii uudfi' the

' " li'iii'iied thaf the
•l!ll<lv Commissioners
''" fiii- boards that

1 l l | ( 1 ' s Hie abolished
'•'"""itmi-s dtui exist
"""Is, such w relief

; ;"1 l>c taken over by
'""" "f government--

;"'" Uu- DioiiPitv of the

Walter Zirpolo hHd
'"" liaise for the fire
"•s '"id first aid squads
1 Hi* said they were
"1 "ut'ii who give ofi
' s no other group of|
"' lU> «• much for to
, ''"' mayor furtherl

subject of the

electron tube plant at Harrison
received this same honor last w e^e

year. r a H e s

UQHTING WAV TO KNOWLEDGE: « ™ * ^ J E ^ U ^ ! ^ ^
Society are shown_BfWIng^•n^ , , , * c e r e m o u | e i f o r new members Friday ulfht.

outside groups, other than the
library boards and members of
the Town Committee, will be
permitted to attend.

UH t . right are
p h o t u o n

"I f
lmt

it '

„ „ WOODBRJDOE - At dlgnl-
distrlots did fled and Impressive ceremonies

that hi "didn't Friday night, ,41 seniors and 40
'Juniors at Woodbrldge senior

enough about High School wew Inducted Into
the National Honor Society.

Woodbridge Senior HigbLjMO, principal, welcomed the
School Orchestra, wider tha dl- guests and Oliver Cooperman extensive tour of the local tube

gave a talk on "The National plant, BCA's Woodbrldge fa-

Alter the presentation of the
RIQAP award, held in .front of
the plant, there was an orange-
and-whlte RIQAP flag raising
ceremony. Hundreds of RCA
office and production employees
witnessed the event.

Colonel F. J. Coffey, Deputy
for Quality Assurance, D. S.
Array Signal Supply Agency in
Philadelphia, presented the
RIQAP plaque to Michael J.
Carroll, Manager, Marketing
Planning, expv.::::e(1 hia thanks
to Colonel Coffey and the Wood
bridge employees who earned
the award for RCA.

Participation in RIQAP must
be by mutual agreement be-
tween the contracting manu-
facturer and the Army Signal
Corps. Through PIQAP, the
government and the contractor
realize mutual benefits in re-
duced costs and Improved i*e
latlanshlpis. In addition, the

nufaoturer achieva* smooth-
er production now, maximum
use nf testing equipment, sim-
plified record keeping arid in-
ventory control, Increased stor
aue space and improved
employee morale through the
recognition

Prior to the flag raising cere-
mony, William B. Brown
Woodbridge p l l i"1 Manager,
conducted Colonel Cofley on an

cated there have been, in their
opinion, too many statements
made on the outside, with the
result that other library boards

(Continued on Page 2)

Cttstralr Orbanskl, gave ..
Flynn waj Honor Society: Whtt We Are

by and What We Stand W.
Dr. John P. (Continued on Pawe 2)

hers of the Town Committee,
who were present, that for at

The board members said they
f consolidation ot Uh-
in principal, but Indi-

Chief Orders
Investigation

COLONIA — Police Commis-
sioner Thomas J. Costello and
Police Chief John R. Egan are
investigating complaints that it
took a police car 55 minutes to

The dinner was sponsored by arrive at the scene of a rob-
the PTA of Mr. Tamboer's
school and his mar̂ y friends.

A special program, worked
around the life of the. principal
was presented by Mrs. Chester
Willis, who sang several ori-
ginal numbers and Thomas O.
Desmond, assistant superln-

bery In Colonia, after a car and Cadillac travelling

tendent of schools, who was
narrator, Mr. Desmond also
served as toastniaster.

Rev. Riohard T. Gass, ne-
the first two meetings no p h e w o f ^ ftonored ms,t g a Ve

the invocation and benedica-
tion. Brief talks were given by
Wilson S. Stockel, PTA presi-
dent; Patrick A. Boylan, super-
intendent of schols and Clifford
J. Handerhan, president of the
Board of Education.

Gifts were presented to Mr,
Tamboer, from his friends, the
Woodbridge Township Educa-

(Continued on Page 2)

some men acting suspiciously
were reported to police head-
quarters by neighbors.

Written reports were ordere
from all officers and superiors
Involved.

The thieves broke Into the
home ot Mrs. Alice Medveta,
400 New Dover Road, Colonia,
Monday afternoon while she
was out shopping and after
ransacking the bedrooms they
made off with jewelry valued
at 11,500.

The case was reported to
police by a next door neighbor,
Mrs. Ethel Bens, 396 New Dover
Road, who went to investigate

Association and from the behind the wheel, who upo:
(Continued on Page 2)

1 j

of turn as he had to get back
to his patients, was the flist
witness for the defense and lie
said he had examined Mr. Hal-
pern the afternoon pf February
9 and found him suffering from
acute Influenza with a temper-
ature slightly above 103. H»
testified he saw his patient the
following ' day and he was
slightly Improved, but still run-
ning a temperature.

With representatives present
from all the larger New York
and New Jersey daily papers,
Trooper Fontanella took the
stand. He testified that he was
traveling southbound on the
turnpike in Mlddletown Bor«
qjigh the morning of February
9, when he saw a ' L J~*late model

at a high

II

rate of speed in the opposite
direction.

T proceeded to a O turn let
official vehicles, turned north* •
bound In pursuit", the troopaf
stated.

Lost Sight of Oar
He said he lost sight ol tht

ear for a while after he ne*
gotlated the turn and radioed
ahead to the New Brunswick
Interchange. The car he said
finally came into view and be1

followed and clocked the speed.
He estimated that In giving
chase he himself had to travel
close to 100 miles an hour, Un*
der questioning by Justin 9.
Walder, assistant attorney gen«

a strange car in the Medvets era), the trooper further stated
driveway. She noticed a man that he clocked the Halpern

car in excess of 85 miles an
(Continued on Page 2)

olltty manufactures a wld«
variety Of receiving tubes which

(Continued on Page D

TESTIMONIAL FOB AN KDUCAIOU. Above are some ol Uwpeople wlw participated In the testimonial dtonw loi LhutfB
B Tamboer principal of Woudbrld*e Junior Hi«U School, Tutsday at Greeubrler Restaurant, North Brunswick, Lett «•
richt WitoM J. Stvckel, PTA president; Murtou Newberger, ptantat; Mrs, Chefter Willla, In obugc of «wfcttotnwin*l

Mr. Tambw, Mr*, lamboer and Thomas O. taBurad, wlw *rwd at touUuattM.
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Court Hears
'Cniiunufd from Page l1

Vmir. Ac he decreased the dls-
•anrr between the two cars, he

to blink his headlight*

'man had *hout«d that they,
were "all crazy, all lunatics »nd
1 dtsjrace to the uniform,"

conjrTPMinan H»lj*rn
h ) , , t o r y w f n t i l k e

H e l p f t washlnnton
.and the «ar ahead uradually „, H[% ^!e f o o k fh(,
alowpd down and he motioned w h f t ) , h f y ,r f t R n d n ,
the drtvpr to the shoulder of o n y ^ b | c k tflt Then ih»
the road, h? «>d beg^n to feel sleepy mid he

T V trn3p»r !• st'flert Mr Hal ^ t h , w h e e l a n d d r o v e 4 b o u t

p?rn replied to his request for , s m[]H Mmf „,,„,,
hh Ilrrn" and registration and H f M M t h w p w f l s n a r ( i l y; thV Mri. Hftlprrn sfatrd be-

on(1 t h ( | , h e t ,m ) l;thV Mr p on(1 m th(| „„,, „ ,he t,m)
aide h~r -^hand did not make 5 A M M ( J , h H , h(1 , U y e d , n |

» t t that «>lnt»r- t h e m ) d ( , l e U n P

*-rnm Ir
'qulrwl on
summons

«mm<-nt at that «>lnt
Mr, Halpem by i h l g §pni M w w , n 5 0 a n d 5 5

s employed a, r e - m l l M w r h O u r w h p n h(, M W

the motor vehicle g , l r , n g )1(rht/! f r o m t l w r a r ^
the trooper c o n - W n d The Hghts were blinding

him. he laid, but he couldn't
Was A w n pUu over to the right because

He raid the answer came In or a string of trailer truo.kn
an angry tone: unlng that lane. When he had

"I hove no employer. I am & chanoe to pull ever he no-
.a United states Congressman ticed the blinking red light on
on my way home." the other car and enme to a

The trooper also s'-a'.ed that <top, he tentlfled.
. Mr Halpen said he «as sick, He said he complained to the

had been "inconvenienced trooper that he wasn't driving
enough today." The state M- fMt, felt 111. had a fever and
lice officer testified too, that wanted to get to New York to
he did not answer but radioed Me his doctor He also said he
the New Bruiwwlck station fortold. the officer that Congrew-
another trooper to meet htm. |men have the right of Immunity

As he began to write out the while Congress is In session and
.summons, the trooper declared:going back and forth to Wash-

the Congressman asked him tngton. He said that during
."Why are you doing this to the discussion he "conked out"

mp?" In a loud tone and he.jand came too on the seat of his
once more refrained from an-jcar. The troopera he said ig-
nwerlng. As a result, he saldjnored all his pleas and took
the New York Representative!him to headquarters where his
told him he was "the most dls-'check for ball was refused. He
respectful cur" he had ever denied vigorously using pro-
mpt, fanity,

At this point In the testimony; Four character witnesses

81 Students Kadet Mothers
Plan Induct^(Continued from Page 1>

Lighting of Candles as sym-
bols took place as follows: Carolj WOODBRlDOfc. A ,.„

Simon, education: Carolyn'of officers was pr,si,,,7(

character; Andrew J.lMrs. Edward Mai(m, "

leadership; Kenneth P.
h l B

Putov. p;
o t t l e , scholarship; Mlchele B.
Sinhl. service. Faith F. Ellis

HIP names of new member!
pledge was adminis-

tered by Justine E. Baumgar-
> n After membership certlft-
1 rut OK and pins were presented,

tlons chairman nf
Mothers club of
sa follows; Mrg, vie
lofferson, president'
thnr MattOR, vice'
Mm. Robert MUltr
•nd Mn. Richard U,
urer. Inatftllatlon
place at the May

tin.

and with questions from Mr. were called: Joseph J. Perrlne,
Walder, Trooper Fontanella Queens Village, deputy comp*

.said Mrs, Halpern got out of jtroller. of the City of New York
the car and said: "You have;and president Of Queens County
detained us long enough and'Bar Association; Prof, Jack N.
my husband Is sick, You will Welnsteln, Columbia Unlver-

N YEARS OF SERVICE: Thin wffk, whlrh happens to bf National H>,«pltal Wrrli. IVrlli Amhny Grnrral Hospital completes (iO yrars of srrvi.f tn tip
Rarltan Bay area. It oppnpd on May 8, 1W> iplrlure at left) as n 25-hcd liospit:iI which rust about MS.flOO. Ourine its first year 105 psitlmN " m

•dmltta). Onr nur«, ai»l»trd by one or two Mudfntu, a cook, a laundrrts, a maid and a ground man, r:ui tlie institution. At rl«ht, I'prth Amtioy ( ' r n r r '
Hotpltltl In being entirely redeveloped under » $4,600,000 expansion program srhciliilfrf for completion In the fall. This will brln* the capacity In ' •"
btdi and 12 bassinets. The new health centrr, which will b# valued at about JK.OOO.nilfl. will eare fnr more than 25,000 patients yearly and employ « '
professional and non-profe«slnnal people. An anniversary celebr»tion awaits Ihf dedication of tbe new facilities in the fall. The hirthday li brine mn ,
howeu., by a collection of old pictures and "I remembers" In the lobby. Friends of the hospital are Invited to share three memories or to. send in

own recollections of the hospital in days past. _ _

5-Year-Old

LEE B. SMITH

ELECTED AND INSTALL-
have the biggest lawsuit you slty L«w School: Vincent Ash- ED: Lee B. Smith, 82 Grove
will ever have on your hands." ton, Long Island, president of Avenue, Woodbrldje, was
The trooper said, Mr, Halpern the Queens County Grand Jury t\teiti a n j installed as the
told her to get back to the car|Association and Mrs. Harriet: Q r a n j m j n p r iMt of the
and she complied. (O'Brien,

The trooper, continuing his
testimony said the Congressman

- used profanity and appeared
frustrated, and as the other
troopers apneared on the scene
Mr. Halpern "annarently faint-
ed." The Flr^ Aid Squad was
called from Woodbridge, but

• after "two and a half or three
minutes Mr. • Halpern got up
and said he didn't want an am-
bulance and the call was
cancelled,"'the trooper related.

On the way to police head-

(Continued from Pag* 1>
of specialists they called at the
Oberdick home dally and help-
ed with home treatment called
"patterning' which involved a
series of exercises.

However, there was no im-
provement us the results of the
home treatment and Richard,
upon the doctor's advice, 1B now
a patient In the Rehabilitation
Center at Whliemaroh Pa.

Because they want to help,
the Oberdfck neighbors are es-
tabllshini? the Richard Ober-
dick Fund and are seeking do-
nations. Serving as en-chairman
are, Mrs. Edward Curtis, Mrs.
Bernard Krajewski and Mrs.
Halvor Odegard, nil of Gay-
wood Avenue. Mrs Odegard
said yesterday that It costs $175
a week to keep Richard in the
Rehabilitation Center and that
doctors advise he should stay
there at least two months pos-
sibly longer,

"They hope at least to teach

quarters, Trooper Fontanella
said Mr. Halpern's demeanor

anrl he apologized and

-; Q fl ^ , A r c h C h B p t e r , Richard to crawl so he can get

Ident of the New York Federa-
tlon of Women's Clubs. j

Mrs, Halpern's testimony at
length wit much the same as
her husband's.

of Royal Arch Masons of the
StaU of New Jersey at the
annual convocation. Mr.
Smith la a member of Hamil-
ton Lodge 120 Free and Ac-
cepted Masons: Amboy Chap-
ter 41 Royal Arch Masons,
Scott Council 1 Royal and
Select Masters; Temple Com-
mandtry 18, Knights Tem-

Chief Orders
i Continued from Page 1>

seeing her, blew the horn,1 £?»?'-JH- Stephens Conclave.
whereupon two other men ~
walked from the rear of the
house, got Into the car and the1

Red Cross of Constantlne:
More Light Council 31, Allied
Masonic Division, Crescent

trio drove off. She wrote down! Temple. Ancient and Arabic

from place to place" Mrs. Ode-
<;ard said. "A five-year-old can
be very heavy to cany around
all the time. Perhaps later they
may teach him to get about In
a wallcer."

Mrs Odegard said it Is doubt-
lul Richard will ever be able
to walk by himself. His speech
Is limited to words like "Hi",
all one syllable.

Sought

norothy t. Schlll Introducedj H » dub to *ndln, ,
thf speaker, Dr. William •!• deU on a trip to wV,
Nunan, principal of Metuchen tf,, j ^ -j^g g v

MlKh School, whose topic wai a A.M.'lnColonl* to i,
Education and the civilised The Kadet Mothers ii

erone,
It Vai announced u1P

will march in thf y
Day parade in Woodb
plcnlo has been piRnil(

KafeU and their f»
June. 34 at the A\>
Mrs, James Anders,.

Dre^, Donna Felght. Margaretjchalrman of the pini.
Foltnn. Betty Ann FllllpcsukJ An Installation dim.
Jiimes Preund. 8harvn Haw-jheld June 16 at the i,
km< Knrol Iffland, RuthjWoodbrldBe, under ti,,

l.larlilinlalt. Jack Jacobs, Caroljof Mrs, Malonp. Hen.,
Arm Kma, Brenda Kurt)!, Wind. conslsU of Mm. tm,.,

]soi- j Ijikls. Jr., Joyce Ulbo, •<>", co-chairman; Mi

Man."
New members inducted were

:ns follows:
i Seniors, Diane Aqulla, Anna
Balln.ikl.-Abby Brswn, Ronald
.Brown. Karen Carlsen. Patricia
iCnuserly, Roger Chudoba. Marie

Keith Deutsch. Carol

rw*
ed

;Kan-n Markulln, Linda MM-
triini;elo, Marlon McClelland,1

glfU and flowerv
ehael Hrabar.

'In-
K:U\

son.

.„, Mehesv. Richard M»lan. « r 4 m

Sharon Ofsonkr Antoln-, The next meeting v .
Viin Napurano, Evelyn Panav;1* «-»«-r>ome of \n .
k'nkos. Andrea Pavuk, Earl Pro- iT»PP*n Street. Aven>:

,srk. Joseph Sclnilz, Oerald ""
.Stevens, Howard Pumka, Judith I 8 E U 7 ( "OTE
Tcr/ellit Marilyn Tina, Joanne —The Junior \\\
Vnrea. Mnrgaret WldmMer.Fellowihlp of First p;,
Susan Wltalis. Richard zlober. an Church will mer

Juniors: Joseph Bodnar, Ell-
•/ahpili B-rnstetn. Alan Ca la - | P i W a t t h e c , Vi

vnno, John CaRtnas, Judith 1 ^ ^ . , , c l ( l b , ',;
royl,. Bonnie Denys. Paul D u ; ! m o n t h , „
Rmw. Eric Everson, Robert:8 p M

Pales, Eileen Feeney, Evelyn! '
Flnkrtsteln, RQbert Porster, NAMED CODNSEI.OK
Tanya Oawdun, Ellen Qutman,
Janice Handler, Ardavazt Hon-,
nnyan, Jo Ann Houda, Carl!

LEADERS OV HONOR GROIT: Above are the officers of the National Honor Society at Kalinowskl, Russell Kress. Irene B , n a l ^ ^
Woodbridge Ilieh School who participated in induction ceremonies Left to rieht. Oliver Lovas, Gary Lucas, Suzanne!,,.,, ,, , , , J J 1 _;

COLONIA - Artn
kin, 40 Callfon Dr

Cooperman, Faith Justinr BaumRartfn, james MrlmiMiii. Mack, Lois Matls, Carol Miller,

Mutual Problems Tamboer Gets
(Continued from Page H (Continued from Page 1)

have indicated vi^oiouj objec-,pupils of his school who gave

and Middlesex r

Joyce Nawrockl, Barbara plla-?* * , m e e t l n « Sltl:(1;r

ski, Karen Pruden, Robert iAf 0 0*" 1
4

M" e d aR •"r ;

tlons to the plan,
'We should settle the mat-

him an oil painting, • . . ,. , ,, „,„ o ,
Over 200 guests were present!s0«d b" t h« J u n i b r W o i ^ e " s

at G r e e n b r i e r RestaurantJclub h a v e be(?n *™°™<*t by

Art Contest W mners ipucd, Perrlsue RabtnowltiJ™
\ L n . . j i , v I, . , ,; , ,- ,Barbara Rlppen, Robert 8taf-|'~"
named O> juniors ford J o h n Q^M. Joyce SI-JTen Eyck, Marlon

WOODBRIDGE - Winners lagy, Diane Stankovitz, Edward Judith Wyckoff, Wi.l
Stano, Susan

Mrs ObeTck als readers 6r aS *• T VMrs. UDe-aicK asits readers ference', Mr Tanamnn

. . , at G r e e n b r i e r Restaurant,| j
V ? T N o r t h Brunswick, for the occa- Mrs. George Rybak and
Tanamnn de R b t P e r cochairm

af this newspaper to donate to

the license plate number and
told • h . V r o < ^ A ^ ' ^ t o l * 1 M P o l l « h«d«l«»rters. ,
th» feet that he was sick. After checking the car out

Mr. Wilentz then cross-ex-
amined the troooer and tried
to establish that Mr. Halpern

• was singled out because of the
'car's official plate. When he

trt"d to say that the trooper
•'wd for dignitaries," Mr.

it developed later that the , " " ! , ' , ;
vehicle had been stolen from t 0 m M o m c

the Worthlngton'ftitop parking
lot In Linden. It was located Chapter will have a Testi-

the fund. Checks should be
Order Nobles of the Mystic i drawn in the name of the
Shrine; and the New Jersey 'Richard Oberdick Fund and
York Rite College 18 having mailed to Mrs Halvor Odewdj' 5 o u r «»»*» *» t h e

devoted more than 50 year, !l0 Gaywood Avenue, Colonla. A ! ? ™ « L * P 1 °

clared, "and then, if necessary,
sion.

Fire Boards

bank account will be opened
!In the Clark State Bank, Mrs.
Odegard stated, "and all three

call on others to help1 out. j
"Our first concern ns a board:

chll-i
and we "Continued on Page 2>
limited it at this time! othei than tohave trjed, with the

Robert Fenner, co-chairmen of
the affair.

There were 31 entries In the
oil, pastels, pencils and crayon
categories from children ages
five through seventeen.

First, second and third Dlace

Tuesday night at Concord
Street, Iselln.

When Mrs. Medvetz arrived

monial Dinner In his honor,
6:30 P. M.
Temple, 94 Green Street,

funds ava"lla,bre to us to provide say that the Rating B u r e a u
 winners' In the various age

the best ' possible reference gives th# fire companies a good braak'ets were »Noreen DeSte
books" ' ;rating and it Is'reflected in our' fnnn _TpffrM F p n n . r flnf, T p r r v

Ws'der objected and the ob-;home from her shopping trlp.i Woodbridge. All Rojal Arch
h t th b k d M M ° M »r« lnvl|fd a n d «• Jectlon was sustained. Mr.

' Wilentz noted that "provoca-
tion was also a defense."

The testimony of Trooper
Robert P. Rhadlcan was similar
to his fellow officer except that

• he stated that the Congress-

MOVING

she noticed that the back door

mer in hl< honor c h a l r m e n *»> >* ' • « ' u l r e d tO.WMB." ;™»>'g anu « , reuircum in «ur f a n 0 J e f f r e y F e n n e r a n d T e r r y

at the Masonic ' lpfn my c h t w k s g l v e n to t h e | I n h l s r e p o r t t o t h e T o w n - S U r ! n c e r e s; iTlneHo, five through nine years;
Oberdick family. jcommittee, Mr. Tan'zmtin noted, Susan Sequine, Nancy J?an

"Won't you join with us In j the Barron Library has the:, also said they never realized Burk, and Panila Barlck, 10-14;
donating a generous amount o n i y certificated librarian ln'before the historical value of Elsie Cartensen, Ralph Allen,»r« lnvl|fd a n d « •

had been forced open and upon fluerttd to make dinner reser-
enterlng her home noticed the ™ « » M through M. M. Mag.
two bedrooms and kitchen wan \ nts, 18 Liberty Street, Fords,
tonly ransacked with clothing,
and papers strewn all over the
place. At tint she was unable
to give a report of what was
missing.

Later she and her husband

Health Board
i Continued from Pasje i >

toward the medical expenses of
Richard Oberdick?"/Mrs. Ode-
;ard asked.

Armv Presents
(Continued from Page V

are used In home entertaln-

the Township and last year the building and agreed it must and Wayne Leahy, 15-17.
circulated 40,000 books. He a l V maintained. • The club reminds residents
so Informed the Town Commit-1 Mr. Tanzman also noted that this Is "Flii? Week." This
tee that approximately 50 per there is sufficient land around is part of the organization's
cent of the card holders reside the library to construct a very "four plus one project", and
in sections of the Township large addition, and still have they ask everyone to display
other than Woodbridge proper lample space for parking. the fla;

Mr. Tanzman took the com

Later she and her husband
•eported the thieves had gotten the nearby poultry

and claimed they catae from1
 t p r o d u c t s including c o l o r m l t e o n t h e t o u r o f ' t h e h b -

the nearby poultry farm. rv «t« hi.,*.«n,i.,Bwt. ™.!™rV. Several of the town<hi>

off with a platinum diamond
pendant, two tie pins, gold
chain and cross, ladies platinum
ring, some (Old pieces and a
few old coins, Police theorized

The Inspection team re-
ported they found conditions in
the area which contributed to
the problem. Many uncovered j
garbage cans, which attract;

TV sets, black-and-white re
ceivers, radios and phono,
graphs.

Deceiving
"They look such a happily

that the hom blowing scared r»t», were found. Nearby vacant married couple, John.1

the two men away before
could complete the job,

were covered with trash.l "You can't go by looks, dear.

officials admittedthat they had
never been In the building be
lore and expressed surprise al
the size of the new children'
reading room that was bull
four years ago with the hel[
of the Woodbridge Townshlr

Sewer stoppage and draincould complete the job, since a °™ e r »K»w«me »nu mam
wrist watch and several other blockage were driving the rats
Items were not removed. I from their dwelling places.

Magazine publishers assail
postal rate rise.

Modest U. S. aid builds good-
i win in Cyprus,

MOWER?
LOOK AT WHAT

TORO
RIDERS
GIVE YOU!

• HILL CUMMM POWER

. CLEAN, B 0 I W T
• SMOOTH, U K DDE
• SIMPLE OKMTKM
• TROUBLE-FRIE JWYICE
• I YEAR WARRANTY

TOUK YOUR TROUBLES TOR ATOM)

tt'PONY I T SPORTSMAN
4J H.P. M H.P.

5369 ̂  $459.95
h FORDSKAROWARECO.,
; lie.
• U l New Bmuwiok Atrtntt*

! FORDS, N. J.
I VAJley « -W«
• Alt rOR rtIM DUlOMITIUTlOtl

Lillian's in Carteret
Spring Sale!

3ig SAVINGS Now on

• DRESSES
• COATS
• SUITS

They probably say the same Business and Professional Worn
about us." en's Club, The committeemer

for the Queen
of the dayl

JOIN OUR DRESS CLUB
NOW FORMING

Lillian's
Dress Shop

7\ Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret
VIE YODS

HANOI-CHARGE

Tel. KI1-5151

ITOM
H«n., IUM,
I:M A, M. U I r, M.
rridif, xui i r.».

WM. A »a. TO I f. M.

SJeepwear lor MOM...
Pajamas • Nightgowns

Waltz Gowns - Baby Dolls

DUSTERS
and

HOUSECOATS
Boxed

HANKIES

HANDBAGS

# (Houses

# Hosiery

# Slippers

# Shorts

# Pedal
Pushers

FREE PARKING • OPEN FRIDAY TILL 9 P.M.

CHOPER'S
81 Main Street, Woodbridge

For Mother's Gift . . . .

A TRAVEL BAG

WITH MORE ZIPPERS,

MORE COMPARTMENTS,

MORE STORAGE SPACE,

AND TRIM EXTERIORS!

12 98 rim

OPEN THURSDAY AND FRIDAY TILL 9 P, M.

1OO MAIN STREET
WOODBRIDGE

POTTED PLANTS IN BLOOM

(GERANIUMS 3for$1
I Extra Large 75c and $100 Kadi

HYBRID

495 595 Q951295

• W Y»rlrti«—Full at

Flowers

Vssortfd Tolors, Includlni

BLVEB YELLOWS,

H.AM1NGOES, ETC.

Jackson & Perkins

HYBRID TEA

11 » ^In
Bloom!

Urge Ajuurtmciit

ANNUAL & PERENNIAL
By tin UOKD and

Charles Addalia's

1095 St. George Avenue, Col"1"11

ru
Own 1 D.yi t WHk Trow 9 A M. Till ";l
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ii'NfORS- Above are newly-Hfrtrd offlrrrs of thp Junior Women's Club nf Woodbridite, beine con»ratiilated by lust year's president :it the
rfinner-diinop at Oak Hill* Manor, Meturhrn. UU to riKht, Ellen Petroroi. treasurer; Mary Ann Burehock; recording secretary: Mrs. Michael

""•"rrespondlni secretary; Mm. Barbara Rybak, second vine president: Mrs. Emery Ferencsik, first vice president; Mrs. Thoman Mr/VilifTe,
president, and Mrs. Paul Nemergut, past president.

Youth Week, Sponsored
]]y Lions? Opens Monday

BPW Names Claire Sutch;
June 21st

1,,,,,/s Committee*
Event

'.. ';;.m,ir HlKh School. wlUj
, ;,i (.,„« May 21 throuRh| WOODBRIDGE-Mlss Clatrejas a memento of last year's

iSutch, New Brunswick Avenue,(ball, have been purchased and
,,t.uty *a» instltutedlHopelawn, was elected presi ilast December's Debs may ob-

w.nidbrldne Lions Clubl,jent of the Woodbrldge Town-:tain them from Mlsa Wolk at
'.. i.o und has been con- g n t p Business and Professional The Independent-Leader office.
,l ;,:.:uiiilly since, with Dr. woman's Club at the annual

Players Offer
fifth

Revue Plans
Announced

By Church
WOODBRIDGE--Plans have

been announced by the Trinity
Episcopal Church for the pre.
senUtlnn of a musical revue,
'"Mnvtlme Madness" on May
i'.!4 nn<1 25 at, 8:30 P. M. In the
'new DRiish hull. Herbert1

Ifichvi'lher Is director and Rus-
isell Bauer, general chairman.
j /\ dress rehearsal and a show-
;IIH: [or children at a discount
'price will be featured, May 22/
i l l 1 M. Tickets may be ob-
ilnlncd from Mrs. Wllllnm
|wedrmpyer, ME 4-6065.

Nnrratlon. written by Mrs.
A. K. Kiel, will be presented by
Mr Schrelber. Musical direc-
tor Is Michael FftrreU The
dioreewftphy was arranged by
Mrs. George Knopf and Mr.
Biuier. Set designs were ori-
ginated by Miss Nancy Olsen.
Albert Baker and William Wed.l
meyer are In charge of light-

ing; Mrs, Thomas Kanltra,1

|wardrobe; Mrs. Michael Far-
rell, program; and Mrs. Alan
Istewart, publicity.

The music will be furnished
the Trinity Trio who are

AVENKL — "The Fifth Sea-
dressson," u comedy about

.manufacturers, Will bo. pre-m a n u f a c t u ,
M:IIU:U by the Lord Stre«t
Pliivers Saturday at the Wood-
brldRe High School, Curtain
time is 8:40 P. M. Tickets may
bo purchased from the play
committee or at the door.

md Howard-Smith.
The members of the

iFrlendly Society will be
ushers.

Moms To Be Honored
At Sisterhood Session

_. , WOODBRIDOE — A general
Congregation board meeting meeting ol thl Sisterhood, Con-

• • _ • . _ ! L * • J J l ^ TflhM rt n.1 t i l l LI P%O

is scheduled for tonight at 9
Avenel-Colonla Com-
Center. Martin Llt-

lnger, presldeht, urged all to

|ftl the
.rminlty

jattend.
Installation of

..Mi mini

lly s ,
of the Lions club

year. The
,-.,mmitteel» headed by

meeting Friday at The Inde-
pendent-Leader Building, 18

- Oreen Street She succeeds
with Louis Qra - M r g . Mabel Naylor, WoodbrldRe.

t vice principal «»j others elected were. Mrs.
Miss Bmoyak will be^iMani Brennan, Woodbridge,

Square Dance
WOODBRIDGE—The Men's1

SET.

DR. C. I. HBTNF.R

CHAIRMAN AGAIN: Dr. Cyril
I. Hutner Is serving as chair-
man of the Woodbrldge Lions
Club Youth Week, which
opens Monday at Woodbridge
Senior High School, for the

25th consecutive year,

congregation

resident; Mrs_ James ™:"" dnnce*'8a"turdayr8 P.M"!I' ,l,.ntiu,,. Koofloll..ww... Colonln, record ng sec : o h • n •«, w «» i. n v. ' OiUtltBBn rieeUPU
>i r'nunril Junior » . . i . . A U . . ,.,, at School 11 with Ernest Dubav
u council, junior r p t B r y . j^jM Madeline Muccllll.r
l h e ^!*liO.r..*"d^Woodbrldge. corresponding

-i s were made avail-
ifi and have been

retary; Miss Janet Fofrlch.
Fords, treasurer.

i Gross, president of
:;i,.r,ity. will address the
,: body during assembly,

,, io AM. and 1 PM.

also be Included In the
program.

Norman Pape Is chairman to
Mrs. Marie Achaves was be assisted by Richard Kauff-

named chairman of the lnstal-mann and Andrew Menko. The
ilation dtnnrrdance to be held public Is Invited to attend.

d , '< p Un*nittd Prnaram,_n°Z! f or "0SPum program
in im

officers and board members will
be June 2 at 8:30 P. M. at the1

center, Chairman Is Mrs. Ed-
ward Stern.

After religious services sched-
uled for 8:30 P. M. at the syna-
gogue tomorrow, the Oneg
Shobbot will be sponsored by
Mr. and Mrs. Irving Kline In
honor of the birthdays of thel
children, Daniel and Judy, am
by Mr. and Mrs. Al Salkln
the birthday of their daughter
lUnda.

AM. and 1 PM. The presentation of the play.
plectlons In home-;"Autamn Crocus" was cancelled

Id ^ t « d e » t n ol °M o f t h p

the result of Injuries

. highest number of, r ( ; c iW# to W »utom*lle oc-
: ,;ich office will be the;cld*t. H o t e n of Octets may
mdidates who will thcn'jKt t h r t r inOhfcyiwek by p w

' e ^ the tickets to the per

.rv plectlons In home;
in scheduled for Wed- Idue

The two nominee* re-cast «
>h. highest number of, r ( ; c iW# to

c l d * t Ho

CAR WASH
WOODBRIDGE - Miss Eve-

,lyn Chlmovich, chairman, an-
nounced today the Woodbrldge
Senior High School Future
jTeachers of America Clab will

ISELIN — The Deacons of
'the First Presbyterian Church
are asking for volunteers for

at
time

is Irom 9:30 A, M. to 11 A. M.,
on Wednesdays. The purpose
of this program Is to Interest
the patients in arts and crafts'

fregatlon Adath Israel will be
leld Monday! 'at the Jewish
lommunlty Cpiter, Amboy Ave-
me. Mrs, Fred Kesselman is

chairman of the evening which
will be dedicated to mothers,
jmothers-ln-law, and favorite
launts.

Taking part will be Mrs. Kes-
selmafi, Mrs, Sanford Brandt,
Mrs, Abe Wlnograd, accompa-

MRS. EDGENK S. BENKO

Benko-Kaye Marriage
Performed on Saturday
, AVBNEL — Miss Barbaraj
iHelen Kaye, daughter of Mr.
jand) Mrs. Stephen Kaye, 131
Homestead Avenue, became the
bride of Eugene Stephen Benko
son of Mr, and Mrs. Stephen

, A choir directed by Hlllel
ISadowltz, will, be composed of
Jerry Langer, Richard Ballon,
Michael Mazur, Jeffrey Gut-
man, Seth Frledland, Jay Fried-
land, William Gottdenker and
Bruce Kesselman.

Spring Music Festival
Tomorrow at High School

the patients n
and games for rehabilitation
therapy. If anyone is interested
call Mrs. S. A. Baum, LI. 8-7473. present a Spring Music Festival

jsoo from whom they were
the slati's of the

•M Rid and Black parties.
preparation for the elec- - -
Much will be held In the) Mrs. Mildred McLean,

a Him, May 23, the can- mlt. State Career Advancement'
• will address the as-chairman, has been Invited to

May 21. Through theibe the speaker of the evening.
1 <>n of the Lions Club 'Debutante Applications

voting Is done byp Township . young ladies, be-

|hold n car wash, Saturday at would appreciate the coopera
the Cloverleaf Friendly Service
[Station, Green Street, Iselln
from 8 A.M. until 5 P.M.

WOODBRIDOE — The Vocal
Music Department of Wood-
bridge Senior High School will

The sunshine committee

tlon of those In the church let
ting them know when someone
is ill at home or hospitalized

tomorrow night at 8:15 o'clock
in the Woodbrldge Senior High
iSchool auditorium.
. The program is under the dl
•ectlon of Mrs. Elizabeth Far-

voting machines. The
M>erlcnce with the vot-

tween the ages of 16 and 19.
are Invited to submit applies.

hm<s is intended to be!tions for the Holly Debutante
•r activity of real cl-;Ball to be held December 28 at

value to the students, the Scotch Plains Country
May

Hnat-Toth Marriage
Performed on Saturday

'lngton Musacchia, vocal music
.eacher, and the piano accom

Ipanlats are Miss Barbara Dom
broskl a music teacher In the companiment by Charles Traut.

wein, Guitar; Paul DuBrow,

WOODBRIDGE — The wed-
ding of Miss Alice Mary Toth,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Miss Irfne Toth, South Am
boy, was maid of honor for her
Isister. Miss Patti Johnson

Township school system and
Joyce Straw, a junior In Wood-
jbrldge Senior High School.

Miss Straw will open the pro-
gram with piano solos, "Mala-

a me students, ine acoicn r w u wiuu«> aaugnier oi Mr. ana MIS. rimn|Biai«. »"~ »-»•• ••• : . . . .
the successful Club. Deadline for filing thejioth, 711 Charles Street, South Perth Amboy, and Miss Mane pin, ineui i i si t U\C 5UlXt'3BlUI VIUU. ucauiuic l"i ""•"» " " • | iuui, i n uiiuira gin.it, ouuu. 11...U — " -

»ll! mtet in con-applications with Miss Ruth!Amboy, and Joseph Anthony Wolanin, SayrevUle, cousins ol
to select student rep-jWolk,chairman, is May 20. son of Mr. and Mrs.I the bride, were bridesmaids.

<s to the
••' and the __
i. The president ofj'ndependenM*ader office, IB morning at Sacred Heart
'iiinril will act as stu- Green 8treet, Woodbrldge.
or The newly elected Olfta for the 19dl Debutante,
.1! be presented to the ~ "
»! the Uons Club/tend a dinner in their honor

•'i.'i on May 23 will at- held by the Lions Club,

double ring ceremony and
brated the Nuptial Mass, •

The bride was given in mar

(RODGERS

Perfect for
graduation and
parties, tool By
Carol Rodgers, Jrs.
Trimmed with
laceoi
combed Wrdseye •
pique cotton. Wash
it, wear it-*heds
wrinkles like
magic. White.
Sijjes 5 to 15.

i

,, $9-98
EXPERT

ALTERATIONS

T de g
rlage by her father and was
attired in a white princess gown
of silk organza with a scoop
neckline/ apuliqued with Chan

_ „ _.. jers were Robert Persing, Moun
Church, South Amboy. Rev. Carmel, Pa., and Edward Hnat
Myron Gayda officiated at the Woodbridge, brother of thi

bridegroom.
After a trip to Willlamsburg

Va., the couple will live at 206"
Woodbrldge Avenue, Nixon. Fo
(raveling the bride wore a three

|Kiss" by Romberg and "Sym-
pathy" by Frlml, and a piano
solo "Egmont Overture" by
Beethoven will be played by
Constance Mazurek,

The Mixed Chorus, composed
of 132 voices from both the
A. M. and P. M. Vocal Music

i classes will stag "It's a Grand

New Brunswick, Saturday aft-
ernoon at St. Andrew's Church
Rev- John Egan officiated at
the double ring ceremony.

The bride, given In marriage
by her father, was attired in a
gown she designed herself,
which was a floor-length white
taffeta sheath with a Sabrina
neckline, long sleeves, and
matching oversklrt featuring a
sweep back. Her three-tier el
bow length veil of French 11
luslon fell from a taffeta pill
box trimmed with pearls, am
| she carried a cascade bouque

Night for Singing" with descant,
"Lovely Evening", "Lady of
Spain" with Instrumental ac-

|of white roses and stephanotls
Mrs, Richard Orzechowskl

Linden, cpusln ot the bride, wa
matron of honor. Bridesmaid
were Miss Jean Cursl, Avene
Miss Catherine Benko and Mi
Mary Ann Benko, New Brun
wick, sisters of the bridegroom

Serving as best man w
|8tephen V. Kaye, Oak Ridg

guena" by _
"Revolutionary Etude" by Cho-

|bass fiddle; William Yackinous.l
[castanets and Joyce Straw,
piano. Next on the program Is

Club Takes
Library As
New Project
, AVENE1, Au r.nl Free Pub-
lic Library wns named as tlw
chlb project lor thp new chltt
;year «t a mretisia nf the Wom«
nn's Club of AvnH at Aveiwl*
.Colonia First Aid Squad build"
line.

Events planned for the year '
jare Monday night summer card
parties, with Mrs. Nelson Avery,
chairman: name tag sale, Mrt,
Charles Podmn, chairman;
'food sale and luncheon. May
26. Mrs. Louis Declbus. chair-
man; rummane sale October 8, .
jMrs. Samuel Albrecht, chair-
man; a spring New Ynrk thea- •
iter party. Mrs. Avery, chalr-
miui; and a spring -hat salt,
Mrs. John Mdhon. chalrtnan.
, Donations were m J e to t l »

; (WoodbrtdgE Scholaifhlp Pimd,
the American Leprosy Mission,
The Leonard Wood Memorial

•:'• Fund, and Save the Children
.; Federation.

-; j Mrs, John Wavercaak, a
, j former Junior Woman's Club

member, was welcomed as a
new member of the senior dull

I by the president, Mrs, Mahon.
| Members who will attend ttw
New Jersey State Convention
of Women's Clubs at Atlantic
City this weekend are M m
Mahon, Mrs. William Kuzmlak,
Mrs. Orlando Coppola, Mrl.
Raymond Heinrlch, and Mrs.
James Atkinson, Members who
will attend Vlneland Day, May
2.3 are Mrs. Mahon, Mrs. Frank
Sanflllppo, Mrs. Joseph Suchy,
Mrs. Kuzmlak and Mrs. Al- .
brecht. Members who attended
the Junior Woman's Club
mother - daughter installation
banquet were Mrs. Coppola,
Mrs. Joseph Wukovets, Mrs.
Paul Kinn, Mrs. Kuzmlak, Mn.
George Garrlty, Mrs. Daniel
Levy, Mrs, Suchy and Mn.
Frederick Hyde.

Mrs. George Mroz, Interna-
tional R e l a t i o n s chairman,
asked members and friends to
save pencils and crayons of any

(size. These will be sent to the
(Philippines, where they art
|"happy to receive even a two-,
inch stub of a pencil."

The closing dinner will b i
Wednesday at the Forge Inn,
Woodbridge. 7 P. M.

Country Auction
Set Saturday

\ WOODBRIDGE—Final plans
have been made for a country
auction to be held, Saturday
by the White Church Guild In
the Fellowship Hall of the First

ENGAGED — At a party Presbyterian Church. The doors
will be open at 10 AM, and bid-

Mr, and Mrs. George C. ding will begin at 10:30. Elwopd
Sears, 16 Yale Avenue, Av- Heller of Somerville will be the

i auctioneer.

MISS BARBARA C. SEARS

Tenn,, brother of the brld
Ushers were Richard Orzechow-
ski, Linden; Robert Michales,
Leonla, and Charles L. Brig-
man, Charleston, S. C.

After a tour of the Southern

the spiritual
Lecuona and the Whole World in His Hands",

—• Tim-... .

'He's Got the|states, the couple will make
jthelr home In South Brunswick.

arranged by Harry Wilson.lFor traveling the bride chose a

isisting of over 100 members
ifrom both the A. M. and P- M.

'One God" by Shlrl, "The Ex-
odus Song" by Gold and Bopne
from the. movie "Exodus",
"America the Beautiful" ar-

3
Loewe, O

Bongs
by Cain and "The Lord's Pray-

l
y

er" by Malotte.
A violin duet, "Little Sym-A violin ,

phony No. II" by Dancla will be
played by Penisue Rabinowitz
ana Ruth Ann Baumgartner.
After which the Boys' Special

piece beige and brown suit with Chorus will sing "Hunter's
Moon" by Hyde and the spirt

p g
la White orchid.
1

la.ee, sequins

[appliqued with Chantllly lace,
terminated in a chapel length

I i

,™ wnanla W h e o
and . seed1 Mrs. Hnat. a graduate of St.tual <"I Got Shoes."

black tweed suit with black and
white accessories.

Mrs. Beilko is a graduate of
Woodbridge High School and

enel, announced the engage-
ment of their daughter,
Barbara Carolyn, to terrencc
W. Brain, son or Mr, and
Mrs. John W. Brain, 8 Becker
Drive, Parlin,

The bride-to-be is a grad-
nate of Woodbridge High
School and is employed us a
secretary at Merck and Com-
pany, Railway. Her fiance
ig a graduate of Sayreville
High School and is a dial
central office installer for
Western Electric Company,
Inc., Union.

Co-chairmen of the affair are
Mrs. Leonard Lloyd, Mrs. Fred
Waterhouse, and Mrs. Manuel'
DaConceicao. Mrs. DaConcei-
cao will also be in charge of a
snack bar which will be open
during the lunch hour.

Articles available for auction
Include a small marble top side-
board, a harvest table, lamp
table, wooden sllding-door ward,
robe, old fashioned picture

I frames, a small coo-coo clock,
records, set of
for 12.

dishes servlM

I trai!n.
A two-tiered queen's crown

l.of Chantilly luce, tryst

Iveil ol Freiii'h illusion, and
carried a cascade bouquet
orchids and carnations
Ulies-of-the-valley,

High School, Is em-] Brenda Kurtz, B vooal
yivjtu by Metal and Tlimnitjstudent, will play "In a Persian
Corporation, Rahway. Her hus-'Market" by Ketdbey and "Ja1

band graduated from Wood- ousie" by Gade on the orgar
bridge High School and Newark|Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Kurt;

ma College of Engineering. He'have very generously offered th
•Up served four years in the U.S.luse of their organ for the con
he Air Force. He is employed by cert,
of astro-electronics division of Barbara Elain Gibson so-

wlth Radio Corporation of America, prano and Richard Base, bari

and

Holy City" by Adams with or- scnooi or rrarsingr one is em-
gan accompaniment played by Ployed as a private' duty nurse

at the Middlesex General Hos-
pital, New Brunswick.

Her husband, a graduate of
Cranford High School, is em-
ployed as a real estate sales
representative by Feller and
Feist, New Brunswick.

final Plans Made
For 'Mystery

COLONIA — Mrs. Robert
Fierman, publicity chairman,
announced final plans have

I Brenda Kurtz.
The finale, "The Halls of Ivy"

is dedicated to the graduating
class of 1962 and will be sung
by the entire ensemble of 240
voices.

A recording of the entire pro-
gram will be made by the Cen-
tury Custom Recording Service
and the records may be pur-
chased from Mrs. Musacchia or
[from members of the Vocal
Music Department.- Radio Sta-
'ion WCTC will tape the pro-
gram for broadcast at a later

Treat "MOM" to Dinner!

COCKTAILS
SERVED

WINES & BEER

OPEN FRIDAY

NIGHT

TILL » O'CLOCK

Mary Donna's
95 1. Cherry St., Rahway

(Next tp Loft Candy)

DINER
RESTAURANT
COCKTAIL
LOUNGE

Few thiiiirs that you can do
will make Mother feel so
much like "Queen for a Day"
us to bring her and the fam-
ily here for dinner. She'll
enjoy th< choice cuisine,
revel in the deft service, de-
light in (he gracious atmos-
phere. Most of all, she'll rrl-
ish the freedom from before -
and-after kitchen chores.
Do this often! .

Complete Dinners
from 2 . 5 0

Complete CHILDREN'S

DINNERS 1.35
(Under 12)

riate Ibeen made for "mystery night",
Tickets may be purchased Saturday at Temple B^th Am,

iom any vocal music student Arthur and Cleveland Avenues,
r Glee Club member or at the Mrs. Harold Mandel and Mrs

Howard Florman are co-chair-
men and advised all must be||
seated at 9:15 P. M.

Friends are invited to attend |
and tickets will be available
the door. They may also be
obtained by contacting Murray
Heller, FU 1-4540, distribution

|| chairman.

TROPICAL
FISH SALE

(CK1DAY 4 SATURDAY ONLY)

Buy a fish at

reRular price and

get the lecond

one for

Includes Gupples,
PUtya,

Sworii Tails,
Mollks, Neons,

Angela and
muiy othera.

7----M

:,-> r

GOING TO A PROM?
GETTING MARRIED?

May we suggest that you

RENT
YOUR TUXEDO

from a

Long Established

Firm With a Top

Reputation!

TED OFFERS
• Newest Styles

• Perfect Fitting by Master
3rd Generation Tailor

• Dry Cleaning on Premises
(You can be sure that your
garment Is properly finished)

• Accessories to match any
gown your partner will wear

t Largest Selection of Formal
Attire in Middlesex County.

LARGE FAMILIES HAT COMFORTABLY HKRE!

Reservations
Call

ME 4-6068

STANLEY'S
U. S. ONE, Woodbridge

JOE'S PET SHOP
317 State St., Fertli Amboy

HI 2 3418
Just h Block Iroin 5

N O T E : I l m i l let a P°°rly
——•— interior tuxedo spoil that

big night for y o u . . , .

COME TO TtD AMD 5E S'JPE!
"You'll look and feel like a King In our tuxedo."

TED'S TAILOR SHOP
"Headijuartfrs for Formal Attire Since 1951"

17 Green Street ME 4-3826 Wootfbridge

'ill!
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OBITUARIES
MRS. SANTA mt.OTTA ployed of Middlesex County

[Holy Name Men iCub Scout Pack
ITo Meet Monday Hears Lecture

COLONU - Prank A. CajwllJ AVENEL - Tlir Cub Scout
member of the Stolen M»nd them* for May is 'The WorldTSKLIN - Fiinernl services Highway Department. Born In . . . w w. .> , . ^ u o .

ffv Mrs 8nntK Dllottn R6 131 Jersey City, he resided In Fords Kl*»nis Club, will be the piest Around Us1 and the Cub Scouts
IV,r<1 Street wlm dtod Sundnv 18 yean. He was an Army v«t- ipeaker at the meeting of StJof Pack 41 wore Invited by the
m Rnhvnv Mptnorlnl Hosoltnl. eran of World War II and a'John Vlanney Holy Name So- st»ten Island Zoological So-
vrre held Tw<diw nt th" Thorn member of Wesley Methodlstdety. Monday. 8 P. M.. at the ciety to attend a lecture by Dr.
fls .lovol, ro=i-llo Funeral Church, Edison. IColonla Civic Improvement Patricia O'Connor Illustrated
Ilnmr O w n P-r«-t ,.,(1 Conner BurvWln* are a daughter/Club, Inman Avenue. with colored slides In the zoo
Avenue v i h n hieh requiem Susan, and his mother. Mrs. Mr. Capell is chairman of theaudltorium, Saturday. After the!
v<i.< nt S- Or-lln's Church Elliabfth Urson. Portia. ("freedom Is up to you commit-jlecture the boys nnd their par-
P'trt'il"••"iin Pi Or'rnnV Cem. 'lee", a cooperative effort onjents were permitted to ask
BI.IV ( V w h EDWIN M. JAN8EN |the part of civic, religious and questions nnd the boys were

I. rp<ld.-i)t' here for the past AVENEL — Mineral jervloei tducttlonal groups to combat
fopi' yfvnrs *^n drf"nsf*<
n(>"v<> of i t a l v

Ri,« l<5 survived bv n
tor Mrv I / r n BrtTjflni
and « son. P H ' K L>T<i»inr«: Ortlner
four granfifhllr'ren, ' nnd six Orefn

WM n for Edwin M J»nsen. 87, 33
Lehlgh Avenue, who died Tue«-

- day at Roosevelt Hospital. Edl-
Twlln: son. were held last night at the

the forces of Communism which
gfv*n an opportunity to actual-
ly hold R bird and view up close

threatens the world today, a nest with baby birds being
Among the members are clenry- fed. On the return trip the boys

were treated to ft ferry boat
ride.

men of all faiths, a college pro-
Funeral Home, 44 feasor and (tovernment officials.

Street. Woodbrldie,
,Burlal will take place today, at ducting
•the convenience of the family,

RTFT'IFX I. BAI.TXT
HOPR.AWN - Pimeral-.serv

|r-'s fnr Stephen t. Bfllint. S7

In Wallkill Cemetery. Middle,
town. N Y

The deceased was a resident
141 lon-ttn Street, who Hied n e r e f o r &* P I a t n l i w Win . !
Riindrv ot porth Ambov on n . He WM a native of Mlddletown.
o.rnl Hospital, will be hHd this **• Y - w d waa employed M a
mnminn. B:30 nt th.' Thomas »«lesman for Golden Electronic
.losrph Cnstello Funeral Home, Distributors of Newark. He
Stnto and Center Streets. Perth i°intA t h « flrm 1B y e w « »«» ,
Ambov with a requiem Mass/He WM a member of the first Cancer Society Moves
9;0fl at Holy Spirit Church. Presbyterian Church of Avenel.

The drcrnspd w«s a member Survjvlnir are his widow, the
nf the Woodbrldue Disftbled, f o™« Elteabeth Newman; a

To Offices in Edison
EDISON — The Middlesex

American Veterans Post and!80". Edwin M.^ Jr., and a County Chapter of I he Ameri-
can Cancer Society has moved
its offices from New Brunswick
to 372 Woodbridge Avenue, In

the Foids American Legion brother Levl of DeUnd, Fla.
Post 16S nnd wns a communl-'
cant of Holy Spirit Church.[MR8. 8U8AN WINTERS
Perth Amboy. ISETJN — Funeral services

Mr. Capell 1. pre^ntly con-: Arrangements h a v e been
a course about t h e ; m n d p t o h,av<> ChnrleB

dangers of Communism and I*1*? ™ illustratfdlpcturo and
will show a film,
Abolition".

Maurice Mtgllore,
chairman, announced ah Invi-
tation is extended to all Inter-
ested persons tb attend and
take part In the discussion.

nism a n d | ?
"Operation a demonstration of skin diving

* e a r a t t n e M R y Pa<l|c roeetlnB

the Sub-Mariners diving club.
A family picnic will be held

In June at Roosevelt Park. The
boys will participate in a Pine-
wood Derby.

Edison.
Surviving are his widow. E l l - f o r Mrs, Susan A. Winters, 40i Mrs. Harry P. Wight. Edison,

nabeth L : a daughter, Mrs.
Salvatore Chlrlco. Fords; three
sons. Louis, Lennon. Mass.;
Stephen, Maple Heights, Ohio: fceyport, will be held today, 2
and ptl. Victor, Hopelawn: two,P- M. at the Qreiner Funeral
sister?. Mrs. Martin Duffy. Nut-
ley, and Miss Pauline. Fords:

Fiat Street, who died Tuesday icounty residential chairman,
night at the age of 94 at the assisted in the moving, along
Seabrook Hill Nursing Home, with Mrs. Matthew Drwal,

Edison crusade chairman, and
Mrs. George Laprade, county

Home, 44 Green Street, Wood- service chairman,
brldite. Burial will be tn Clover

Cemetery, Wood-1

surviving are a daughter

and two brothers, Alex, Me-lLeaf Park
tuchen. and Anthony, Fords, (bridge,
_ The deceased WM a native

MRS. MATILDA RUSSELL o ( Paterson and the widow of
AVENEL — Funeral servicesjphlllp H. Winters.

for Mrs. Matilda Russell. 29 j
Fifth Avenue, who died Thurs-\j
day at Perth Amboy General
Hospital, were held Saturday
afternoon at the Qrelner Fun-
eral Home, 44 Green Street,
Woodbrldf?e. Burial was in
Clover Leaf Park Cemetery,
Woodbridge. !

The deceased WHS B4 years of
afte and had lived here for the
past 40 years.

Elementary Pupils
To Have Festival

WOODBRIDOE — The Ele-
mentary pupils throughout the

St. Ann's Unit

Installation »>
WOODBRJDGE '

Ing of St. Ann's Unit nM-
Episcopal church, p i n j
made for lnstallatid,, 1
cers, June 4 at the rhm 1
Mrs. Walter K ^
charge of the prnK i ,m

the installation t h , K A t l

t u d d l

The Qlrla M,n(11

entertained the lml t ,
skit depleting a rei,,iin,'"'
inf of Bt.Ann'».Sevr";,m'
selections were plny , ( l ,'.

Maccauley and R»',SRII K l , ' '
cited a poem.

A short business tin
held. Orders for r o n k l ^
still be placed with Mr.
Stewart, KI 1-ftisa

Hostesses were Mrs i
Schrelber, Mrs. Thorns
Mrs. Alan Francis •„
I)owi»c» Varcy.

>'i

Local Woman Marks
12th Year with Bank
PERTH AMBOY-Mrs. Lottl

M. Peterson, of Woodbridge,
will mark her twelfth anniver-
sary as a member of the staff
of the First Savings and Loan
Association here Saturday. She
is assistant secretary of the
Institution, a position she has
held since December of 1950.

A resident of Woodbridge for
the past 21 years, Mrs. Peter-
son first joined thp association]
as a teller in Mny 1950. In ad

NICK WAY TO CELBRATE: Marklnn th. 5«th anniversary of CM Rcwi lnHh, hHlr ClrI aco.1 NeJhborhMd
•narifolds at the new Iwlln Port Office. Left to rlfht, first row, Dolore. namlano. " ' j " ' l ™ " - " - S M " ; * J " 1

rohWyiinr, Deborah Jumper, Jerilyn Valentl. Cheryl Wntkins; bark raw. randarr Anderson. MrS. Raymond
Mrs. Ellis Frandia and Mrs. David Anderson.

X

DISTRICT D E I T T Y

WOODBRIDOR
meeting of Emblem
will be held. Mondiiy
Hungarian Reform,'.|
hall. 8chool street
time District Deputy
be held In honor
Cowell, district dopi.i

" I I . I I T I
'I
i",

I'M

Churd

Work Saver
Tomorrow has b< r,dltion to her official title Wlthj Mrs. Peter™ served on the She also I, » member of the Amboy High School Mrs. Peter.

the BMOclatlon she also serves Board of Oovernors of the Oar Business and Profess.m.al Won.. ,„„ also was awarded a diploma as today s greatest
1 h f th ' Clb of Perth Ambo> h A i S i and m « a e v l c rMVperBmarsec'retaVto Execiu'den "state Chapter of the en's Club of Perth Amboy ( r o m U l e American Savings and m * device.1

John P.lAmerlcan Savings and Loan In- A smduate of St. Stephen s ^ ^ I n s t | l l ) t e - l h e Olo
Cerulo Istitute from 1957 through 1959. Elementary School and Perth MUM

Thomas W. Orr, Oceari Township have been preparing!
Grove; two sons, Douglas W.,
Avenel, and Russell, Keasbey;
17 grandchildren, 19 great-
grandchildren, and 5 great-
greatgrandchildren,

LOUIS L. REBIC
HOPELAWN—Funeral serv-

ices for Louis Lazlo Rebic, 52
! James Street, who died Sun-

Survlving are two daughters, day at the Perth Amboy Qen-
Miss Matilda Russell, Avenelleral Hospital, were held yes-
and Mrs. Dorothy Abrams, Os-jterdav atKaln Mortuaries, Inc.,
bornvllle; two sons, William F.,
Avenel and Leslie R., Irvlngton;
five grandchildren and
great -srandchlldren.

three

— Funeral
for Charles A. Larson, 45, 12
Evergreen Avenue, who died
Thursday at his home, were
held Monday at the Flynn and
Son Funeral Home, 23 Ford
Avenue, with Rev. Richard T.
Gass, former pastor of Wesley
Methodist Church, officiating.

434 State Street, Perth Amboy.
Cremation WAS in Rosehlll
Crematory, Linden.

The deceased, a native of
Austria-Hungary, had resided
here for the past 17 years. He
formerly lived in Perth Amboy.

Surviving are a daughter,
Mrs. Anthony Lance, Hope-
lawn: a son, 'Nicholas, Perth
Amboy, and five grandchildren.|

vocal music, has
the schedule as

for a Choral Festival to be held!
at the different Junior high
schools. Mrs. C. B. Fresher, su-
pervisor of
announced
follows:

On May 17 the Choral Fes-
tival will be held at the Co-
lonia Junior High School; on
May 18, Jselln Junior High
School; May 25 at Fords Junior
High School, and on June 1 at
Woodbridge Junior High School.

All programs will begin at 8
P.M. and tickets will be avail-
able at the door.

MAY-Nutional Home
Improvement Month

Gaining fame as Charlie
Chan's Number one son, Ben-
son Fong returns to Paramount

Burial was in Alpine Cemetery.!after a 21 "Girls! Girls! Girls!"
Tbe deceased was an em-'starving Elvis Presley. Sfmrni b| MIJKA -

(MttKlon Ann,

4th Annual Session

SUMMER READING CENTER
at the

(olonia Public Library
Chain 0 Hills Road

For Children on Elementary School Level
June 25th to August 4th

Under direction of
Marion L. Grosman — Bertha Shrreshewsky

For Further Information
Call Evenings SO 2-8239 —WA 3-9636

or Write Summer Reading Center
P. O. Box 31, Colonia, N. J.

GOOD HOME CARE MEANS
A CAREFREE HOME

QUALITY
SIMPLICITY

Riding Tractors
Walking Tractors

Riding Mowers
Rotary Tillers

DEM VERY!
IMMEDIATE

Complete Service

Ol'EN MONDAY and

WKDNESDAY TILL 10 P. M

L Adler
Sons

Highway 130
North Brunswick

Phone AX 7-2474

J&F DISTRIBUTORS
"THE HOUSE OF SAVINGS"

DOES IT AGAIN!
Hundreds of Wonderful

How Grand the Gift!

. . . when it'$"a high earning,
insured savings account that
grows and grows. . smoothing
the road that leads ultimately
to that which we all seek . J .
secuf%!

by May 15th - Earn From May

FREE EVERBLOOMING
ROSE BUSH
plus your lawn
cut for "within"!

Ask us for a home tr ial of the
dramatically different PANZER
Learn how 7 unique engineering features make the
PANZK "Compactor" work harder, handle easier, last
longer. We'll give you a FREE Everblooming Rose Bush
ready for planting! What's more you can cut'your
lawn, drive around the neighborhood, keep PANZER a
full day if you w ish -FREE!

Se« how easy lawn and garden care can be with
PANZER and its 25 attachments that take on any job
from garden tilling to tree spraying. Call, write or ask
us in person for a no-obligation' PAHZER demonstra-
t i o n . . . get your FREE Everblooming Rose Bush!

Open D*aj * AM-6PM: ¥tl >tu

U FctM
HJomt Offlctt

AND LOAM ASSOCIATION

Hi
(AMOCltM Offlc«> t M v—

« » Suit strnt US Anboy treniu (Cun
M ilk I t
a

When F i n ! in U u Name Means Ton'

KLEINS
fARM AND GARDEN CENTER

"Ewytfiittg for \our Lam* anAGarden"
MK 4-0021

54 Mftjn Street «>t>f »'»'• »*«««) Wo9<tbri4ge
IS NtVlK A fKOBLEM HKKE

NAME BRANDS at DISCOUNT PRICES!

YOU CANT BEAT
I S COMBINATION'

Swivel-Top

CLEANER
with Big
l Roll W W
Model
C-64

Very Special!
Famous UDICO

ELECTRIC
CAN OPENER

Knife Sharpener
Scrubs,
Waxes,
Polishes,
Buffs,
even
Cleans
Rugs

Every
MOM

Wants
One of
These!

NEW!
Floor Polisher

Portable Eledrir

HAIR DRYII!
Complete with

HAT BOX 10
ftftftS

POP-UP

TOASTER
0.95

* up

BATHROOM
SCALE

U |i to 259 lbs.)

3.49

ELECTRIC

STEAM & DRY
IRONS
7.77

• It up

ADJUSTABLE

IRONING

Quantities Limited...Buy

We Carry

MAJOR
APPLIANCES

INCLUDING

VEBY 8PEC1A1 - H E G . { : - 3

Mother of Pearl

Rosary 9 9 C

JUST FOR MOM
SUMMER

PERFUMES 99

STORE ROUES:

DAILY 9 *. M. • • P. M.

MOHOAY-THURSDAY
& FRIDAY ' T i l 9 P.M.

SPECIAL OCCASION

DUSTING POWDl!(
rtllh UmlM W M I
Handle Ptff!

J & F DISTRIBUTORS, Inc.
1 4 3 9 I r v i n g S t t1439 Irving Street Rahway

We

LIM
• FWBMTl'Bt
t t

• CAMKKA »''
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Home-Made Cahe Sale 11SY Group Attends
Set by Cancer Club Annual Convention

cni-ONIA-Flnal plans were WOODBRIDQE — Delegates
niiulo by the Colonla Cancer from the Stars of David Chap-
Cluh at n meeting, Monday t p r °f United Synagogue Youth
nlRht. for a home-made cake fl""idfd the tenth anmml re-
sale. Mav 18 at the Food Fair, * , ! convention In Asbury
,Hn,,t(, 27 p B r k l a s t w e e k ' Thfiy RIP: Har-

T,,e nominator, ? — e g ^ X S ^ S
Mrs. A. Chenek and dp,,* c o w t « * ! ! ! » ' i ,i .TI ~ ~ . " n' Robert. Belftfsky. .lane»r miRm iTOtnerjnan, pres-Qor)rf.(il^ .»Vi... •'._,_.

Idctii; Mrs. George Vander- j f i n

i Decker, Mrs. M. Pfcnko. Mrs ^

PAGE FIVE

OMd. Mn, p r n i l d e n t of t h e

,MirnNnf;\T-I,EAI)ER PLANT. Sixth C-mU student* In Miss Edna Nolan's eTasi at School U WoodnrUUe.
,i,, iinlriKiKlcnt-Uadfr Bulldlnit Monday ,unl s.m a "newspaper In thr makliiR." Thin picture wan t»k*n In the

wrratlmi room at thr completion of the tour,

»H\S from Hollywood \
" held on

"^ft turn out ii.s "happy over after" asks [or something to eat be- 'or the

A Ht.fr was read .from the of an Israeli Pilgrlmaife schol-
CimccT Society in appreciatinivarshlp this Bummer. Carol Hut-
of ii dniiRtlon sent last month, ner was elected expansion vice

- president,
Mothers Auxiliary Honorary merit citations wen*

. . . . rri ' awarded to 'Nell Hoth. Richard
MeettnK I oniO»TOH> Plavin, Fred Oerber, find Carol

MEMO PARK TERKACfc _ Hutner. The local chapter was
The Mothers Auxiliary of the naB1Pd t n e best small chapter
Menlo P a r k Terrace Boy g; 'under 50 members) in thn en-
IiPaKiio will meet tomorrowtlre

ninht. 8:30 at 100 Jefferson
Street. Mrs. Donald Mawitre,

:chairman, will report on the
results of opening day which
proved a success. Appreciation
•was extended to Mrs. Magulre
and her committee who did a
good job.

1 Mrs. Robert 8chmitt, presl-
ident, urged all members to at-w"™OW BOX GARDENING
tend since discussions will be I You don't need a couple ofown seeds> *"

YOUR GARDEN
THIS WEEK

FETED ON RETIREMENT: Mis* Margaret T. Murray »ni Patrick I.. Dwver employe, of
the First Bank and Trust I'otmmny wire hoinred on their retirement at a dinner at Oak
Hills Manor. Left to right arc fnrmcr Mayor Aunist K. tlreiner, who served as toastmaster

Mr. Dwyer, Miss Murray and \V, Emlrn Konscvrlt, bank prrsldent.

BUY PLANTS MUH are easily frosted mil, bin to feed both large and small
Forj.oil you'll need two parts,pansy plants are hardy plants. Lara trees should be

good garden soil and o e 'WON'T CROWD

remain to be seen.

the following: plans acres totest The* greenness of1
b,uy ? l a n t s ' P o r ft s t m n y l°ca.-!threr'

opening day of the,your thumb. A window box can

of good garden soil and one '.WON'T CROWD root pruned.
psrt peat moss, compost or leaf Jt's best not to try to crowd Try working the ground
mold to help retain moisture. ;too many different types of around large trw.i where you

It's late now to plant your p l a n l s '" o l l e b o x ' Lftcpy ad-.want a garden with cow ma-
have to vise'v Purely not more than mire, bone meal and chemical

' " - " • " only i

There are many plants suited
g ; x can

twecn meals, offer him whole 'Senior League; the Mothers',Rive you a great deal of gar-

y v r I
tion Lacey puts petunias at the! Space your petunias about B
t ' h

Especially nice is the color,wheat bread and butter or milk ^H Ranie, July 8, and the cur-denlng satisfaction,
photography. Too. the original and bread, or fruits—all whole-'rent membership drive, ' But you'll be happier if you;

V R o d « » and HammersMn some between - meal foods. If; take time to do the Job right.
songs continue to be enchant- children refuse them, they are

will have Working with him Is Angle Ing. . not hungry and should do with-
rn-star in Dickinson and Jan sterling. ~^s^*~*^^JC^J^~^^\mt eating until meal time.

V | T ls • *•' ~ ~ " -"" " j Constipation In children can
!, „ tmw«e Frank Sinatra has left on a U f M TU A N J DFMITV usually be traced to a diet that'

H.'Mdwiiy.
. in- tin'
, ii.uacter

The nicest
d

two month tour In behalf of
unfortunate children. His first

• will ap-

HEALTH and BEAUTY

MOTHERS
the

IIICUOSS
rums

.it

I VSAU'S
W liiltnait 's

Ml I lillVKI)

CHOCOLATES
EASAR'S

ISTATIONERY
I Main Sin-el

\ M l.i ».19 I 'M.
•• > >1 ti> I I 'M.
~ ui ihc K r i r

. Princess

^ ^

0U8 gŷ ms.
tea. coffee,

Well Informed
Milburn—Did you tell your

father that I had asked you to
met

Sally (sweetly) — yes.
is not sufficiently laxative and Milburn — An how was he
to not drinking enough water, affected?
Everyone requires plenty of Sally — He smiled In a know-

delicate nerv-'""t*r ftn(^ y°u should make "
Do not give them s u r e 'hat the children drink i t "
and cola drinks [between meals.

The sucoess of your window

? b ° X , l t "
h o m e 8r°und» specialist at

top of his list. The new hy-' inchl 's a p i u t m i marigolds, 10 to the described situation, pro-
brlds have a compact growth01" 12 lnches apart. vided they receive enough
habit. Blooms are large and Wfltel" J101"' plants twice a moisture. One of the kjest and
jplants are free flowering. Or;week ft6 [h?y\\ dry out fast in certainly a beautiful plant Is

y(j(j

; f
the box

want the flowers to hang over;'
th b

the tuberous begonia. Gloxinias
,and Primroses like some shade.

the box.
FROST DANGER

of tr,
making
Marshall's daughter Anne,

( o r
a new high.

8uch drinks ate too stimulating; Ml»W persons have bad health A u t o ,^a'es

for them and are not only to fastened upon them for life be- Period.
1 blame lor the restlessness andjcause t t l p l r mothers, gave them

of the child, but d r u«5 f o r constipation instead
drinking his mllk,ot t h c ''g"t diet,

Cy Howard and. t>sl Arnaz w n l c h i s K "»ntlal to his wel-
plan what they thliik will bo a fare-
line [all TV series, tilled "Fiir Doctors are plagued by the
Kxcharw." It's about an Amer- mothers asking what to do
lean and BrttUh family who* a b o u t t h e "n*cky child who will
daughter's exchange homes. n o t ea^ at meal time. Remem-

— jber that children who are prop-
Todty'i film Rrvu* erly nourished and trained from, F l O m

STATE KAIR Infancy are seldom fussy about^eaj
It Lswith nostalgia thf Rod-their food, and parents are oft

«ers and Hammei st'Mn screen p | 1 1 0 b l « m e lf they are.

Rutgers, recommends either1 Other
holes In the bottom of the boxlthc sun

so water turn
the roots

plants.
prevent your

jbox from rotting, or you canlin
luse a fungus preventive con-

plants that thrive In

Qy<^^^<N<>cycv^<><><>' Chrysanthemums ot all kinds
Tk r n i i 'd o wel1 l n Pai'tlftl 'hade.
I I n P i r i V I « I L T Any of the violets and violasU U L l U i 1 d l l V ; lhrlve ln dense ^ a e a s ion,

they get enough moisture.

5
Most of the Dutch bulbs are

ettects;sultftble t o r p l a c M t n a t become

s h a d e

that grow « n 5 UeS K ?
e n fts • ^

taining copper naphthenate.
Don't ever use pentachlorophe-

March industrial output set " * " " »

in loti of leaf
}ll around trees

sam, pansy, torenla, beRonia| While the lack .of sunshine isJTr^roVTnclmles hepattMs",
o f t e" <"Po»siblc for poor!anemoneg I n d l f t n . p lnks> w i w .

of these are tender, growth in such places, most of:2inKer a r
. _ . . . n l i . J t ^ i 11 _1 _ . . j . * . . _# i l l . inn , ,L l« 1^ _—. .AAJ U.. I I. . . I ™ "

p ,
and fuchsia.

fumes are powerful enough to though, so wait until danger of the trouble is caused by the
Ikill plants.

If your window box has a

lleallh Hints
better people. Mak»,your safe-metal liner, give lt a couple of
|ty rule the golddlVule, and coats of lacqur so that the soil

smith resigns as Trea!-frost Is over before you expose roots of the larger plants tak y r 3 ,
your plants to the cold—as late! ins available moisture and n»-|ul.'er 0{
as May 15 in Sussex and other'trient materials from the soil.1 ~
northern counties, earlier far-iThls can be overcome by fer-1 Kennedy suffers 2 setback!

death will take a holiday. does not touch bare metal. 'ther south. Ageratum and bal-'tlllzing the ground sufficiently,on farm bill.

and IMS
Biunght up
the '.scatlon
Iowa to Texas the table In the presence of the

the beginning of the
t h e end of Al>li1'

cordini; to a recent report, 245
Pe°Ple lost their lives in auto-

e younger mi'inbt'is of Uie children, the children follow in of news which we can only de-
ca.st are Pat Boone. Ann-Mai- their footsteps
ciirel, Bobby Darin and Pam- very Imitative.
i'la Tiffin. There arc a couple

scribe as immensely discourag
Ing, disgraceful, and shocking
If only it could be sobering in

time Should be One Of II. pffprt ceroviallv nrmn
jf old-timers ln the cast, who the uleasantest hours of thc 11 . espodally upon
are always a credit to the movie dfly. K c n i i d r e n m s c o i d e d :""*?"• s o m e g o o a ™m c o m e

industry. Tom Ewell and Alice threatened or frightened at '.',.
Fuye wrtray the parents of meal times it will take away W l t h r a r e «ception, automo-
Pat and Pamela. • their appetites, or If they eat *!iles d o ™* k"i W*. drivers

The story is, of course, the m i n s u c h drcumstanllls m - d o ' ' I e l t h e r thF0UKh c a r e l e s s-
exritrtnem ..ad heartaches (if dlR.'stion will be almost sure to "f85' Incompetence, or callous
the annual state fair. Father follow disregard of human life, it Is
shows his prize hog and mother , , ' , b d t Ironic that through medical
bustles around her mince meat i81 U vals Rln. a w a r n i n g " BIUI ^ ^ ?S & P e ° P k

both hoping to take the prize L',1 th» me,nV?h»t »L rhn W C0Unt n 0 elTOlt to0 mUCh 'ribbon home. ^ h means that the chil- n o c o s t ^ g r e a t t o s a v e a s l n g l e

Their son and daugliter meet . ^ " ^ " f L ^ " , ' „ ! ,!?a?^ l i f e : y e t o n t h e h[rtvm we
city boy and idrl and fall In * h, wantonly sacrifice thousands of
love, whttlwi these affairs Uves f o r t n e Indefensible satis-

__ __ ̂ . . Do not feed a child on knlclt- factions of "making good time,"
knacks and sweets between or "showing the other guy," or
meals. That is a sure way to "enjoying one (or more) for
spoil the appetite and prevent the road."
him from eating plain substan-1 The problem of this vicious
tlal food - with the result that slaughter is not one of general
he Is pale, anemic and under- legislation but of individual
nourished. morality. We will be safer

When a child is hungry and drivers only when we become

"ooDKKHMiK MKTHODIST CHURCH
71 MAIN STREET

ifl-.V T. C. SEAMAN8. PASTOK

W»i*hl|i Service 9:3(1 and 11:00 A. M.

Nursery for Both Services

* hurch Sohool 9:30 A. M,

('lunch welcomes you most heartily
M • services1.

Andre's
ll<'aniv Salon

'"'•illuu, j U b t ju i i , m .

«>ut | , f , c u A i f o r t . . . .

MR CONDITIONED DRYERS
"They're The Coolest"

| K 4 2B94

I , " Ml,

Try

PUBLIX
Pharmacy

FIRST- i

largest Selection Of

• Cosmetics • Candy
• Perfume •Toiletries

CAMKRAS & COLOU FILM

HALLMARK MOTHER'S DAY CARDS
kipttt «tjl« cutilni
by MONA
Adults 1M
Children ... t.M

Htr BUlf
UulU 2.U
ChlltHU . ,̂M

PEBMANENT
WAVES 1 2 . 5 0

ant up

Avenue

lues. & iVed.
9 A.M to 6 P-M.

Thura. ii Frl,
t A.M to (t P.M.

SATURDAY'
J;30 A.M. to

« P.M.

Woodhritlgc

OPKN SUNDAY
TILL 1 P M.

OPEN EVENINGS
TILL 10 O'CLOCK

AIX PACKAGES OIlT-VRAPPEp CREE

PUBLIX PHARMACY
4-0809

.91 Mu>» ^treet Wooiffmdge
Convenient trie Parkin* at Rear Entrwice

i
I'M OFF TO OPEN A '

CHECKING ACCOUNT AT !

S[irst Bank ]

Do you need only a few checks a month? You
can still have the advantages of a checking
account economically. The answer is -our

Checking Account.

You pay only for the checks you use . . .
there's no special otminimum balance required
. . . and checks are imprinted with your name,
free of charge. So put on your hat and coat
and come on down . . , open a First Bank
Special Checking Account and start handling
your finances this sound, low-cost way.

LISTEN DURING COMMUTING HOURS
"MEMO TO MOTORISTS11

MONDAY; THROUGH FRIDAY
WCTC1450

ON YOUR RADIO DIAL

irst Bank
and TRUST COMPANY
FO^DS. N. J . PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

H 1 M U H UDEHAL OtPOSrT INSURANCE CORPORATION

. , *
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County M(}rch of Dimes
Campaign Nets $60,038

WnoontMIXiK M. Joseph fighting three riipnllnc dls-
DtitTy. ill Pi I'h Ainboy. (lirec. eases that affect 12 million Am-
tor o( tin- MitUlli'sex County erican* — birth drfrels, arth-
Miirrh ol nhiics. nnnounrcd to- rltlg and polio. Dullv, who is
flny Hint n'ri'ijiis of S62.038.46 also County Clerk, expressed
«(!•• culleeled (luiinc the 1082 thanks to the volunteers an*
M;nrh n( Dimes Campalmi. contributors «ho have made the

William n Hand, Coumy campaign with nn outstanding
TrciisiiiiT, stnii'd thut tlie 1962 success.
pinen'tis Mimvcrt an increase Ol The March of Dimes leader
S4.49R over Inst. year when reward that 19 municipalities
s.'u.:Vt9!is WHS roll<*ct«>d by vol-showed higher collodions o v r
unions, 1981, led by Nrw Brunswick

These funds HIT used for which lncrensed its 1961 pro-

At ROUNDUP

of $l.074.S6; followed by Mad- Monroe Township
Ison Township with an Increase Brunswick '$509929: ' ™ ! * " ; S E V E N YEARS OLD
of $93113. and Plscataway Brunswick $134916; Perth Am- SEVEN T U M ULU

with nn Increase of boy $6000.66; Plscataway W,
$735.77.

A brrnkdown of the 1962 col- Reading

lections in the various muntct * 2 ' 0 , ? ; 4 ' ;

039.80; Plalnsboro $71.00; Port
$418.52;
Sewaren

I8EUN — Maureen Cuth-
bertwn, daughter «f Mr. ajid

1 U U , L u l l WH1"JV"| **>•*>••• T-« — —T-

Sayrevillc Mrs, Alexander Cnthber.won, <>v' w"""1- »»inavn M,
$454.39;'Oak Tree Road, was honored™J i^,,°°nJand. MUM...,.,

MJ78S6- s o u t h ' S a t u r d a y on her seventh

IBEUN-Severai r i l r

£>»«WWoodbri(1.,
tehded a Little R, '
Cwnp BacJaweR f-,, '
last wert. rjirl sC(11]

tag were Qeraldin,. v
~ Saltys, ~

paliUes shows the following: B r u M W l c k 9971.40; South birthday small party
Bevetlej 8tevens, (•„
Jean Btafante ami n
ar. Leaders who ., ,
them were Mrs. IJ(I, (1
Mrs. John Krlzn, [,
bridge Council h r | M

service projects

Portraylna tin. ,

S291.09; Kcflsbey $221.96; Mad-tlons from schools, " " j ! ™ 1 " !"The Counterfea T
i,son Township $4602.54; Me-the TAP (tren-nge pioBiami mum. « n m , , , .

$234,00; Dunellen' $1521.00; $9n.lO; WoodbridRP S281S9S.
East Brunswick $2687.33; Edl. T _ t succc,,sfui nctlvi-

T) T ' ^ J T S l ^ ^ Mother, MarchJgchrni;Helmettn $205 18: Hlgniand " o o o o i
Park $2417.72; Hopelawn $739, which totalled $29,B8R H*.

brother. Richard, all
of Iselin; and Mary Jane

Rahway.
Mr

Maueen's
and Mrs.

Hiii-"11

'''"'

PLAN ARMKO FORCES WEEK: Major Generul .lames I). AU<r (seatrd). enrnmandins; uen-
cral of II I'. S. Army Corps and Tamp Kilmer, disfusses plans for the Raritan Arsenal-
(iiinp Kilmer Armed Fnrrrs Week program with, from lrft to rirht: f'olnnel I^uls Buttnrr,
II Corps chief of staff: Major Robert R. Root, deputy post commander of Camp Kilmer, and
Colonel James D. Pfternon, commanding nfflrer of RarlUn Arsenal. A luncheon for munU
ripal, county and state officials and other civic and military leaders will be held at noon
Friday May 18, at Camp Kilmer. An Open IIous* for th* public will be held there from I t

A. M. to 4 P. M. Saturday.

Egan and Martin Qutowskl.
Mrs. Egan and Mrs. Outowskl,
past presidents, were in charge
of arrangements. Mrs. Mazza
extended the
Roder, the dedication to

Juniors Induct
New Officers

AVENEL — The new officers
of the Junior Woman's Club of
Avenel were installed during
ceremonies conducted by Mrs.
Joseph Wukqvets, advisor.

Officers assumlrw? their duties
were: Mrs. James Mazza, presi-
dent; Mrs. Donald Roder, vice
president; Mrs. Anthony P.
Graham, recording secretary;
Mrs. Robert Milos. correspond-
ing secretary and Mrs. Herbert ^l0B. "Braille, Mrs" Anthony
Hannagan, treasurer.

Mrs. Fred Hyde was charged

and presented with an advisor's
pin by Mrs. Wukovets. Mrs.
Orlando Coppola was installed
as assistant advisor.

A past president's pin was
presented to Mrs. John Egan,
Jr.. retiring president and a
bouquet of flowers was Riven
her by the members.

The club bestowed the title
of honorary advisor on Mrs.
Wukovets who had served the
club as advisor for three years.
She and Mrs. George Garrity,
assistant advisor were presented

welcome; Mrs. Kenna and Mrs. Graham; hos-

mothers and Mrs. Hyde, grace.
Miss Barbara Gibson, accom-

panied by Miss Joyce Straw,
sang' "One Alanoe" and "One
Kiss."

The new board of directors
for 1962-63 was announced to-
day by Mrs. James Massa, pres-
ident. The appointments are asj
follows; American home, Mrs,
Albert Atkins; art, Mrs, Rocert

tion secretary; Mrs. James Ken-
na; club newspaper, Mrs. Ge-
nesko; ways and means, Mrs.
Atkins, Mrs. Dinkowitz, Mrs.

pltallty, Mrs. McKee and Mrs.
Katko; dark horse, Mrs. Barry
Barrett
Barrett

and
and

secret pals, Mrs.
Mrs. Prank Rlc-

cardi: Sixth District dessrrt
fall conference, Mrs. Roder and
Community Scholarship Pro-
gram, Mrs. John Egan.

Tortorello; civics, legislation
and civil defense, Mrs. George'

Avenel Lions
Name Flanzbaum

with the duties of club advisor Yates; drama, Mrs. William;
Dean; international relations;
Mrs.;
education and librarian, Mrs.
Prank Genesko, membership;
Mrs. Frank Katko; parliamen-
tary procedure, Mrs. John Egan
JT.; program, Mrs. Donald Ro-

AVENEL—Daniel Flanzbaum,
was elected president for 1962-

literature I63 a t t h e r e c e n t meeting Of the
' ^ 1 1 ^ ! ' Avenel Lion's Club at Stanley's

der; Mrs. Anthony P.

Robert Egan; Sub-Juniors, Mrs.
Herbert Hannagan and Mrs.
Genesko.

Also Upper Extremity Ampu-
tee Fund, Mrs. Martin Gutow-[
ski; veterans and armed serv-!

:e McKee; youth
cooperation, M». PeteriDlnko-
wite; cancer dressings, Mrs. Ed-wlte; cancer dressings. Mrs. Ed
ward Spires, chairman and Mrs.lLl0ns c l u b

Diner, Woodbridge. Others!
elected were: Joseph Winquist,
first vice president; Michael
Bodnar, secqnd vice president;
Michael 8asso, third vice presi-!

Peter Qreco, tail twister; Ray'
Maier, lion tamer; Vincent Ric-

wo-year directors.
Installation will be held in

une, time and place to be an-
nounced. Guest was George

of the South Plainfleld

It was announced that new
to

with Rifts in appreciation of Ices, Mrs.
their services.

Guests included: Miss Mary
Lou Galisin, honorary member;
Miss Gayle Obropta, president jLotds Kolomatis, co-chairman;
of the 3ub Junior WomanVye&rbooks, Mrs. Kolomatis; the-!eye glasses were presented
Club; Miss Pat Schneider, vlce'atre party, Mrs. Dean; federa-!two girls in Colonia.
president of the 8ub Junior
club; Mrs. William Kuzmiak.
honorary advisor; Mrs. Daniel
Levy, honorary member and
honorary advisor; Mrs. Cop-
pola, Mrs. Hyde and Mrs. Jo-
seph suchy, members of the
Avenel Woman's Club. Mothers
present were: Mrs. Joseph
Horvath, Mrs. Russell Snow-
field, Mrs. Paul if inn. Mrs.
Felix Pawlus, Mrs. Mary IWpla,
Mrs. 'Paul- Bofcykowsfo, Mrs.
James Pucci.

Dinner was catered and
served by Robert Jardo, John

Give Mother

Diamonds

Watrllex

0 (lliina

• Costume

Jewelry

# Silverware

# Crystal

t Pearls

# Rings

Hiniii-
Churtit-

93 Main Street, WouUbridise MK 4-1223

Sal!

B U I C K . . . RATED FIRST
Uy Leading Consumer Research Magazine

Polkowitz Will Sell You
A BRAND NEW

1962

BUICK
FULL SIZF,

LeSalm1 Sedan

2,737
FULL PRICE

A BRAND NEW

1962

BUICR
The Only American Made
Car With a V-6 Engine

2,189
FULL PRICE

POUKOWITZ MOTORS
Central Jt>rs«y'» Unri>t Volume Bulck Ut^lfr—Servijaj (he Public (er Over 45 Y*an.

233 Ni:W BRUNSWICK AVE. HI 20100 PERTH AMBOY

'.iS mi in urn I!

w

GREAT MONEY-SAVING

niiiversarii
KELLOGG'S

First
National

Stores

CORN
FLAKES

FUST MTI0ML * SiFEWBK-FIRST MTI0N1L STORES

mm mis cour ON

GOLD BOND
STAMPS

i

WITH A PURCHASE OF J5.00 OR MORE
LIMIT O N t PER ADUIT - CIGARETTES, TOBACCO, BEER

UQUOR AND FRESH MILK EXEMPT FROM STAMP OFFER

GOOD THRU SATURDAY, MAY 12th, 1962

FRUIT
COCKTAIL i 17 oz. I

FINAST FROZEN DINNERS

BEEF, CHICKEN
or TURKEY

BIRDSEYE FROZEN
CHOPPED SPINACH

:

YOR GARDEN FROZEN

SLICED
STRAWBERRIES

3 1.00

Shop First National for Your Favorite Brands!

CLOROX BLEACH -ss
SPRY SHORTENING s 3 64
TETLEY'S TEA BAGS ~ 63
FIMAST APPLE SAUCE
TOMATO JUICE '-'" 4 1.0
WALDORF TISSUE r . r 12 89
SCOT TOWELS
SCOTKIN NAPKINS

HMST IRISH BAKU

APPLE PIE

Giant 250 Shttt Roll

Whit« or Ajjorltd Colon

FtmHy Slzt
Whit* or Colon

20 oz.
size

GOOD THRU SATURDAY, MAY 11th.

TOWARDS THE PURCHASE OF

T H I S COUPON 8 0I- Pk9- KRAFTS NATURAL SUCH)!

WORTH SWISS CHEESE
R«d««niable At Your

Pint National or
Safoway - First National

limit Ont Coupon P«r Shopping Family

Adult* Only

Coupon M ^ m w d Only on Htm Utttd

15
FIHT HTWHl If MnMH-mST MTWHL SIMft

Finast
Cracked
Wheat
Bread

2 47<

GOOD THRU SATURDAY, MAY

THIS COUPON
WORTH

25
TOWARDS THE PURCHASE OF

100 UPTON'S

TEA BAGS
RedMmabte At

Hrtt Notionol or
Safowoy • Firtt Nation^

f

CMp»n

A4«h«Ooly

Only on

ran
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Home and Garden Tips
By ROBERT V. BIELABSR1, PHJ>.

Dirrrtor-Entomoloilit Armbw Uboratorie*

time of year many
offices are plagued
,,„,_.«_ creature!

m.,.r window sills,
,,,Kkj and furniture,

creatures are aoel-
,„,„!)(! against a hard
iii,.v leave a dark red>

,u , streak. The crea-
,nl,stior.U a clover mite.

pesta for they will invade build
lnw In »ery large number*
Clover mites will do no damage
nor ,wlll they harm human« or

,,„.

pencil dot, and are
serious nuisance

due to their rather large nura
ben and persistent stains.

Clover mlte« Invade buildings
In the spring »nd fall when
weather conditions are unfav-

are about the orable outdoors. They are rare
ly ever seen during the hoi
summer months, M they be'

come dormant.
Ms are laid I

crevices of
and In crack* of trees

« 1 m l tS d0IU1' Tl» P « P « «P»y may be

walla
During

35% Diarinon Into one tallon of la the terete. The first thing

the course of their development
the mites will migrate back and
forth between these cracks and
" lawns I

™ \t, y W e r v e n * l a w n s or 8hrub» ° - * «"
T ? * _ £ • M u p l e of '"t mixed In oil or kerosene.from their hiding places.

One of the main causes of

water, The lawn should also
be sprayed In a band to a width
of three feet from the founda-
tion wall. A note of ran tlon:

chemicals on

Oils

their peU. Their annoyance I s c l o v e r - d ^ problems Is that
home owners plant grass right
up to foundation walls. The
first step in eliminating these
pests Is to remove grasj from
foundation walls for a distance
of at least 18 Inches. Founda-
tion walls should then be spray-
ed, especially beneath window
ledges, with Dlazlnon emul

the gTeatjit causes of aprlng-
time nxM)> to a home owner Termites, have bodies that are

will severely burn plants. In
doors a common aerosol spray-

sprays are not ef
fectlve against clover mites.

Many people are being selged
by'swarms of termites. One of

rate a termite from an ant.

to do If you,suspect a termite
Infestation Is to keep from pa-
nlclng. Swarming termites will
not cause damage, they arc the
reproductive forms looking for
likely nesting areas. Normally
the winged forms found in
homes will die In a few days It
Is the white grub-like workers

ed around window sills will give which are seldom seen that are
temporary relief from clover the cause of damage.
mites. Primary control may on-
ly be obtained by removal of
grass from the foundation wall,
and outdoor spraying. DDT and

straight from the head to the
tall, whereas an ant has a
pinched waist similar to that of
wasps. Another feature Is that
the fore and hind wings of ter-
mites are similar In size and
shape, whereas.the wings of
the ant are larger In the front
than the hind wlnns. If you
still are Hisure, carry some
specimens to your county ex-
tension agent, local health of-

In homes Is an Indication that
termites are active In wood
somewhere In the house. You

mite* It would be wise to call In
a company experienced In con-
trolling termites, better ,stlU,
call In two or thiee companies
to get their estimate of damage,
Infestation, and cost of control
Termite control Is difficult
work, Involving special equip-
ment, chemical and labor
Therefore It Is best to leave the
work to a reputable termite
control firm.

Classrooms Committee
Plans Forum, May 21

The sign of winged termites f|cer o r to the Entomology de-
partment at Rutgers for posi-
tive Identification Or you may
call In a pest control or termite

should first determine If trte control company. There should
insect b a,termlte or flying ant. be no charge for a termite In-
There are two distinguishing
characteristics that will

nounced today that the public statistics, the May 21 publlo

I lllljlilllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
FILL YOUR GOLD BOND

SUMP BOOKS FASTER...
GET FREE GIFTS SOONER!

At First National you save cash and
gat regular 6old Bond Bonus Stamp Dividends.

First
National

Stores

WE Give

GOLD

STAMPS

WHOLE

. . . THIS WEEK WITH
PURCHASE O f ITEMS LISTED
BELOW. OFFER EFFECTIVE
THRU SAT., MAY 12th.

If you feel that you have ter-

IngThere should be no Charge foi
the Inspection. When the rep
resentative Is at your home
listen carefully as he dtocribf!
your problem and contro „..„
measures. Normally a good pounds committee,
termite control operator will

WOODBRTDOE — It was an-

forum on education sponsored meeting
by Committee for Classrooms schools:
at School 11, May 21 8 P.M. will

In the light of thew grtv*

entitled "Woodbrldgt
Problems and Pros-

pects" takes on more Utni-
I have often been asked, how have additional speakers. Mayor ftcance. A question period mil

Walter Ztrpolo, Harry Lund,
and Edward Keating, who were

do you determine a reputable
termite company? There 1»
really no surefire way of de-
termining this, therefore my
statement, call In two or three sentlng the Board of Education,
companies for an estimate

be held after the time set aside
for the formal statements.

previously announced, will be I r v m B t n cha|rman nf
Jolne(* ^ Vincent Hero reprc- f c l

I r v m B t n

Jolne(* ^ Vincent Hero, reprc- i C o m m l t t M f o r c l f t M f W m s ,
tl the Board of Education] of this

l s
P

t o T n f o r m moreDr, John P. Low,
conditions at the

h l 1 h , l ^ a i w D r _ U _ ' . I P
a

rvC ,"Mlne our school children, the'
pall of Woodbrldge High Schio i fW«lr,nal e d u c a t OrH wh* M *
and Mr. ten* Is chairman of k l to t e h t h e m , „ , , i
the Board's b u i l d i n g s and p u b y o , f l c l a l s w n o a r e

gft)le f o r t h e lmplem( ,ntatlon
Mr. Renz's survey of t h e w d e d school facilities and

Township's classroom needs services. Committee for Class-
you estimates and will try to l t>r'*ent*d &t t h e M B y 2 BoBrdirooms believes that an Informed
convince you 'not to rush Into?' ^1

dut~t'0" T " ^ "sulte<1.i»"1 a l e r t P°Pulftce >• •
thing* as termites will not de-
stroy a house over night Be-
ware the operator who tries to
rush you Into immediate con-
trol because your horns Is In

In Committee for classrooms' M r y attribute in the drive for
filing a strong dissent against better schools."
the Board's failure to set a
target date for a referendum to
deal with the growing class-

danger of collapsing After you r o o m crte ls- N o t o n l y w i n th«
have consulted several compa- elementary schools have more

an 3,000' pupils attending
school part time by September
ut the four junior high schools
rhlch have a capacity of 3,700

nles, compare their prices. A
normal six room house with
basement should cost In the
range of $200-$300. Slab type
houses run higher. Again, be-
ware of the low cost estimates,
tt Is practically Impossible to do
a proper termite control Job for
less than $100, Bargain hunting
In termite control work will get
you nothing but headaches.
After you have compared prices
and companies you should be
able to draw a fairly good con-
clusion as to the company you
wish to have work for you. I
you still have doubts, call the
national pest control assocla
tlon In Elizabeth, N. J. for their
recommendation of several ter
mite control companies In you
area. Remember, this will be a
big Investment for you, there-
fore take your time and be
sure, It takes many years for
termlbes to do major damage
to & home; several days or
weeks consulting will not spell
ruination.

SMOKED PICNICS
Whole or
Either Half

USDA Choice

Ib.

Ib.

Ib.

65<
49'
33'

LEG OF IAMB
GROUND BEEF
SELECTED BEEF LIVER
P,!B END PORK ROAST
LOIN END PORK ROAST
CENTER CUT PORK CHOPS'
SHOULDER LAMB CHOPS ' 8 5 '

Whole or
Shank Half

USDA Grade A

lh 39«
lb 6 3 '

55'

RIB LAMB CHOPS
LAMB COMBINATION
SMOKED HAM
FANCY D I P S
SKINLESS FRANKS 2 3 '
SLICED BACON T » » l - * » l b 49 c

FRESH SPARERIBS « 1 . ' 59 '

'-.. ' • ' I

Bananas
Fancv Golden Ripe Rich Tropical Flavor

227*
ANCY CARROTS
LORIDA ORANGES
cINTOSH APPLES

IRSEY ASPARAGUS

Firm, Freih

From Western Farrfi

Thin-Skinned

Full of Juice

"Crirp-aire"
Lively-Testing

Butter-

Tender

large

bunch

I " " ' •Hui iv . Ihiu Sulu.Juy, May

EXTRA GOLD BOND STAMPS
with purthat* of a 14 ounce

FINAST MAPLE PECAN SQUARE CAKE

EXTRA GOLD BOND STAMPS
vllh purthow ol a 14 ountt

HNAST MARBLE ICED SQUARE CAKE

EXTRA GOLD BOND STAMPS
with purchaH of a 1 pound

FINAST POTATO BREAD

EXTRA GOLD BOND STAMPS
with purchait of GOLDEN ROSE or HOMELAND

100 TEA BAGS

EXTRA GOLD BOND STAMPS
with pufdmit of 1 pound pacltagi

NABISCO FIG NEWTONS

EXTRA GOLD BOND STAMPS
with purchow of a & ounct jar

COPLEY INSTANT COFFEE

EXTRA GOLD BOND STAMPS
with purchan of a 10','j oi. can

RAID MOTH PROOFER

EXTRA GOLD BOND STAMPS
with purchau of 8 ounu packagi BROOK5IDE CHEE$I

AMERICAN, SWISS or PIMENTO

EXTRA GOLD BOND STAMPS
with purchait of g 10 ounct packagi

FINAST BREAD CRUMBS

EXTRA GOLD BOND STAMPS
with purthoH of a 5 ounci packagi

CAMECO COOKED HAM

EXTRA GOLD BOND STAMPS
with puichon of a 3'/i oun« packagi

CAMECO SLICED SMOKED BEEF

EXTRA GOLD BOND STAMPS
with purchai* of a 4 ountt packagi

CAMECO SLICED CHOPPED HAM

FANCY
RED RIPE

TOMATOES

TO SEE TV PROGRAM
ISELIN _ Several membeii

of the PTA of Kennedy Parl
School have made plans to at-
tend Garry Moore's Program
"I've Got A Secret" In Ne
York Monday. A bus has bee:
hired for transportation. Mn
Hamilton Billings, PTA presl
dent, Invites anyone whowou
like to attend, not necessaril;
a member of the PTA, to con
tact her at LI 8-8519.

-Ill, in
uplls.

the fall have 4,207

Veto Members ]oin
Girl Scout Troop

BSELIN — At a recent meet-
ing of Girl Scout Troop 114 an
Investiture ceremony was held.

Sunday Tea Benefits
Scholarship Fund

WOODBRIDOE - A tniulcal
and tea was held at the home
of Mary Qundrum. South Am-
boy for the benefit of the «chol-
arshlp fund of Georgian Court.
Rosemary McElroy Case ~ u
general chairman assisted by
Emily Qulnn McCarthy and
Miss Qundrum as co-chairmen.
Serving as program chairman
was Marlon Cwrle Ryan.

Students from Georgian
Court entertained as follows:

Mrs. Doris Nlemczyk, troop
leader, officially welcomed Bar-
bara Donaldson and Peggy Es-
posito as new members.

During the recent vacation
Mrs. Nlemczjk, Mrs. Winnie
Fink, and Mrs. Curtis Camp-
bell, accompanied the girls to
Paramus, where they spent tha
day with Mrs. J. E. Courtney

former local leader, and her
troop. They spent the day at

county park, where they
cooked chicken, potatoes, and
made a salad for lunch.

A guided tour of Newark air-
port will be enjoyed by the
girls Saturday.

The Girl Scouts pf Neighbor-
hood 3 planted rose bushes at
the Post Office and the Green
Street Pirehouse last month
and they are showing promise.
The Brownies planted marl-
golds Tuesday.

The May Neighborhood meet-
ing will be held at Jane Little's,
Washington Avenue.

piano solos by Ellen Kokowlcs;
ocal selections by Theresa
VGonnor, accordion duet by
alcrle Markowskl and Louise
Ichlectwlg, an accordion solo
iy Valerie Markowskl, vocal

selections by Mrs. Lorraine
Laubach.

Mrs, Ryan entertained at the
ilano during the tea.

Bell Council, met Tuesday with
Mrs. Spencer Green, Trieste
Street.

Mrs. J. C. Clancy was ap-
lOlnted as a delegate to the
mnual banquet of the Sons

and Daughters of Liberty hi
Atlantic City.

Other members attending the
banquet from the Iselln Councfl
will be Mr. and Mrs, Spencer
Green and Mrs, Clara Foster
Newman, Iselln, and Mrs. J. P.

Hark, Avenel.

to Ihrill Hothei!
Beautifully Gift Wrapped Free

Personalized Engraving Done on Premises

Diamonds - Watches - Jewelry
Dinner Rings - Birthstone Rings

Luggage

Pearls

• Pendants
• Wallets

MARTIM LAWRENCE JEWELERS
99 Main Slreet Woodhridge

OPEN FRIDAY TILL 9 P. M.

iberty Bell Council
Makes Banquet Plans

ISELIN -
Daughters of

The Sons and
Liberty, Liberty

DANCES CONTINUE
I S E L I N — Mrs. Constant

Shlssias, chairman of the teen-
ase dances, sponsored by the
'ham O'Hllla Woman's Club,

announced the club will con-
tinue the dances during May.
These dances will be chaper-
oned by club members. Rules
and regulations will be the same
with two exceptions: a nom*
inal charge because there will
be no assistance from the Rec-
reation Department and tha
dances are restricted to Iselln
teenagers who are registered at
School 18 only. The dances will
conclude May 25.

Resigned to Just
Another Stay-at-Home
Vacation? . .

"Instant Pleasure Can Be Yours"

SEGGS FRFf
LARGE WHITE EGGS

WITH YOUR PURCHASE OF ANY

POUND PACKAGE OF SLICED BACON

A trained represen-
tative will call at
your home to help
you flan your in-
stant pleasure.

for as little as
Completely Installed With
Filterlnr System.

EASY TERMS
No Down Payment—

No Payment Until July

SERVISOFT of W00D1

Do-H-Youmlf
Complete Kit with ln-

ftrucUonn an Uttle u

ID40, delivered

RIDGE
921 St, Georgt; Av<\

WOODWWH;K

Phone

ME 4-1815
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Kusior-Toth Wedding
Solemnized on Saturday

phon J Kuslor. Jr
and Mrs. Stephen

MBS, STEPHEN KUSIOR, JR.

Assembly Planned
By Church Women

WOODBRIDOE — Township
women will attend the l l th an-
nual assembly of the United
Church Women of New Jersey,
June 6 through 8 at the North
End Hotel, Ocean Grove.

A welcoming tea will be held,
Wednesday afternoon from 3 to
5 ?M. and the annual meeting
will begin, 7:30 P.M. with Mrs.
Kenneth C. Gullck, president
In charge. Devotions will be
presented by Mrs Frank Bun?.
Annual reports, announcements
and the agenda for the entire
assembly will be presented by
Mrs. Bernard M. Luben, pro-
gram chairman.

PLAN FASHION SHOW

ISELJN — At a meeting of
the Chain O'Hills Woman's
Club, final plans were made for
a fashion show, June 7 at the
Green Street Firehouse lor the
benefit of the Isetin Little
League. Mrs. Frank Burns is
chairman of the affair. Plans
were also made for a theater
party, Tuesday. A Halloween

CARTERET—The wedding of
Miss BiTiirift Totli, daughter of
Mr and Mrs. Benjamin Toth,
60 Roosevelt Avenue, and Ste-

son of Mr.
Kuslor. 35

Wrlfjht Stroot, Iselln, was sol-
Snturday afternoon at

the First Presbyterian Church,
with Rev. It. Addtson Wester-
meyor nfflniitinR.

The bride, Riven In marriage
by her father, wore a gown
fashioned with a Sabrlna neck-
ine, long sleeves of French
ace. B tiered skirt with panel
ront draped of silk organza,

and a cathedral train of im*
ported French lace. She wore B
three-tiered fingertip veil of
illusion and carried orchids.

Miss Shirley Toth. Carteret,
sister of the bride, was maid of
honor Bridesmaids were Miss
Joan Droban, Colonla; Miss
Beverly Ammerman, of Old
Bridge, cousin of the bride;
Miss Joann Swallick Wood-
bridge; Miss Madeline Yatczyn,
Iselln. Miss Carol Dodge, Edi-
son, was flower girl.

Serving as best man was
Manuel Carualho, Iselln Ush-
ers were Harold Albrecht, Ise-
In; Robert Sinka, Perth Am-

boy; Martin Dige, Iselln, and
Frank Antonelll, Hoselle Park.
Rlngbearer was David Nesbltt,
Nixon,

After a trip to the Pocono
Moutains, Pa., the couple will

live «t 875 Essex Avenue, Me-
tuchen For traveling, the bride
wore B black suit with marten
skins and black and white ac-
cessories and an orchid corsage.

Mrs. Kuslor attended Car-
teret High School and Is em-
ployed by U. 8. Envelope Com
pany, Metuchen. Her husband
attended WoodbrldKe High
School and served four year
in the U. 8. Navy. He is env
ployed by Hatco Chemical Di-
vision ol W R Grace and Com*
pany, Fords.

Rotary Plans
Ladies Night

WOODBRIDGE—The Rotary
Club of Woodbridge will hftVe
LadieB NiRht tonight at the
Cross Keys Hotel, Rahway,
Cocktails will be served from
6:30 until 7:30. Rev. Robert
Scott, district governor, will be
the principal speaker.

John Lozo will serve aa mas-
ter of ceremonies, a barber
shop quartet will entertain, and
a live orchestra will play for
dancing.

Officers Named
By PTA Group

MENLO PARK TERRACE —
New officers were elected at the
final meeting of School 19 P-
TA. They include Mrs. Charles
Jeffrey, president; Mrs. Oil
Bates, first vice president; Mrs.
Stella Jacob!, second vice pres-
ident; Mrs. Frank Helnze, re-
cording secretary; Mrs. John
Lofstrom, corresponding secre-
tary; Mrs. Harold Boerer,
treasurer.

The new slate was installed
by Mrs. Baerer, past president,
who also presented Mrs. Vin-
cent Potl, retiring president,
with a past president's pin.

Mrs. Morris Columbrlta, ways
and mea/is committee chair-
man, reported the art exhibi-
tion was a financial success and
the door prizes were won by
Mrs. Lorraine McCrath and
Mrs. Wanda Szwalskl, both of
Menlo Park Terrace.

Mrs. Boerer requested all
parents who have not yet done
so, to contribute to the Com-
munity Scholarship Program.

KofC Group Plans
Communion Breakfast

WOODBRIDGE - At a re-
cent meeting of the Rev. John
J. Griffin Assembly Fourth De-
gree Knights of Columbus

James" Church. The breakfast
will be served in the local

open to the members, their
ladles and guests.

Walter Tokarski, g e n e r a l
;hairman stated an excellent
speaking program is being ar-
ranged. Reservation for the af-
:air will close May 20 and can

made with chairman or
IVssembly officers.

costume dance is planned for1 Mrs. Frank Russo'announced
October in place of the barn!Mrs- D v e r ' s class won the at-
( j a n c e j tendance prize at the April
, — ' ~,meeting.

A skit, "The Case of the
Missing Handshake" was pre-
;ented under the direction of
Mrs. Schwartzbach The cost
.ncluded Mrs. Heinze, Mrs.
Morris Richter. Mrs, Harold
Frank Mrs. San D'Archangelo,
and Joseph Hayes.

PITTSBURGH PAINTS

HALLMARK

MOTHER'S DAY

CARDS
PUBLIX

PHARMACY
91 Main St., Woodbridge

place.

School System. Problems and'member of the Board of
Special recognition will be Prospects" will be discussed by cation,

extended to Max^ogan^Auput Mayor Walter Zlrpolo; Harryl A regular meeting will be
Lund, director of Elementaryiheld, Tuesday, 8 P.M, in the all-
education; Edward Keating, purpose room. The Colonial tariff policy.

F. Grelner and Barry Schoder
'or their many years of faith-
ful service.

Last week the Rotary was
host to the top 21 honor stu
dents of the esenlor class of
Woodbridge High School. Each
student spoke briefly on hie
future plans.

Kenneth Oettle. the valedkv
torian of the senior class re-
ceived the annual Rotary
Scholarship and plans to atteni

plans were made to sponsor a C o m e l l university In the fall
Communion breakfast May 27
after the 7:45 Mass at St

ANNUAL GET-TOGETHER

COLONIA — The Ramblei
councils club room and will be Athletic Club reunion dlnne;

committee will hold its 15th
annual get-together, Saturday,
7 PJW. at the Elks Club, 125
West Milton Avenue, Rahway,
with John Gallo as chairman
Frank Savacool will be toast-
master and music for danclni
will be furnished by Ctem
Warga and his orchestra.

See the Best BROADWAY PLAYS
"HOW TO SUCCEED" . . . "SOUND OF MUSIC"

"MARY, MART" . . . "MILK AND HONEY"
MANY OTHERS

Round Trip TRANSPORTATION . . . THEATRE
TICKETS . . . DINNER in New York and

New Jersey
(Cocktail With Ever; Dinner)

For Immediate Reservations

; Telephone MErcury 4-7583

ATTENTION
GRADUATES

Order your tuxedo for
Proms Now . . .
Lightweight Tropical
Wools, with Pleatless
Trousers

Your Tuxedo will fit as if
made to measure, because
we are custom tailors,

SPECIAL GROUP RATES]

BILL BOKOR
Custom Tailor & Clothier
13&J St. George Ave., Near Avenel St.

COLONIA FU1-1265
OPEN DAILY 9 to 7 - FRIDAY 9 to 9

Here's a popularly priced, brilliant while,
Fume Nefistanl, ml baie house paint, lor
uneia l exleiiui application, lough and
Durable A real value at a bargain price!

RADER'S
WAl-lVM'VM & 1'AINTEttS'

SII1TL1US

364 State Street,
(('OIIICI (enter Street)

• Perth Amboy, N. J.
PHONE VA U-StiM

P|MMI ll»lt> 1:40 A.M. (u r-.SD P.M

Contract!
Switch to gas heat and tear up your burner repair insurance
contract Gas heating equipment is so simple, so dependably
it rarely needs attention! Why stay with old-fashioned fueli?
Anything as care-free, as clean, as comfortable as gas must
be great.

FREE home heating survey tells you just how much
gas heat will save you, how fast you can switch. Call
Elizabethtown Gas or your local heating contractor.

ELIZABETHTOWN
CONSOLIDATED COMPANY

ELIZABETH. NEW JERSEY

GO
GAS

HEAT
ELIZABETH

EL M1M

METUCHEN
ME U J N

PERTH AMBOY
HE tUN

RAHWAY

ME

WESTFIELO
AOM044

PTA Completes
Concert Plans

FORDS — Final pluns have
been made by School 25 PTA
for the concert to he presented
by the Virginia Symphony Or-
chestra, tomorrow niuht at the
Woodbrldge Junior Utah School
Harron Avenue. The proceeds
Will be used to aid the school
library and to purchase audio-
visual aids.> Tickets may be
purchased at the door.

Mrs. Robert Schrelb, publici-
ty chairman, advised the Vir-
ginia Symphony Orchestra was
formed from the 'irge of a
growing group of musicians
Itorn the ma.ior orchestras toj
gather in Virginia in Order to
nave some special musical ex-
periences. Besides the concen-
trated schedule in the Vir-
ginias the orchestra also per-
forms In a surrounding nine
state area urider thf leadership
of William Hnaker.

•At the executive board meet-
ing, Mrs. Murray Spivak. chair-
man of the teachers' dinner,
announced it will be held, June
4 at the Reo Diner. WoodbrldRe.

Mrs. Prank Lamatlno, presi-
dent, advised a public educa-
tion forum open meeting will be
held, May 21, 8 P.M. at School
11, Woodbridge, "Woodbridge

Pickwick 7
Marks Birth,]

WOODBHIIXIK
Club held n brim,' " ' k ; s

Imri-tlnn at thp },„,„
iWilliam WrlKht. it,,,',' '
'Mrs. F Wnrtt n,,,,,, '"
•hostess. !

i The club's fi,-,,
jMrs. Richard B Hn,l(|',.,
the Kuest of honor KI,
the orKHnizatlnn ;lll(1 ,,
pose of Pickwick n , | t ,
it had dPYPlopedm,., '•!"

Mrs. Robe.rt RtMl "

••M

l d imS | ( ] , . , .
the •'Golden Box of M,." :

(which she hnrt |,r,.,,
;many of the clulu •,.."!'.
were prr-stiited

nip-mi,. •

ft.
TO PLAY AT FUND DANCE: The fiardrn Sialf Drafters huvr

t d i h t

thf locally famou.

ment of the
guests.

Other guests nl n,,
held in honor of \1(1,j
wore Mrs. Edward T
Edwin Parley, M,,,
Johnston, Mrs, Knthi
tin and Mrs. Hans p,

The club will clos,.
TO PLAY AT FUND DANCE: The fiardrn Sialf Drafters r ir
Driftwood, to supply the music for their dance Satuday nieht j t thf Barron Avenue Junior

School gym for the benefit of thf CommunM, SchoUr*ilp Program The talented
musicians, from left to rliht, are Denny Bank, Joe Namro. Johnny Kager and Dtnny K a « r

principal of Iselln Junior High Players will present n
School and William Brenner, comedy variety show and !n-

SEWAREN — The Bewaren
and

0 { offers will t a k e — ™ — 8 - ^ C 1 U
f t f £

.ivaren School 12. Election of

British envoy warns U. 8. on officers will take place at this
time.

.Urn

at theWomeot Mis (-...,,
Uanrw, 3 Stiles 9tre,.t 'i"'
with Mr.. Hovftid F•{
and Mrs. Oeorno ,i,(

auiitlng hosteuen

Jim Backus RHS
role In "My Six U,-,, ,
stars Debbie R(.vn., ,
RoberUon, David ,),,
Eileen fteckart.

• SAVE FOOD . . . SAVE FLAVOfi
• A TOP QUALITY NAME
• LOOKS LIKE SILVER
• LASTS A LIFETIME

SAVE OVER Vz TO Vi ON TOP QUALITY

Club Aluminum
HAMMERCRAFT WATERLESS COOKWARE

Oood food and « ffoad cook ( I M W V M goad t
waral EsproaHy dwifln«d for tflkient, heolthfvll
**W(rtM4«ts" cooking, dwb aluminum tavei t h l
vital vitamimt, mimnah, and W i d o w nahnall

COMPARE THESE
SPECIAL PRICES!

U I H 0 U 1 Will
FOOD FOOD

you
th* proiKiion ot
Hlil outitadning

coahran.

Thermo-Cup
Toa Hever Had It So Fresh"

Strawberries
CAUFOWiA

LAR9E
msom

Cantaloupes
Asparagus

29
Jmbo Famous < O
Wiko*t Brand ** <# # (

mx
PINT
BOX

REGULAR

VALUt mm M %

•Mi » O J

29
For batter tortel K««p « HOTI K«ep it
COLOl On* color eoch wt»«k! DISH-
WASHtt SAFB UNBREAKABUI Unharm-
ed by bolHn<| of frMi in f l - Mainproofl

« d by Good H

VALUABU ACm COUPON

Thermo-Cup
MOO o,

krt&f large
Green onginal buodi49c

Dairy Deportment

Cheese 29
Bakery

hS-UMON O«mON* hS-UMON O« BllXBtW

Pies 2 1.00
MtAH

SWISS SLICES

CHEESE SLICES

MOWttH DMT

LAYER CAKE
CHAM FlttH)

COFFEE CAK

FREE 30
S&H G4EEN STAMPS
uddihon to yovr i

at na

MINK ft WAGNAU.

FREE! 100
S«H GREEN STAMPS

2 pabi <A

VIRGINIA IEE
WTLON MO$E

WHin BREAD
cofr or THE MW im

FREEI 100 S&HGJIEEN STAMPS
SAVE 90c toward, H«

CUD Ml) Mill

COMPUTER UNI1
H U H
Add,.u

JO J*

ww,
i (« Sat.. May 12

FREB 100 S*H GREEN STAMPS
m IXMMM to your r«yului

fha Milk u

With $10 Purrft«e or Mot*
Now*

FREEI 30 $»H OBIIN STAMPS
I* adittiM to !*<" "*"^" """"''

.Ml pyichul. •» 5 I»U»'U

IDCAL MARGARINE

100S4H GREEN STAMPS
r

*t0 MILL DINNEKWAW

PUCE SITTtNO

Adcbn,

E.|,i,,. Sat, Mar W.

Unit I Ceupen
Sr Shapfhii FullypMt.ji,., Sal., ttq I I
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Spring Dance Set W omens Association
By Voting Democrats Meeting Set Tonittht

WOODBRIDQE - , Prank W0ODBMDCH5 - Tonl«ht,
Jr., vice president of 8:00 the Woraens Association of

Young Democrat Club, an-!*« Gospel Church will meet at

nniinrcti the annual spring ^ ' i ? 0 ™ 8 i f , , ^ «
m ._ u u * „_ . •!• Vanderbllt Place with Mm.

will be held at the lag J m n ? a b l l U n o „ c o h o s t p s ,

Tun, Bt. George Avenue,!Mr«. Drtiald Wallowpr will lead
Mny in. a P.M. Music will be devotions.

by Buddy ^ m ™ 1
 a i m ( , i y %t t h e u A M R n d ;

h l " onrtw*™- William, m i w v l c e g the Skylark
and Louis Cupolleh H e i r 8 . R mU8lc*l quartrt from5

appointed co-chairmen. | 8 n e l t < m college, Rlnno. N. J,,I
libers of the entertain- w l l l p r e s e n t gp«lal mtisir At!

rommlwe.are Murv To- j p ^ s sacred
;hln. l.vnn Kopl, Paul Martin. conduct«d.
!.!»rk Pord, Oeorge Chestofoll. J
T.vnn BnkB. George Ryan, and
William Sullivan.

I I! I sr.ASON": The »tory i on In tho dross fnanufnrturlnif trade that thfrc are
,. spring. Summer Fall, Winter and tin- "slarlt season." This play, built around

,,; , ni.iiiiifarturLnv buslnm, will be pr inted hy the Lord Street Playm, AvtnH, Sat-
,, „„, woodbrldre Renlor High Sehool. Left to rlnlit, Adele Hoffman, Bamry Uib,

' Lloyd Ganon; trated, Arlmc Freeman.

•VHI.0 NIGHT. crloan Uglon Hall. 314 Berry of people outside to see you
i,i! I DOE - Monte Street. UwrenceSobel 1S chair - !A m o n g t h e m ,, ft b l a h o p whf l

(TBS RECEIVE AWARDS

WOODBRIDGE - Truba-
doirs. the theme for the month

April Was'Busiest
Ever for Firefiqhtors
AVENEL — The Avenel Fire'

Company answered as many
was act^"out'by"thft"(il'n?tngl

1
cft118 t h e f l r s t { o u r months of

waiters fWeblon) and the slnn-' th l ( l W» r M w e r e answprotl in
InR sailors (Den i) at a meet-!*h o l e ? « » " P«vious to this.
InR of Cub Bcout Pack 38 a t ' ™ * statement was Issued by
the Adath Israel Community,Chief !/)nru> Eidson in hhj
Crnter last week. Awards were mont*ly report, . |
presented to David Tempkin, In Aptll 29 e»U« were answer-1
George Yahven, Bruce Kessel- *& by the department. They

Jeffrey Hoffman, Jeffrey included 19 field fires: two
house fires; one bomb scare at

two drills; three false

man,
Warner, Marc Lleber, Alan
Hundert, Alan 'sher. The final.
meeting of the seanon will b e ] * 1 8 ^ an<» one civilian defense
held in June and the den
has .sold the most bulbs will be

will be held, Satur- man. he married you sometime!

awarded a, prize. Den 3 won the
'honor award.

Think Again, Ma'am ago.
„( I'y thins at the Am-1 Friend—Say, there's a bunch! Film Actress—Gee I'm prac-'a bishop.

tlcally certain I never married

ON NUCLEAR TESTS
President Kennedy said the

U.6. plan presented at Qencva
recently was a major effort to-
wards disarmament. However,

he saw virtually no prospect ot —and waited. Three waiters, at caught the situation at a glance,
calling off the proposed atomic a table In the rear, were earn-i "That's how it is!" he roared

I

I

h can

Lancaster Brand
Keg, Drip

Horn & Hafdarl

Reg,, Drip

Cliase & Stnborn

R«g.. Drip

Ib can

Ac OK Label

Ib. can

oi can

SIRLOIN PORTERHOUSE

Hi-Ho Coffee
Ehler's Coffee
Coffee
Coffee
Swift's Prem
Peanut Butter
Swift'ning
Potatoes
Tea Bags
B.C.&B.D. Drinks 3

49C
59c
59c
59
39.

ENJOYED CAMPING JUNKKT: Senior Scduts of Woodbridgr Township Girl Scout Council, went on a ramplnn trip to
Camp SacaJawea, last weekend, (ilris in the picture are Jean Stefanlk, Gale Military, Beverly Stevens Marlene Pastor.
Ellen Krlczar, Genldlnr AVsIl, Rarbara Doerr, Sharon Soltys. Adults are Mr«. \.\a\A Wall, xenlor advisor, and Mrs, John

Kriscar, assistant leader of Troop 60, Hoptlawn.

tests In the atmosphere. estly playing pinochle. Finally

prletor sauntered through and

TIGER TERROR

Hospitality First
And then there Is the well

known but shy actor, who
dropped into a Broadway res-
taurant very early In the morn-
itiff, or very late the other
nlEht. any way you want to pui
it.

He sat at a table and waited

The American proposal calls after long minutes, the pro-
lor general and complete in'
spected disarmament to be
achieved in three stages over
more than a six year period,
with the remaining interna-
tional peacekeeping force to be

United Nations force with
such power that no single na-
tion can challenge It.

"I got three waiters and they
can't even wait on one lousy
customer."

By Alan Mover

Shortening

Borden'f Instinl

18 portionl

EW.r'i

k Salt

3
2
pig of 64

65
45c
59'

HOME COOKED

LUNCH
and DINNERS

Served Daily
I! A. M. Till Closlnj, 12:45 ». M

Sunday from 3:00 I* M. to
(losing I Midnight)

AUTHENTIC

HUM
HOME-MADE SPAGHETTI
Lasaena, Itavioli, Pizza Pies

Hot or Cold Sandwiches

— •

EG OF LAMB ib.Lancaster Brand

Regular Style

(OVEN READY

47
550

Urx:*|l«r

Brand

Shoulder

Ib. 59.
3-in-One Combination

LAMB CHOPS
:HUCK OF LAMB
m r i f E I I C any$TIWIHC

i f t I V I V E R ) Cut Up"Ready lor ihc po>

^ E T BOLOGNA » » • - 99^ SAUSAGE MEAT

JVERWURST L o K t ^ ' M < ' - 29« COTTAGE HAMS
FROZEN MAT AND FISH

: 3 £ 8 9 < BEEFSTEAKS

VZW FISHCAKES

t89<

KEY or BEEF

FHKSEBURGERS

Lumultlf

FROZEN FOODS

B«ardlley

tilt or King

RANGE JUICE- 7
49c SEABROOK PEAS

6 oi.
cans

RRN MUFFINS
JKES

*£.
1001.

3 ™ « • LIMA BEANS

30 StH OREfN STAMPS

BCH.OONA

A«dra«

M $<•!.. May
LtaK 1 Co»P«.«

Shopping Fo«lhr

2
2 IO01.

HLgl

H u f l s o n <^« Gitm

Mayonnaise
Pork & Beans
Campbell's "
Campbell's
Campbell's
Ravioli Meat
Soap Pads
Grapefruit "•
Libby's Peas
Tissues
V-8 Cocktail
Margarine

Pard Dog Food 6
29c Saltines

• »

Fmkt k B*m

BirWtM i*

Buitoni

Brifto Giant Size

S*ctiom

ib 49c

u. 59c
Pink, Aqua, Whit.

49c
65

4 16« . |

3^*1
- 6-*1

4«»1
31'

6 1(5 or. . 1

"37i
79.

NOW . . PROMPT
SERVICE ON MX

TAKE-OUT ORDERS
(ALL ME 4-2244

BREAKFAST,
LUNCH, DINNER

Sfrved In Oar Diner
Dally From 9:00 A. M.

VILLAGE INN
Bar & Restaurant
2 Grmi St., Woodbrldie

(Cor. iiahwaj Ait.)

Premium W> o i .

79.
27

R Wti. *uw«k Sal, ttogr » *<**&
W. i.wrr. l i . ligltf H *mtl qmitMn

FREH 100 SAH GREEN STAMPS

In IKMHVHI kp y»yr «9»l« *°*V
.itk punhaw at

0. W. DAVIS POWER MOWER
HMM

Uii*u -

bplrtl Sol, May I I .
Unit 1 C M P O I

Ptr Shop|ilnfl Fo»%

FREfi 50 StH GREEN STAMPS

ROUND ROAST

only ONE
There is

only one
WELCOME

WAGON

10 rears of eiptticnee foi-
luini lood will In biulnen
and community life.

Jot Information on
Welcome Wajon ID

t
COLONIA
AVENEL
ISELIN

Call

ME4-8355
If you reside In

• WOODBRIDGE
• SEWAREN
• POBT READING
• FORDS

CALL

ME_4-2759
CARTERET
RESmENTS

CAU

ME 4-9340

f l

TI6ER OTHER THAti fy C0B8 W HW
2 GOHSECUT/VE BAfflHS ,"
BETTER START &REAK/tl6
UP IHTO 5MSi.ES. ArfP POC/SiE$ - -
AVERAGE WA5

r..'•—. I^J

- NOTICE -
All Member

LAW OFFICES
of the Perth Amboy Bar Association

WILL BE CLOSED EVERY SATURDAY

From May 19, 1962, Thru September 15, 1962

PERTH AMBOY BAR ASSOCIATION

Professional
RODEO

Princeton Airport - Route #206
Friday

MAY 18th
8:15 P. M.

Saturday

MAY 19th
1:00 & 8:15 P.M.

See "FURY"
Of TV and Motion Picture);

• Sky Diving

• Girls Barrel Race

f Bronco Busting

• Clowns

• Calf Roping .

• Bull Dogging

• Brahma Bull Riding

Tickets $2.50 — Available at "¥" or Gate

Benefit

Central New Jersey T Camps

ABOUT YOUR HOME
There is ta&hlon In color wed

tn the home. The smart effect!
of new color can bs applied to
traditional backgrounds and
antique furniture as well u
modern backgrounds and mod-
ern furniture, Drab tones are
eplaced by dramatic color,

ose the new clear colors in
olt shades or deep, bright
hades, or use both In vivid
:omblnatlons.

You must decide what effect
tou want the room you are dec-
irating to give. Do you want a
rlvld, exciting room, or a rest-
ill one? Do you want a color-
ul, harmonious room? Do you

want the room to seem larger
han it ta or smaller than It Is?
Any of these effects can t»
achieved with the use of color.

A vivid room is created with
he use of contracts of warm,

bright colors. For example,
against 6llve-green walls use
vory upholstery and draperies,
red carpet and citron-yellow In
the lamp shades.

The restful room avoids con-
tracts. Use tones of beige and
brown. Use slight accents of
yellow, greens or gray. Difletent
tones of one color are known
as a monochromatic scheme
and arc popular because they
create a restful atmosphere.

The harmonious rooms use
three complementary colors of
about the same value. For ex-
ample, a pine panelled room
with a polished floor and a light
colored ru? — the draperies of
soft wine-red and a few pieces
of furniture to match —then
add touches of yellow to get
balance.

Use light, soft colors with the
woodwork to match the walls
to give a spaciousness- to a
room. Use deep, warmer color
and have the woodwork a con-
trast to reduce the size of a
room. To lower a high, celling,
use a color on It. To give height
to a room use a lighter cqlor
for the celling than the walls.

Boomerang!
''Did you give your wife that

lecture on economy you talked
about?"

"Yes."
"Any results?"

" I 've got to give up smok-
ing."

Fete Mother with
the fragrant gilt!
F l o w e r s bring
beauly into her
day and express
your admiration
so well.

FLOWERS

TELEGRAPHED

ANYWHERE

11/'i

FLOWERS
305 Amboy Ave.

Woodbridge
ME 4-1686
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The Crows Nest PERSONALS
ALICE Cl TrtBFRTSON

1606 O»k. Irff d

T*l. 1-1 *-*

Hero and There:
.lot .June 14 nn your calendar of Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton

As rhalrnmn of thr N.J. TPI-WI-Hugs, Jr.. Wright Street were:

ithf 1B62-1963 school venr will
'be held.

'-The Junior Choir of the
First Presbyterian Church will
mpet Wednesday at 7 P.M im-

-Recent visitors at the home i(v t h e d j m , t i o n 0 , M r s S y l d a

d M Hnnltoi) B l t t T h f . g P n | O r C i , o i r %.\\\
f m e e t a f u , r t h e J l l n j o r c h o ( r

tmv Committee m Ihr Town-Mrs. -Michael Romano, Long r e n M r t e l g t „ p M Mrs. Eileen.
slilH. I rrccivrri confirmation re-Brunch: Mrs. John Waterson, J g c o b fe d | , .p c t o r T h p S p n i o r

ccntlv ihn.t >hv H^Mrvmo'iile Clark: and Mrs. Hamilton Btl- c h o U . w e l c o m r ( 1 „ n (.w member
v.ill be in Wondbridso--on 'he lings. 3r,. Colonia. Mrs. « O - j 6 h n B a r t n ' „ t{.,,or

municipal bulldins parkina lot- -. mano WM a weekend guert. . ; ^ ^ ^ {)f S (

a I day-on .lime 14 It is hoped J M L V Cftroi Habe. daughter £ e c e l l B . , church met Mondavi
that students in particular will o f M r . , n d M r s . Harold Habe, h ^ D f t v i d A n d e r s o n 0 P I
vi,lt the Hutorynv.bilr - uu» mlnnt. »nd Mte Lvnn W a l d - . . ^ ^ t h f c p r p m o n ( p | ; f o r

e reception of new members
business meeting was held in-

...e cafeteria. Election of -tff 1--
^Mrs.Robert C. 8cank, Un- cers will be held at the next

Highway and Mrs, R. month* meeting.

Colonia. and Mte Uvnn
helm. Iselin, wre pinto Bun-

( M d M Gorge

visit the Hi'torym
everyone is
by tVie way. is the 293rd aunt- ^ y 0( Mr. and Mr*. George
versa rj- of the gi-.tnting of the j ^ w e l l .Charles Street.
clnrtei- tn Woodbridcr Town-
shin which is the oldest exist-^

inc Township in the State cjirlstophprDougherty. Trent©'"

man and 'Mrs
Prrdmnre Avenue. Colonia, on .
the birth of n son, Paul DOUR- Q,

Hos-

a bridal shower, given in honor I g f l i n A w m b l y of O o d C n l l l c h

_ M r s Hftro)d M a u l ^ . ^ P e n n s v l l l e , T ^ Rroup at_
From the Services: daughter, Diane, Cheesequakejtended three services. The CA,

, , . , were guests Sunday of Mr. and!the Iselin church will I'tend a
Richard J.-Brodewraki. son of M r s ,8cank_ c h r i s t , g A n i b n s s a d o r s Kll l lv toj

Mr. and Mrs. J. BrodwAi. M r s E m l l Cali_ m o r r o w l n p ,P e h o l d

Commercial Avenue and John ^ ^ h o s t g [ _ T h m M] ^ ^ . ^ . ^
H. Penny, son of Mr and Mrs. 12th|tlons for public school liUdren
J Kenney George »"•£•*>£ ^ * Qf ^ ^of MrSMJ:
Stephen Baranko, Almon Av-

"of ' S
Reserve recruit training

Guest, w,re Mr. andthis week, because of th, Do.ni-
Mrs. Theodorp Caliendo andnican Sisters annual lawn nar-
children, Charles and Caroljty in Newburgh. N. Y.

VFW

at
Naval Training Center, Great

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kro-
nert and rhildren. Walter and

—VFW Post 2636 will hold
its regular meeting tonisrht nt 8

Carol, all of Iselin and Ralph at Post Headquarters, Lincoln
illrl"""<A^m7n"seJcond Caliendo, 8r., Newark. Highway. «

ctassJoephS Lsoski S i -Mr. and Mrs, Theodore: -The Cance. Dn.WinB Unit
S r aJd Mr, Anthon G 2 Caliendo and children C h H t a g ««
soski, 84 Flat Street, Iselin, island Carol, East James Place, * ^ i

.Iwere guests Sunday1 of Mr. andiMrs- B e r t h f t
being assigned to a unit of the
Pacific Air Force. He recently
graduated froin the USAF tech-
nical training course for air
armament mechanics at Lowry
APB, Colo. A graduate of WHS,
he entered the service ln April
of last year John M. Kearns,
seaman apprentice, DSN, son of
Mrs. John W. Kearns, Watson
Avenue, Woodbridge, is serving
aboard the anti-submarine war-
fare support aircraft carrier, Ionia.
TJS8 Intrepid, a unit which!

Mrs. Louis Montalbano, New
Dorp, Staten Island. The oc-
casion was the birthday of Mrs-.'

Street. Thet annual
luncheon of 'the club
iheld at the Edgewood, New

apring
will be

Fellowship Day
Held by Women
W00DBRIDOE - The an-

nual May fellowship day lunch-
eon of the United Church Wom-
en of Woodbridge was held lart
week at, the Plrrt Presbyterian

of Iselin,

fine feeling of
[Township.

A portion of tin „
be u«ed to nponsm
privileged girl at n,,
a Oirto Friendly SH,
at Wand Heights -
jA free-will offer,,,
taken to provide i,
project (The i,,i
furnishes literum,,

rjjSTe in Latin Amn „
Rev. Alex

and

William EltliKfc, United Churchjbyterlan Chureh
Women director of Union Coun-ithe Benediction
ty who spoke on leadership, i0"*". I « e l i u

M r s . Theodora Jacobs of t h e « n » - r -

ls..|in Presbyterian Church sang ™ J ™ -
..,,,. m m ood- by a m J J * ch||roii• ___.

miring the worship service,,,, r P W > r v r v t l n n s '
Mis Fred Beckley of the Ave-

inel Presbyterian Church, read ATTEND ANMvn
scripture from the Book of ' ISELIN A HI:;-
Acts prayers were «lven by Unites attended n,,
Mrs Boyd Johnson, Jr. of tnr'dlng- annlveismv •,
First Concreifatlonai Church.Mr. and Mi>, \,
IMICI Mrs. David Hair of the Bayonne. Tlic, •,,
Trinity Kplscopnl Church. ' Mrs. Martin Ma in ,„

R,.V". William H. 3chmaiiS. : t^' Barbara a,,,l i
prior of the Trinity
Chinch, spoke on "One
itudi'r Ood". Rev.
sHid In part. "Christian
tells us we are nil created
with only the color of our A l n i - - ^ ; ' ; ^
chimging us". The race v e l R- pvjrrt.8t piKot,
(ion problem is now brcomtngjregl( l fntf ^h( )

ii bi(i problem all over the na- M r g n ( ) ^ r s

lion, lie advised the group. Helci!ffwood

d a n , i.-

M r s (•;,;
st A
iir! ii,

1 \l

showed a series of slides de- ,w , iU f t m - r j l o m . 1

picting life from the benlnnlng;Mr. and Mis .1
of time down to the present age Tree. Mrs. Cm.in
including nil races. ler of Mrs, Lou

Hev S<'hniaus complemented Mrs Ma lion, anrl
tin women on their work and of Mrs. Smith

Salvatore Guttadore, of
Bronx.

—Mrs, Emma Hasler,
Tree Road, who has been a

the-Brunswick. The members are to
I meet at the Free Public Library,

_ 'Middlesex Avenue, at noon. It!
0811 will be the closing event of the

VICTOHIOI'S As M.ry Doros, the team captain of Child's Electric put it. •'When TOU hav, an eleetne an nr • J po«»r.
you h " t o possess aiot of spark and, as , result, we h.v, won the b<mlhu «•hamp.onsh.p m the Bo«J-Mor Bo« Ifn-tto
leacue for the third straight year." The virt..riou& pin splashers, from left to right, are Ho hren.ek.v^ B<tt, M « « . Llbby
Ko M ros and Irene B*rardi. Missing from the traditional picture is Lottie Dav.s, who passed a.ay i

season, Mr,s. Clara Foster New-
S t i S ^ ^ S S L S ; ^ - " ^ <*»>»"-• ""-Ichurch met Tuesday with Mr/St. Ce«Ua'S Pavochtal School'special p W r , m and a fellow-W a ^ a n t scoutmaster,
«t

is TecZraMng1"8"' p u b I l c l t y c h a i r m R n ' """i
hM., f M . « S « : n o u n c e d - T h e C a n c e r Dressing;

J V S J T ' U n l t Wl" meet Wednesday at i
and Mr, CharU. B.unda, W a r . w ^ e e t ^ Wednesday ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H a r . * , leader

St ree Th Lyons Action
S. Del,o, New Dover Road. C ^ ^ ^ / p r e S ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ T a t U ^ T L O = H ^ . Troop V attended .the Little
l 0 n l a ' : - - - ' - ' - -The Junior Girl's Unit of [Roundup in Sparta, at_ Camp

took part in the first Atlantic
Fleet amphibious force exer-
cise of the year, which was cli-
maxed with an assault landing
on the island of Vieques, Puerto
Eico. . , . Charles J. Romash,

the PTA of Kennedy .Park

Herbert Williams, Chain
—The Executive Board ofjHills Road.

nviation electrician's mate sec-
ond class, USN, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Romash, Butler
Street. Avenel, is serving with
Attack Squadron 134 aboard
the attack aircraft carrier US8
Crms.'eHation. currently operat-
ing 'in the Caribbean Sea in
conjunction with Its initial

cruise.

the home of Donald Whitaker,
principal, at Woodbridge. The
next general membership meet-
Ing of the FTA will be held May
21. Installation of officers for

«I at Thursday at 103 Trento Street. | a n n u a l famiiy picnic June locating party on Saturday. On: "Swaps were traded with
>aV"r A report was given on the bene-l£rom n00n until sundown. IMonday, May 14, the girls willifrom a U o v e r N,ew . J e r s € y

I H'» Thanh You:
Dr. Fred Kessler cannot sing

the praises of the Woodbridge
Emergency Squad enough. He
called to tell us that he had a
dying patient, the son of Mr,
and Mrs. James O'Brien of Edi-
son, formerly of Avenel. The
good doctor said he needed an
oxygen tent at once and Edisun
First Aid Squud did not have
one. He called Woodbridge and
the squad members rushed a
tent to him, although it was
out of the district. The. O'-
Briens, the doctor said are very
grateful, even though their son
died. They plan to give a tent
to the Edison Squad in, memory
of their son, so in a case of
emergency in that area, there
will be one available.

hast But Not Least:
Bon at Perth Amboy Gen-

eral Hospital: From Fords,
son to Mr. and Mrs. Allan
Starosdak, 25 Izola Avenue;
* daughter to Mr, and Mrs.
David Rappaport, 858 Wolff
Avenue; a daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. John Crouse, 106 'Mc-
Arthur Drive; . . . from Port

1 Beading, a daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. RoberJ, Pfelffer, 89 Divi-,
sion Street; a daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Theodorf Viater, i l l
Hagaman Street; . . . from Av-
enel, a son to Mr. and Mrs,
Walter starek, 66 Manhattan
Avenue; a son to Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Taylor, 475 Merellne Av-
enue; . . . from Iselin, a daugh-
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Rankin. 137 Bedford Avenue;
twin sons to Mr. and Mrs. John
Harmyk, 185 Brown Avenue; . . .
from Sewaren; a daughter to

'• I Mr. and Mrs. ̂ dward Quacken-
; I bush, 173 Woodbridge Av-i

«nue; . . . from Colonia, a son;
to Mr. and Mrs. Lester Haban,
313 Chain O'Hill Road.

Remember Mother
With a NEW

HAT,
6L0VES

and

HANDBAG
from

HAT
BAR

92 Main Street, Woodbridge

LEE'S

—The Iselin C l u b m e t

o--:9
chael

with Mr. and Mrs. Mi-
Lyons, Willow Avenue,

being made for

of the Beaverettes 4-H Club,
announced the Kills will meet

t l J ' l S l ^ ^ i S l S ' c ? ^ ^ 1 ^ ^ ; - "-^"W^-iHritoitonlglit at 7:30 at her, home,'
^ S ? ^ l u taW a rcaier'Doerr and Sharon Saltys. Talmadge Avenue. The pre-4-

2B36 Till nom a roller'-™1 . . . J . J ...i»u _!-u u «wt* «.-ill mppt RntilrdaV

g b e i ^ m n o o n u n t i l sundown. IMondaVMay U .Ttegirh wiiii
fit dance sponsored for the| _ T h e Execu t ive Board of the;give a hospital party at the|Roslind, Long Island.

|H girls will meet Saturday
i morning at 11 o'clock at her
Ihome.

Iselin Boys' League. The next
meeting will be held next Thurs-
day.

Women's Auxiliary of the Ise-Veteran's Home, Menlo Park.i —The Monday afternoon

WOODBRIDGE L U M B E R CO.
mr. c m AND SUBURBAN

AN ESTIMATE ANYWHERE

Quality Keepi U$ in Business...
• Building Materlali
• Mlllwork
• Rooflm
• Imnlatlon
• Monldlnt
• Hardware
t Paint

DOING IT lOUESELFT

tonitmetlon.
npaln.

• Doon & \\ in,
• Wallboard
• Floorinu
• Plywood
• Knotty Tin,
• Kitchen

Cabinets

MErcury 4-01251
437 Rahway Ave., Wonril ri,![(

MMMWWtfMMMWMIWMMMAMI

•lin Boys' League wants to ex-'All members are requested toiprayer group of the First Pres-i
_ . , s ^ 'tend its thanks to all who as-meet at the Post Headquarters byterian Church wishes to ex-

-Rehearsal for the choir of;slsted m i t s f i r s t C m n e s e a u c - at 7 P.M. Itend an Invitation to attend

" h a s trSnid^r!1'0"' • ' ~AU m — °f the ™ ****" "* """̂  ^
this week, John
choir director, announced.

—The SanseviereGroup of the Christian Family nesday, 8 P.M,, at the school,
Movement

RITZ Theatre
Cuteret, H. i. Kl UOtt

NOW THRU MONDAY
MAY 9 - 14

Bob Hope . L«n» Turner

•BACHELOR IN PARADISE'

-The regular meeting of the I Presbyterian Church are in-"°?n ^ ^ l ^ P l n o f H o
Home and School A r t t t o p U * to a reception for new ̂ t h 8 t S ^
of School 6 will be held Wed-

Green Street.
—The PTA 1 and PTA 2 of

members May 20 at the church
at 2.30 PM. There will be a

Kiddie Matinee • 9>t. and Sun.
It 1 P. M.

Gorio will it itaown — Cartoon
and other ihort»-Mit, at 1 PJL

WEDNESDAY THRU MONDAY
HAY II - 21

Glenn Ford - Inirid TtiuUa
"THE f HORSEMEN OF THE

APOCALYPSE"
— PLUS CARTOON

»at, £ ska. MaUnee at l p. M.
"Four Horsemen' Will Not

Be Shown
'SINK THE BISMARt'R"

TAT
Woodbrldte, N. 3.

NOW THRU TUESDAY,

IN FASHION NOW
WiUi the advent of warm

we:illier. bulling .suits me in
the liemlliiios. Fortunately,
there st-ems tu be creations for
every type of (inure.

The very snug one-piece,
types iiiv strictly for the good-
flgui'ed girls and women. For
those who are it. b)t OB • the
KiP&y slcii', material drupeej be-,
low the waistline, helps keep the'
secret.

One suit of jersey is skillfully
across the front of the
und across the. skirt,

:h makes it a flattering

'For the older women and tor
jftoee who have gained poundblL

K the winter the new suite!
skirts and tight under-1[
are best.

ADMISSION

Adultb $1.00
Children 50c

Time Schedule for
"KING OF KINGS"
EVISN|N<iS AT t V. M.

<"ONTlNl)OU8 ON SUNDAY
2 P. M., J:U P. M., >;I3 t. M.

FORDS
PLAYHOUSE

HI 2-03*1

THURSDAY THRU SAT.

'Summer and Smoke'
With Geraldine Page,

Laurence Harvey

Saturday Matinee
"OUR MISS BROOKS"

"HANNABAL"

T U R N P I K E
DRIVE-IN THEATRE

IODAY THRU TUESDAY

Meln
Gddwyn
Mayer
presents
Samuel
Bronston's
Pnduction

tmU UJPU ILU1HIRAM* <

Bos Ottirf Open 7:00 P. M.
Shiiwtlmr 8:30 P. M

ROLLER SKATING
SPECIAL RATES TO

GROUPS

Every Night
Except Monday
7:30 to U P. M
Vbtlnet, Saturday,
Sundays & UoUfays
-00 P.M. to 5 P.M

SOUTH AMBOY ARENA
Stevens & 6th, Sonth Am boy

50

—The Flaming Arrow Patrol
of Boy Scout Tioop 47 had a
lesson in "Fire Building'1 at
patrol meeting Monday, nt the
home of Mr. and Mr.s. Edward
Deming, Winter Street William

•2 LOUISIANA

SALT
$1.90 hundred lbs.

$1.10 fifty lbs.
SERVISOFT of
WOODBRIDGE
921 St. Georges Avenue

(Just South o[ Clovtrleaf)
ME 4-1815

New Jersey's famoui family amusement r

OPINFORFUH
Rides, Games, Refreshments, Kiddieland

OLYMPIC PARK
IRVINGTON'MAPUWOto

tmt W STAMTIH9 MAY 26

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY

'The Day the Earth
Caught Fire'

Also

"MNTYJLOSONr
WEDNESDAY, MAY 16

"Hungarian Show"

NOW THRU TUESDAY!
Thf (ireiiesl Hyman Drama That

The World Has Ever Known!
A Mammoth Biblical Drama!—

N. Y. Tlmei.

Jcflrey Hunter
Siobhan McKenu

Ron. RindeU
Vlveca Lindfots • RIU Gam
llrisiil Bazlen • Rip Torn

Robert Ryan

Jn Samuel Bronston's Production

Filmed in Super Itcnnlianu-
Technicolor

"KING OF KINGS"
IN-C*R HIMIBS 1UPHIID IMII

IOaE TO ;
Junction 55

ISELIN
NOW THRU TUESDAY
Pit Booilf - Pinilb Tlltill

Darrln - Alice Kayr

"STATE FAIR"
Polly Bprgcn - David Jan^en

"BELLE SOMMERS"

SAT. ii SUN. KIDDIE SHOW
Full-Lenjth Cartoon Hit!

"ALKAZAM TJIE GREAT"
And Steve "Hercules" Keevf, in

"WHITB

STARTS WED., MAY 16

"KING OF KINGS"

ESTIC m

vim TIIKI «ni

I l i .h.Tl M i l . in.In

••f Vl'K I K . \ K

NOW THKt S M I R I I A V

VU Boone - Holiby D a m n

"STATE FAIR"
Kirk IJnilKl;,,

"THE RACERS"

SIN.. boN., TfKs.
Rodceri and

Hammfrsitein's
"THE KING AND 1 "
Plus "CAROl'SEL"

FREE GUTS TO All,
MOMB ON MOTIIKR-S

DAY!

Courtesy ul

ATLANTIC AND PACiru
TRADING POST

Rt. 1, Woodbridgf. N. j .

Enjoy

MOTHER'S DAY

l\\\

- a t -

CONTINUOUS DAII.V I'ROM 2:00 P. M.

EVERY MON. & TUES.
Afternoon or Evening

With Kvemiig Adult

Admission Ticket

the newly remodeled

uran

KIDDIE MATINEE
SATURDAY, MAY 12

"THESIGNOFZORRO"

VOUB CHOICE OF ANY OF W K 6 Gifts!

Plus

.^, . filvt Or Take
'•'•t.J? Bhall have to give you ten!
4|y« or J'-'O" said the judge,
TPJTll take the »20, Judge,'
Hjd, the priMmir. *

STARTS WEDNESDAY
3 Oscar Winning phowe

But Actrew uf Year,
Sophia Loren, In

"TWO WOMEN"
Plus '

" f ins i f NavarQie'

"FANTASY"

(ienuine

Imported
Translucent

CHINA

"CHARM"

Hand-Blown
Hand-Cut
CRYSTAL

GLASSWARE

The Amazing
Freeze—

Cook—
Serve—

CORNING
WARE

JOIN OUR OLUB NOW!

NOW SHOWING ON OUR GL NT SCREEN "

Gregory Pack, Robert Mikhum, "CAPE FEAR"

From the start, make your wedding an occa-
sion of long-remembered good taste and 'dis-
tinction. Invitations set the tone of formal per-
fection. Choose your own paper and styling
from our complete 'selection*. Consult us OD
any problems. i

"Quality... Worthy of the Occasion"
!

MIDDLESEX PRESS
(Independent-Leader Building)

20 Green Street, Woodbridge
Telephone

MErcury 4 - 1 1 1 1

rsedta
' and HOTEL

-featuring -

t ;

Fine Foods and Cocktails

Family Dinners

t

37 W Chewy St.

RAHWAY

FU 1-5758

FREE PARKING

Dancing Friday and Saturday Night



and

NEWS

From AH

(h« Conmnnttf

Independent-Leader Carteret Press
EDISON-FORDS BEACON

A Nenpapet Dedicated to the Beat
Interests ot th« Rotdenta ot the

Communities We Serve.
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WINDOW
|Cn Green Street

By The Staff

,r ihe Nrvc Dover Road section of Colonlii nn
,MI iimini n over Monday's boia daylight robbery'

; ,t; Immo, while the Indy was shopping, and
i ,.,!> lit work. They, and-th'elr neUhbors. imvr

, cvmniit.tecman Tom Coatello for bnttrr police
in, police commlsdloncr Is Kolnp. to InvpstiKHto
i limit w> lonR for a police car to be dptnrhod to

•i ,„. iinsina robbers had picked n time whni polico-
,,:. .rJinnl tmffle duty »i'd the shltU were bc-inn

i! niK brinRB about a shortage of cops when
,,iMl comr from school, then why doesn't tin*

.,• put on more women policemen to ''over this
'.' ' , irsident stated. It was a neighbor who scnied

; 'HIMT brazen men, but not. before she hud irottrn
• ",,..,. |ilate number fl»t. It 's bad rnouith to hnve
' , . hinkcn into at nljht, but even worse when op-

Mki- R chance during dayllftht hours.

J in,,, nf imr loyal Elki commented yenterday thai hp
L .i,,>,l,rrt nnl to we tbfl flat flying at the JfenMirUl
r
 : i»..iMln» eipeeUlly taring "Flag Wffk." TW'

,,,1 >tripfs" arp flying *irry day at the lodge home
i . Town hall employe** were all aflutter yen-
, in in «fl a glimpse of CongrsMman Halprrn and
,, uifi. When a congressman gets a ticket, that's

,, «,is M-m by the number of reporter* and pho-
, PIT,mt from the big Metropolitan dalles. Amnnf
,, Mieelr Bartelj from thr New York Dally News

Mi, Huff. New York T l m « . . . Magistrate BenJ-
...:,, | , , s ,i rinr »fn»e of hiifcor. When Mrs nalpern

iiui her 1%I CallllUf had a -'sway" at fi5 miles
:l,i ,it ••; had "no m y " and stayed on an evm

remarked that the Cadillac peoplr should be
"Caddie* are not supposed to sway at any

Hadassah Sets Mrs. Hutt Installed As
Installation Hadassah Region Officer

WOODBRIDGE - Final ar-

raiiiiements have been made

for the installntlon of officers1

Monday eventnR May 21, as an-

inounced by Mrs. Emanuel Oold-

lnib, iiistalmtion coordinator,

nt. i.he final Board of Hada«ah

meptlnR. An original musical

skit written by Mrs. Alfred

Kaplan, president of the chap-

ter, will be presented. The pro-

Knini is In charge of Mrs. Abfa-

!mm Wlnosmd and Mrs. Sher-

man (foldsmlth. Installing of-

'i- will be Mrs. Joseph

Infant Baptisms
Set for Sunday

WOODBRIDOE — Mrs. Ir-
ving Hutt, Linden Avenue, wa?
installed by Mrs. J. Lcr.nard

!weiss of National Hirhssnh, as
^Ice president of the Southern
N e w jnt°y R c f t i o n o f H a c i a s "
sah, thfe Woman's Zl'mlst Or*

AVENEL — Rev. Dr. Charles mniaatlon of America.
S. MacKenzie, pastor of the

Mi\]Mon wound up^ Mi\]Mon wound up
First Presbyterian Church will t h e third annual Southern N. J.
preach Sunday, at 8, 9, 10 and R e g l o n 8 p r l n R conffrnice a t
11 AM services on "The Power H t l M t F d11 A.M. services on "The Power

Hote l_ M o u n t F r e n d o m ,

i . , 11 < I J

RECEIVE ATHLETIC SCHOLARSHIPS: During the past week athletic scholarships wore distributed to three deserving
members of the 1!)61 Wimdhrldice Hlrh School football team, and on hand to congratulate the recipients and wish them
luck In the future were members of the hijh school faculty and administration staff. In the almvc group, from left to
right, are John Tnmatlk, athletic director; Nlcklas Prlsroe, football coach; George Fair, and All-State end, bound for
Syracuse University, Pete Frandsno a talented back headed for South Carolina; Ronald Brown, an aggressive lineman

with a future at Bridgeport University, and Dr. John Low, Principal.

i. r- of the crack Woodbrldgc Hinh 'ram. who
:i i lie Pcnn Relays have their col lets picked
; I.ii' Frltsiiie goes to Falrleitrti Dickinson:
. Hutms; Paul Mallos, Navy: Andv MrCary.

' l!";r; Carl Gross, Selon Hell Pittrnlman
In' traffic1 policeman at thr corner of Green

.iir.vay Avenue, likes to relate a story to 'how
;i'-op!i' ran be. The Jovial bluecoat recollect.1!
'if vimti'-.' men collector} S13 for the mother of
•. Soldier" some years BKO . . . George Hanseii,
• Aiiit's. Woodbrldfte and Phil "Tippy" Sarno,

m i s of Stewart's Root Beer Stand in Morgan
stoi'pcl, who directed the three-part comedy

. (ioiii!! Up," deserves a round of apnluuw for
' held in IsWIn Junior Hliih. It swrni'd that

• asted was tallot-made and each ;><>rfnrmer
•he part. The affair was held for the benefit
I.ions Clujx

• i number of facei we kftve MX « m in a tag tine
urn dinner held for Line VpmbW at die flrwnbrier !

II ml. Vorlh Brawwlekj TJLtti) wlgM.*lWwijr iKrtn >V*
" mil Mrs. Orln Rice—He wa« the football cosirh at

••'••NII::I' Ilish year« ago, before Helnlr Benkert took
' Hi id' is thr former, MISH Johnson who lived with

'•:- unir the old Farbh Hou«e field. Mr. Tamhher's
! 'Hi-nils from all over came to pay their reiperts at his
.HI"'' 'i Emotion gripped him Intensely when the com-
1 ' mi » surprise tape recording of M% son and
' ' iiiliw offering thflr congrttulatlona from their
> n MII Dirmi, Cal. Earlier he had through! it itrange
i hr ilnl not ri'relve a telegrim from them. We will be

in MT whether he C»n better bl» golf gsmr with \
'mi -el uf golf dubs he re«elved. •—

.fin by with hardly u soul remembering that
h Anniversary of V-E Day when Allied troops

Spring Concert Set
For May 24 at WJUS

WOODBRIDGE —The music
department of the Woodbridge

unlor High School will present
Spring concert, May 24,1:30

.M. in the school auditorium. 48 held its Charter night dln-|dassah
Participating will be The n e r and presentation of merit

Glee Club, directed by Miss a w a r d s a t t h e y ^ P o s t with'

^ V m ^ i Z > ^ WUliams, aslant
student In Woodbrldge Senior scoutmaster, as toastmaster.
High School; the orchestra, di-l Mr. Williams introduced
rected by Alfred Kohler, and Charles Weinschenk, VFW

NEWSPAPER AIDS PROGRAM: Iawren«e F. Campion,

^pre-ddant ol Thr ludipendent-Leader, presents Mrs. John

I). Koyle, founder of the Community Scholarship Program,

with a check for $100 as the Township organisation's drive

nears completion. Mr. Campion stated the award will be

,m annual one from this newspaper's fund used to assist

worthwhile projects in the community. At the »me time,

Mm. Koyle announced this sum will be designated u The

Independent-Leader Award and the amount contributed

by the Elk* will tw entitled the Woodbrldte Klks, Lodye

#2118, Award.

Boy!
Merit Awards

g?,
ship chairman, reported during
the current year 10 new mem-

is Joined the chapter.
Other chairmen, Mrs Stan

ley Shlnrod, program chair-
man: Mrs. Abraham Cooper
education chairman; and Mrs
Burton Sher, ways and means
chairman, gave detailed reports
of the various projects and
programs held by the chapter.

A report was given on the
Southern New Jersey Regional
Conference held at Mt. Free
dom, by Mrs, Joseph Cohen am
Mrs. Kaplan who attended th
three day conference. t Mrs
Laurence Weiss, was co-chair-
man of the conference. Thi
orlnclpal speaker was Mrs. Ezn
Shapiro, National Board Mem
jber, Cleveland, Ohio, who spoki

I9ELIN - Boy Scout Troop o n t h e p r e s e n t n e e ds of Ha

the Square Dance Group, di-
rected by Drew Moasman.

Tickets may be purchased

Commander and institutional

representative of the troop;

from students participating and;Walter Kline, troop chairman;
all proceeds will benefit the William Krogh, neighborhood
music department.

' There was no reminder of the spirit ol celc-
1 prevailed May 6,1945 when Germany an-
-,mender , . . That couple doing the "twist"
Monmouth Officers Club In the company of
and Mrs. Robert Schaaf these past few Sat-

'!i Theodore Chosneys of Guernsey Lane Col-
:•••• Ethel Lorelei Rapp, Meredith Road Cololna,

Mii-jinfi voice. She Is ofUn mistaken for Our

WOODBRIDOE — Demo-
•cratlc Headqunrters was filled
tto capacity, Friday at a caffiv
'paign meeting and rally for,
Harold J Movtensen, First
Ward candidate for the Town-

1ETA Lists
Dinner Plans

COLONIA — Mis9 Mary R.1

Mullen, principal of Schools 2
and 16, and president of the
Middlesex County Teachers
Association, will serve as toast-
master at the annual Spring
Dinner of the Woodbridge
Township Education Associa-
tion on Wednesday at The
Pines, Metuchen, Sam Leven-
son, well-known television cele-
brity, will be the principal
speaker.

Many applications for the
scholarship awards have been
received and all applicants will
be considered.

George Checkur will serve as
will be as-

group com-
posed of teachers from Fords

Township will hold the final Junior High School, and Mrs.
meettlng of the Memorial Day Ernest Link as chairman of re-
parade, committee, Tuesday, 8eeptlon. -Miss Marianne Mo-

^ ^ H o t e l _ M o u n t F r e n d o m ,
Motherhood1 dealing with M o r e t h a f l 1 0 0 members from
second chapter of "Titus".;M participating chapters at-

,t the 11 A.M, service the Bap- tendel t n e K M i o n s .
sm of InfanU will take place ^ , n ̂ ^ w o r k , o r
1 1 0 U 0 W S ' over 25 years, Mrs. Hutt Is a
Susan Ann, daughter of Mr. p M t prCpident of the Wood-

,nd Mrs. Harry Tracy, Nancy, b r W g e chapter of Hadassah.
jee, daughter of Mr/ and Mrs . ; p a g t president of the Slrter-
Douglas E, De Witt, Bcott Alan h o o d i congregation Adath Is-
md James Bryan, son of Mr. r f t e i B n d o n e 0 ( the original

and Mrs, Vincent Serge, Cor-
rlnne Ellen, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Irving Du Barry, Qail
Marte, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Theodore Gonzalez, all of

.venel; Valeria Bums, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mi's. Wm. Burns
and Amy Jeanne, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Piorello,
if Iselln; Scott Dale, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Richard Rathburn,
Woodbrldge.

At 8 P.M. the men of the

founders of Woodbrldge Ha-
dassah. She is the vice chair-
man of the Woodbrldge Town-
ship Citizen's Committee for
Charter Study. Mrs. Hutt has
been active for many years in
civic groups and is presently
the Career Advancement chair-
man for the Business apd Pro-
fessional Women's Club in
Woodbrldge. She is the mother
of two sons, Herbert of Colon!*,
and Stuart of Woodbrldge, who

Church will present a special 1R the local Township Attorney.
program for Mother's Day. Spe-
cial tribute will be paid to the
oldest mother and to the moth-
er with the most children. All
mothers are invited to attend.

The Christian Education sub-
committee of the Church Build-
ing committee will meet to-
morrow with the architect,

jcommissioner of Northeast Dis-
trict of the Raritan Council,
and W. Outwater, VFW Post1

Chaplain.
The Charter presentation

was made by Mr. Krogh to Mr.

Plannma IP A B A D E COMMITTEE MEETS song leader, and he
t tanning W 0 0 D B R I D G E - The Vet- slsted by a choral i

Buffet and Dance erans' Alliance of Woodbridge
» ' Im _l_i_ —.ill 1...1J 1U_ A n . 1

P. M. at the American Legion
Hall, Colonia. All interested
groups are asked to send a rep-
resentative.

' he resemblance Is terrific Stan Potter is

Himi|
hi i i

••is birthday today—Best regards. Saving and
Is becoming quite a pastime. More and more

s are now handing them out with purchases.

iiuhitions to Mlu Jane Kelly, Amboy Avenue and
Mint, Wuodbridie, who li celebrating her nine-
I'irilulu) today . . . Mr. and Mrs. U o Moffltt. are

'""""•••d this wttk on their 25th weddlnj wmWenary
<niv that the bowlinf laasiei from Tony'i Flumblnr

Untnisdaj Mt* Leaiu« are perturbed over the mti-
"'"''• in saylnt that Wantoth'i won the title from
I m in by » half-came. Actually, the winning eom-
"l <'ut the Plumbers by that margin Kosel's eame

Hiinl nlace. The iirls all received lifts from their
"«t they in turn rave their captain a cut-Rlass

''"wl. Thanks for the correction, Miss (M*» Mennutti
1 "I our employes who Just bought u new car, Wai
<lu tank Filled with KM and you can imagine his ftgl-
hll><> hr saw the readini foinf past the 28 (allon

Mop pumping," he hollored. The attendant, WM
Hi'' impression he must have no extra tank on the

»>iiili he later found was not there. After checklnc,
JM.itaincd the meter wat »ff, »nd our man felt

n l t , T

'"mini election of officers of the "45 Club" was held
''""<iljndne Firehouse "Dugout" with Norman Cold-

111 iltcted president by the slightest ot margin
1 Shafiansky. Other elected officlab Include; Frank

- ' - president; Dan Sharkey. secretary, and Robert
'''•usurer. Outgoing president George Del Qrosso,

1 (1 'lie position for five "consecutive years received
i'lll>' from the entire grouo (or his devoted service . . .

!i 'ml boftball teams In the township wishing to par-
' " tin- Woodbridge Recrtatton league are aahed^to

JU; Hetrfrfttion ^yfttc%, &t ltffi 4-4800 . > • r w W f
1 ^ Cimnty match game bowling champions residing

''ift'uship include; Matt Udzlijak, Colonla; Pat Frat-
1 " lL Heading; Eddie Kohler, Woodbrldge, Ted Dudics,

11111 Hack Chomlckt, Woodbrldge. Joe Vernillo, now
l] "' Ciiiteret, and formorly ot Port Reading, h«ld the

, '"' "'re ywr» in the middle 40'« , . Carteret softball
'^"iis of iB6i, Lou-, Tavern, shocked thfl Boro once

' ' ''V announcing the outright releMe of Manager Danny
"1I|;|1 n, and utility inflelder, Joe Nardi.

Zlrpolo addressed the group.
Plans were announced for a

kick-off supper and dance, May
29 at the Log Cabin Inn, 8t.

and Martin M inkier are co-
chairmen and announced tick-
ets are now available and the
public is invited to attend.

I""1
folk.«. 8Dnd«7 is MoUtefa Day. Thto ta one

y» on you* calendar « M * • " « 8 W r *° u"*
- » not flowen, or a box of «m<ly - a card will

'•" tbe happincm 1» knmrini that n* ^

SORORITY PRESENT8
WOODBRIEKJE - A comedy,

"Pure As the Driven Snow",
sponsored by Sigma Alpha Phi

George Avenue. Fred Zullo Sorority of the First Congre-
gational Church, will be.pre-

i^j »». . . < * ' A . I B n iff A£

Weinschenk.
Tenderfoot badges were

warded to Anthony Gizzo,
Mark Ogletree, Robert Albert-
son, Gerald Zub, Gregory com-
suldts, Robert Dixon and Thom-
as Sterner.

carro, chairman of tickets, has
announced a limited number of
tickets are still available and
may be procured through any
member of the committee.

GUILD RUMMAGE SALE
COLONIA — The Woman's

Guild of the United Church of
Christ will hold its annual
spring rummage sale, May 17

sented, May 19,: 8:19 P, M. at and 18 from 10 A.M. until 8
the Woodbrldge Junior High PM. at 1580 Irving Street, Rah-
School, Barren Avenue. way. 4

A MESSAGE FROM TED
In keeping with our tradition for over 10 years, we
are again offering our patrons FREE MOTHPROOF-
ING. In all the yeps we have bean giving this service
we have not received one complaint about moth dam-
age to garments (iry-cleaned and moth-proofed here.

We urge you not to be penny-wise and pound-fool-
ish Moth damage can be very expensive. Let us
give your garments the proper protection with our
DEPENDABLE MOTHPROOFING AT NO EXTRA

; €HARGE. Remember, an ounce of prevention is
worth a pound of cure. Bring in your garments, slip-

! covers, draperies, blankets, etc.'
TED "WH3C, Propiletor

TED'S TAILOR SHOP
17 Green Street ME 4-3826

Avenue ME 4-9190

Charge^ O.KcJ
WOODBRIDCJ&-The Boan

of>R|ibllc Utility Commissioner;

has approved a plan for New

Jersey Bell to reduce intrastite

toll charges by approximately

$1,700,000 annually.

Effective May 1, the change
eliminated toll charges on
more than 16,000,000 calls an-
nually, and applies to 109
exchanges serving 1,034,000
telephone oustomers.

The PUC approval of the
company's plans followed re-
cent action which transferred
some New Jersey Bell plant and
expense from intrastate opera-

Charles B. Carman at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Hartley Field,
51 Lexington Drive, Metuchen

Chairmen of the three-day
conference were Mrs. Laurence
Weiss of Woodbrldge and Mrs.
William Herf of New Bruns-
wick. Delegates from Wood,
bridge were Mrs. Alfred Kaplan,
president and Mrs. Joseph Co-
hen, Incoming president. Work-
shops were conducted in Edu-
cation, Program, Fund-Ralslng,
Membership, Bul let in and
Youth Activities. An award In

to discuss plans for the pro- Fund-Raising was given to the
posed Christian Education ad-local Chapter.
dltlon to the Church.

Aged, San Antonio, Texas,
Monday. Burial took place In
San Antonio.

Mrs. Kaus cajne to the Un-
ited States from Germany in

Michael Zub and Martin Fer-
;erda received second class
wdges were presented to War-
•en Loder, Kenneth Briseid,
Walter Loder and James Her-
man.

Other awards went to War-
en Loder, Walter Loder, Rein-

hart Thorsen, Kenneth Btriseid.
Thomas Agosta, Gary Ferwerda,
Joseph Rodgers, George Ray-
nak, Edward Campbell, Willis
Moyer, Joseph Botta, Peter
Theodoracopolus, James Her-
man, Michael Rafalko, Michael
Zub.

Mr. Baynak presented one-
year pins to Martin Ferwerda
William L'Hotta, and Gerald
Melano. Second-year pins went
to Michael Zub. Reinhart Thor-
sen, Dennis Saddler, George
Raynak, Michael Rafalko, WH
lls Moyer, Gerald Luna, Warren
Loder, Walter Loder, James
Herman; Kenneth Eberle, Ken
neth Briseid and Joseph Botta,

Three-year pins were award'
ed to James Kebel, Peter Theo-
doracupolus, Robert Campbell;
four-year pins to Joseph Rod-
gers, William Kline, Edwtlrd
Campbell, Thomas Agosta; five
pear pins to Gary Ferwerda,
Mr. Reinhart Thorsen, and
George Raynak, Sr.

A twenty-year-plus pin for
28 years service was presented
to Mr. Williams.

tlons to the Bell System's in-
terstate operations.

New Jersey Bell and the PUC
nen agreed that the amount
Bsulting from the transfer be
sed in eliminating long dls-

Bj MARIA

HUH
CUNTltUL

Don't say "I
c .i n ' t (i o a
tliiiii! wilh my
hair." Of course
you can. There
w all klml* of
hair tricks lor
M kinds of
hair |>iol)lenis.
llnlr that tends
to drmip should
In. kept sliurt,

Natural curls should be set on
rollers to km-p Hair tame. Stray
locks ran be kept In l ) l M e w l t u

attractive bows ur clips. There
is an answer lor all hair wtuli-
Icini,

I*t tw wilvH iuur bitir prob-
lems for you. No matter wnat
the texture of ymir *"'? we * a "
give you a halrdji Hint will lie
both attractive and easy-to-kety.

MARIA'S
Hair Fashion
824 West Avenue

Port Reading

By Appointment Only

TEL. ME 4-1BW

mce charges on calls between Reynolds, Mrs. Kaus Is sur-
ertain exchanges which have
trong communities of social
nd business interests.
The extension of the local

ailing areas, which reflects the

mny New Jersey communities,
i one of the largest of its kind
ndertaken in the 35-year his-
ory of the company
The company said that the

eallgnment provides its cus-
omers with service better suit-
d to their ctai)y telephone
isage. This pattern has been

Mother's Day
To Be Marked

PORT READING — Members
of the Rosary and Altar Society
of St. Anthony's Church will

Mrs. Sophie Kaus, 92,
Dies in San Antonio

EDISON—Mrs. Sophie Kaus,
92, widow of Bmil Kaus and
mother of Edison Township
Clerk Oscar Kaus, died at
Bexar County Home for the attend the 7 AJvl. Mass, Sunday

with their daughters. After the
Mass a Mothers' Day com-
munion breakfast will be held
in the church hall with Mrs.
Steven Lazar, general chair-

1906. She made her home in man. A representative of the
Perth Amboy until 1919 whenjCatholtc Welfare Bureau, Fords
she moved to Woodbridge and will be the speaker,
then to Sewaren. She moved
to Texas in 1952 to live wrth
her daughter, Mrs. Elizabeth
Reynolds in San Antonio.

Besides Mr, Kaus and Mrs.

survived by another son, Ed-
ward H. Kaus, of Summit;
seven grandchildren and 12
great-grandchildren.

When she resided in Sewaren,
[lifting centers of interest in Mrs. Kaus was an active mem-

ber of the Sewaren History
Club.

AJC TO HAVE MOVIE
ISELIN — The American

Jewish Congress, Middlesex
County Chapter, will sponsor a
trfbvie "My Dog Shep". Satur-
day, 1:30 P.M. at School 19.

hanging with the s t e a d y cartoons will also be included.
Towth of the state.

The transfer of plant and ex-
lense to interstate operations
ras made possible under a re-j
ent agreement between the
'ederal Communications' Com-
nifision, the National Associa-
lon of Railroad and Utility
Jommtssloners and the Bell
System.

annual donor dinner at Green's
Hotel, West Orange, June 11
with Mrs. Ernest Gansel In
charge.

PUT YOUR PLANS

TO WORK . . .

A Mothers' Day crowning will
be held after the breakfast
with mothers and daughters
participating.

The breakfast will be pre-
pared By Mrs. John Pallnsky,
Mrs. Frank Petrol, Mrs. Gabriel
Dengelegi, and Mrs. Marge
Resko. Members of the Holy
Name Society will serve,

Mrs. Mary. Alhering is in
charge of decorations. Reserva-
tions should be made as soon
as possible with Mrs. Lazar,
ME 4-4525 or Mrs. Sabby Mar-
ttao, ME 4-4279.

PENNY SALE
WOODBRJDCrE — The Par-

ent's Auxiliary of the Wood-
bridge Little League and Pony
League will hold Its annual

Plans are being made for the Penny sale, Tuesday, 8 PM. la
8t. James' School cafeteria.
Mrs. Emil Ctavenskl, chairman,
announced the public Is Invited
to attend.

OBTAIN A tOAN
THROUGH

AXIA
FEDERAL SAVINGS AND

LOAN ASSO€IATION
Home improvements tan be fl- I
nanccd c o n v e ii 1 >! ii 11 y here
throuBh our home moUerntasllon
loans. Such louns ran be arranged
quickly, even though there la a
mortgase on J"ur home. We II
gladly lurnlsh any needed infor-
mation If you'll [ilione, write or j
pay us a visit,

ON YOUR
SAVINGS

Announcing...
TRUE M I FlltOI

ICES &
SHERBETS

Now Available Here!

Lemon and

Orange Ice

Pops & Cups

4

Strawberry

and

Black

Raspberry

Sherbet

I'AH)
QUARTERLY

1561 Irving Street
RAHWAY

Houn U*Uji t A. M, W «:3Q 9. U I
S»turdu»; I A. M. to 12 Noon |

Stop in Soon...
ANDY'S (Carvel)

DAR1 - FREEZE Store
TEL. FU 1-9292
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Busting Out All Over

Thirty-eight years ago, on June 14,
1924. there was a memorable parafle
and celebration In Woodbridge Town-
ship.

The day of merry-making started
early in the morning and continued
until the early hours the next morning.

. The occasion was the formal opening
of the Memorial Municipal Building,
dedicated to the dead of World War I.

At that time the population of the
' Township was approximately 10,000

and the building with its wide double
staircases and spacious halls was the
show place of the community. • The
people were indeed proud of their town
hall.

' Now, almost four decades later, the
structure is sorely inadequate for a
population now estimated at close to
80,000.

Quarters for the Police.Department,
for example, are a disgrace. Housed in
the dingy basement., with bad lighting
and musty air, are the sergeant's
room; the Detective Bureau, formerly
the muster room, where there is abso-

, lutely no privacy for questioning
"' prisoners and witnesses; the Record
.! Bureau in a cubby hole that was once

one-half of the original court room
(court Is now held in the committee

„ chambers). The other half of the for-
mer court room U now used as a com-

„ bination muster room, office for the
Traffic Bureau and typing room where

•; officers are expected to write their re-
ports. There is no room for the Juve-

•• nlle Bureau and office space had to be
rented further up Main Street.

In the mayor's office, the girls lit-
erally rub shoulders. How they get out

• as much work as they do is juM a
» miracle. The situation is so bad in the
' engineer's office that a balcony had to

be constructed near the ceiling to store
' records and maps.
'.[ Crowded conditions exist In all the
h offices. The treasurer has been forced
. to store some of his flies in the cor-
r ridor. The Board of Health and Rec-
\ reation Department were taken out of
! the building to other quarters.

The situation in the Township
Clerk's office Is so bad it bars descrip*
tion. Record cabinets crowd out prac-
tically everything and desks are doge
together. A couple applying for a mar-
riage license or persons coming in for
Other permits are compelled to stand
In one spot.

Tax Collector Michael J. Trainer
needs more room so do the assessors,
the violations clerk and the building
Inspector.

Conditions were bad enough 10 yean
ago, but they have grown steadily
worse. The late Mayor Hugh B Qulg-
ley had plans drawn up for an addition
to the Municipal Building, but for
some unexplained reason they were
pigeon-holed.

We urge steps be taken immediately
io construct an addition to the town
hall. It is our und^rstandinj; $}$
S'ip.cik property on Rahway Avenue,
Yi is cent to the Municipal parking lot
's available, Steps should be taken at
or e to acquire the site and then there
^ .11 be ample ropm not only for the
much-needed addition, but for parking
ar? rs well.

The municipality is conducting sur-
vey? for Improving the various depart-
ment—but there certainly cannot be
efficiency under present overcrowded
Condition,

I*fe not pwra»Una.te wy longer.
Ut's look up the'Qulgley plant for

||phich taxpayers' money was spent and
'|«tgoing.

Sixtieth Birthday
Tuesday marked the 60th anniver-

sary of Perth Amboy Of neral Hospital
—an Institution which, through the
years has grown with the area's popu-
lation, keeping pace with the times.

Opening on May 8, 1902. as the
Perth Amboy City Hospital, the ori-
ginal building has grown Into a mod-
ern structure, with several wings add-
ed In. the last 20 years. In 19^1 a new
nursery was added. An addition on the
east side of the hospital was con-
structed In 1944. Then In 1947. the
North Wing was expanded.

A four story South Wing was added
in 1950 and was dedicated to the
memory of Dr. Prank C. Henry, Jr. A
new West Wing was built in 1955 and
In 1957 the Ford building was con-
structed providing an auditorium and
interns' residence.

Now, construction is underway once
more and when it Is completed it will
house medical facilities second to
none.

We of this newspaper have a par-
ticular interest In the Perth Amboy
General Hospital for the late Charles
K, Gregory, who was our publisher,
served as president of the Board of
Governors of the institution for 18
years. He was a dedicated man who
spent hours day in and day out on
the expansion needs of the hospital
and taking care of problems as they
arose. The addition, now under con-
struction, was close to his heart and
he imbued each and every one of us
on the paper with the same spirit. So
each of us, ln his small way, tried to
help. The hospital board in recogni-
tion, of Mr. Gregory's great service to
the institution, named its nurses'
school, the Charles E. Gregory School
of Nursing,

So as part of the "family" of Perth
Amboy General Hospital we say con-
gratulations on this 60th anniversary
to the Board of Governors and to all
the employes. As the years go on, we
are certain that the dedicated and
skilled personnel of the hospital will
continue to be of service to all who
seek their help.
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Deep Appreciation
To Dr. Cyril I, Hutner go the thanks

of the community for over two trades
of service to the young people of the
Township.

Twenty-five years ago, as Youth
Chairman of the Woodbridge Lions
Club Dr. Hutner and his committee
conceived the idea of Youth Week, giv-
ing Woodbridge High School students
the opportunity to learn first hand
about the operation of our local gov
ernment and the duties of each of ui
as citizens.

Since the first Youth Week, Dr. Hut-
ner has served continuously as chair
man of the Lions Club committee

TRENTON — New Jersey's
lawmaking mill — the Legisla-
ture,— is scheduled to close
down next Monday with Sena-
tors and Assemblymen hopeful
that measures left in commit-
tees may be considered next
fall.

Signal for dosing down time
will be final passage of the an-
nual appropriation bills. The
main measure which will fi-
nance the housekeeping ex

Under the Capitol Dome
By J. Joseph Gribblas

ernor Richard J.
legislative leaders are expected
to express satisfaction with the
session.

OLD AGE INSURANCE:—Most
Peach trees came through the

winter ln good shape with only:
of New Jersey Assemblymen isolated f^fo m ^ reported,
favor federal government help
for the aged under the old age,
survivors, and disability insur-
ance program.

By EVELYN FIXKELSTEIN
At assembly last Friday, we

were reminded that there were
inly thirty-six more school

days until vacation. How quick-,
ly the year has sped by! What1

what work we've
have been

morai
been
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State.^Eggplant, pepper and to-Noughts turn

mean the start of an all-new

summer vacation will be just
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condition after the winter. Jtui inl«udy. inJtui in toSer S wfll *

l«udy. in ^ » « . J « w'"j seeing a Swedish movie direct-'I think I'll wear it
either enter college or continue e d ^ I n g m g r ^ ^ w h o t n , g h t , ,SUNKEN SHIPS: — Hurricanes at WHS. Whatever summer

To determine the feelings ofjthat blow up from Boutnern|v«»Uon brings, we look toward

penses of the State Oovernmentjln the Qeneral Assembly calling

the lawmakers, t> resolution was waters during late August and
recently brought up for a vote September will hold special slg-

of New Jersey for a year afterjupon _ Congress to_ enact thejshore co»ntie» thi» ye»x.
July 1 next totals 1489,401,711.
The supplemental measure
which will pay off unexpected
bills incurred this year, totals
$2,788,843.

With the Assembly controlled
by Democrats and, the State
Senate manned by ten Republi-
cans and ten Democrats, many
measures will be left behind
when the lawmakers dear out
of the State, House for the sum-
mer. Senate Republicans are ln
charge of all machinery and
committees.

The legislators are expected
to work overtime during the
final hours ln the scramble to
get many pet measures passed
before the summer recess. Con-

passed by a voice vote, but on
this occasion, twelve members
demanded a roll-call vote. The
•esult was a strict party line
ote of 38 to 15,
Asked about this departure

!rom legislative procedure, Gov- pending doom of the three,
ernor Richard J. Hughes, a towns, Senator Sandman rec-

Just recently he and his committee|troi of the state 8enate_couid
completed arrangements for the "sil-
ver anniversary" Youth Week which
opens Monday at the Hijgn School,
complete with election^ for the "Town
Committee" and "Board of Education".

Dr. Hutner has done all this work in
behalf of the youth of the Township
despite the fact that his duties as a
physician and surgean leave him little
leisure time.

On behalf of the community we ex-
press our deep appreciation to Dr.
Hutner.

Sovfet't Ho-Hum
After the United States returned to

atmospheric explosions in Its nuclear
testing program, the Soviet Union re-
leased its statement, which could be
expected.

Soviet Deputy Foreign Minister Zo-
rin told the seventeen-nation disarma-
ment conference that the two western
powers (United States and Britain)
were Insincere In insisting on effective
International test ban controls. He
further stated: "Everyone can now
see that the United States and the
United Kingdom were attempting to
wash their" hands before WM* peoples
of the world and shrug off the re-
sponsibility for tests."

Anyone who has been following the
test ban talks will remember last year
the Soviet Union, while the conference
was In progress, resuming their atmo
spheric tests. They suffered a tremend
ous propaganda setback, as well â  re
affirmed for, an almost limitless num
ber of times their Insincerity ln any
type of negotiations or honest talks.

The United States had no othe
choice but t<J resume the tests- Indeed,
we would have suffered a defeat
prestige as well as in nuclear develop-
ment had we not done so.

ihange after the November 6
•eneral electlpn If a Democrat
,s elected in Union County. The
recent death of Senator R&bert
C. Crane, of Elizabeth, has cre-

ted the only senatorial election
In New Jersey ln a year devoted
delusively, to the election of
ifteen congressmen.
Feature of the. 1962 session

will probably be the passage of
a 12-blll package to overhaul
the State Board of Child Wel-
are as the result of a year-long

study by State Senator An-
thony J. Gross!, D. Passalc
The measures are designed to
correct inequities tn adoption
and foster home proceedings in
New Jersey. ;

Another challenge met head-
on by the 19S2 Legislature was
the fast financing of help need-
ed by South Jersey seashore
municipalities as the result ol
the March 617 storm and high
tides. After the session Is con
eluded and an inventory taken
of accomplishments, both Gov-

Health Insurance Benefits Act]
of 1961—the so-called King-
Anderson bill—which has the
support of President Kennedy.

Such resolutions are usuallyjcounty may "disappear'with the

three municipalities
tip of

on the!

next storm. This area was par-
ticularly washed out by the
great storm of last March and
he claims permanent beach

! erosion protection is needed.
Desperate because of the to-'

tits, but ln general, it has
ir. Now, with
approaching,

nurse. My brother is going to into membership, i i
be an undertaker." Who satslve ceremony boRa:
next to Marilyn? None other processional of nn-.>

August Greiner, Director .tees. Although th.
the Orelner Funeral Home.'shook, no one took

Talk of diversity! No one can Listening to the .ipp.ii
that Woodbridge Highjone, viewers and \r.

realized fully the id'
organization. Fol'.:
ceremony, there

On their recent trip to New
went intema-

nn7na;hinff i They attended a lectureltion in honor of th,-
fu. f , ,H l r«'o n Watteau, a French painter, bers, Later, several V
the " * » • ] „ , , , a w ar t masterpieces from|held to celebrate th,.

nf or
and other countries at the Frlck

"alian. Bnd restau-

ous occasion. All of
members are so pru-,,
Honor Society pins,
want to take them
young lady said, "I j;;

can I bear to tu

Ingmar
universal leanings!

it with great expectations.

SpeakinK of Friday's as-
_J.!r.sey rea"kmbly-'The"Athletic"Depait-

ment presented awards to out.
standing players ln all sports.

Friday evening, the Wood-
bridge chapter of the National
Honor Society Inducted forty-
one seniors and forty Juniors

Whatlnlght!"
In the Embarrasf.ii'.::

department:
Junior at
was visiting the M>;I

(Continued on Vw

Senator' Charles W. Sand- _
man, R., Cape May, clalms]Mr Urbanskl, head of lnstru-

mental music, gave awards to

|Mr. Urbanskl,
Quipped

All the coaches

Democrat, admitted the roll-
call vote was promoted to de-,
iermine the feelings of the law-
makers on the important legJs-
ation. He pointed out that OS.

Senator Clifford P. Case, a Re-
publican, Is for the measure,
but the showdown vote In the
Assembly Indicated New Jersey
R e p u b l i c a n lawmakers are1

against it,
"I like the idea of President1

Kennedy's program on medical
care for the aged and I am sure1

most Democrats do," said
Hughes. He refused to reveal
whether the ahow-down vote ln

to Washington.

ommends sinking old ship hulls]
along the Cape May shore line
to act as jetties and Dulld up
the areas. But the U. S. Corps
of Army Engineers insist this1

method of preventing beach
erosion Is not feasible.

Use of ships for coast protec-
tion has been suggested from
time to time, but such use has
been considered impractical,
claim the army engineers. Hold-
Ing the hulls in the proper po-
sition to act as jetties. Is the
basic weakness of the program,]

keep talking about building the:
character of losing players. I
don't. My people are characters
(already!". . . . It was great to]
see the surge of school spirit
when the band played well-
loved Woodbridne songs.

Thursday, May 23, at a Ro-
tary Club luncheon! In honor of
the "Top Twenty-one" ln the
Woodbrld&e Senior High School
graduating class, valedictorian
Kenneth Oettle was presented
a $100 scholarship. Kenny plans
on attending Cornell.. . . In dis-
cussing her future plans at the
same luncheon, Marilyn Ting,
salutatorlan, broke up the
crowd. "My mother," she re-
lated, "has It all planned. My
older sister is a pharmacist. I
plan on becoming b doctor. My

itlsargued:Une'venseTHement|youneer

would result in breaking of the

CROPS:— Jersey crops are
making their debut in the mar-
ket places of the State for the
first time thl» year.

The State Department of
Agriculture reports asparagus is
underway, and will Increase
steadily if weather conditions
permit. Early snap bean plant-
ing is complete in the Cedar-

reported bulls, producing a hazardous'
and unsightly condition on the

be
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Beildenl Fartner

. MEMBER NEW YORE AND
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Perth Anbey Natloial fiaik
At the I Corneri HI 2-1650

SI TEARS IN PER rB AMBOY

gy he
beach. It is also claimed the
cost would equal or exceed the
cost of Jetties.

However, Senator Sandman
Insists the opposition emanated
from "a major general sitting
ln a plush chair ln Washing-
ton." . .

GLAMOR GIRLS

JHB is complete m me »-eQar-ipLANNEES: — Politicians and
ville area and some have al-Lionm.™ .tin «un , n,™ .™n,—
ready broke ground. Early let-
tuce planting is also complete
ln South Jersey, and early
onions are growing well, ,

Some early sweet corn acre-
age has been planted ln South
Jersey, especially ln Atlantic1

"If you don't like U» looks of things I'll blow out
the candle."

still view one another
with tome suspicion, Governor
Richard J. Hughes admits.

"An affinity hag developed,
however, because we both suf-l
fer the slings and arrows of I
careless criticism when w e 1

toward the tasks that
must be done to bring proper
sanity Into the development and
redevelopment of our communi-
ties." said Governor Hughes re-
cently at the 28th annual con-
ference of the American Society
of Planning Officials In Atlan-
tic City.

"Admittedly, the recognition
of our common plight is a re-
cent phenomenon because for
years the politicians were in the
forefront of those casting stones
at planners, N Q S . out at
hard press of necessity, they
uie taking planners to their
bosom." ; i
JERSEY JIGSAW: - For the
fourth consecutive year, the'
New Jersey Btate Department
of Health will provide signs to
Identify lake bathing places
which meet standards of the
department,..-, Sixty-five traf-
fic deaths occurred in New Jer-
sey during April, bringing total
deaths for the year to 262 .. .
Seventy-two-year-old Siegfried
Ray, of Sussex, has been com-
mended by State Motor Vehicle
Director Ned J. Parseklan for
driving for fifty years without
an aocideut or receiving u ticket
for a driving violation. . . !
Olympic champion Don Bragg,
has been appointed Principal i

(Continued on Page IB)

Mothers are pretty special people.
Whatever the age or the fashion.
mothers have a special heart ana
their's is « service encompassing so
many faceta of life. We at thi* bank
would like to add our tribute to
Mother on her day. . ^

Woodbridge
National Bank

MAIN
Cor. Moore Are

WOODBKIDOK

Member
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Dinner Fete
, May 19th

N 1 A T l i r rfiBiilfti'

' ', ,|1C coloniaRahwayi
•,;;„„ B'rllh wlll.br held
," .r,,mPlf Dfth Tornh,
• ,.„,,,,, HnhWRy at 8:30.,

, ,,n|Mg of cords and
• „ „ „ ,111 be held after

;' I Hnftfl, Installation
•,,,(. ohnlrman', ah-

il,nt the Installation
' o r ^ifi be held, May

M,isir will be provided
„ .k Zimmerman and his

.•,.,', Reservations may
;„,',: with Mike Lemerman,
','\vMi T'Trtce.

instnllPd are the fol-
Hnftel, pres-

Sagan, Lionel
.„„,„ Mlnkoff. vice

MichftPl Lemerman
Samuel Felngold

secretary:, Edwin
n-cordlnn swretarv

'I i , , i Hablosky. correspond
11 •"- (.ri,,nry; Nelson Korn

,v l l . ( |m ; Charles Schultz
,';„• .rules Bluestone, Da
Ili,n Bernard Dickman

Steven Kaplft
Peckerman, tru

1 \v Installing officer wl
s sirotft. rcttrliiK presl
,i 111(- Northern New Jer
,,.moil of B'nal B'rith.

Holy
Schedules
Breakfast

ISELIN — Rev. Thomas W.
Prior, CM., Director of At.h-i
jletics at St. Thomas More Hltih
ISchool. Philadelphia, will on'
Kuest speaker Sunday, at St..
Cecelia's Holy Name Cnm-
jmimton breakfast in Our udy':
jof Lourdes Hall.

Rev. Prior was educated In
St.. Henry's Grammar ..Jiool,
iBayonne and The Vlmriiilnn
Minor Seminary, Princeton. He
entered the Novlate in Gcrman-
,town, Pa.: and was oidnlned
at, the Vlncentlan Malm- Semi-
Jnary, Northampton, Pa., on
May 23, 1959.

Rev. Prior's first iissimiment
following ordination was in the
Panama Cannl Znne. On<' yenr
later he was transferred to his

LUNCHEON -RKIIKiF, HI'.T; Above is tht> eommilli,. for tIi - lunch' »ii-bri(l?f to be held S.it-
arday at Rfnnv V m , WundlirMli-r b.v Culitnia Hr.inrh, Amrrirxn Association of Univrr-
gliy Womrii. In the plmto are !Mi>s l.orrnini' Sniiirscb. Kahway: Mrs. K'.ilpn Frazirr C'olnniii,
chairman; Mrs. IJrurr Rrpd. UeiiH; Mrs. Om-Ri' Oakly and Mrs. Harold WMdell. Rahway.
and Mm, John Yakiihlk. ('"Ionia. I"itxeeds will Kn to the National U I W Fpllowship Fund
which tranls awards yearly to 80 wnmrn who have their Ti l l ) . ilourre or hiive IliiUhi-d re-
quirements for nuche a dexrrr or to women whn have achievcu prof-ssional mosni t i 'm Addi-
tional information may be obtained from Mrs. Alan Aresnsorf, 506 Sjeamore Street, Rahway.
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Library Plans
Benefit Sale

hixiliitry lo March
\,, May Mth Parade
!>FI,IS • A meeting of thej

[:.•;.. Fn-,1 Aid 8quad Ladies;
k •. ;iiv was held at the home!
n' M'- [i:ivniond West, 30For-j

ni>i. with Mrs. Harryi
.:: kirk, president, con- ;

Ifii' s i 'ssion.

h> n quest of the VFW
Mm First Aid unit

.r.il served refreshments)
viw Hnll Sunday to
an1 kinds of tired

: mul spectators n-\
from the Loyalty Day

•ii Vbury Park 18ELJN — A white elephant
.v.mlmry members wl l l i "* wl11 ** h e ! d ̂  8 l Ceclia's
in Mie Iselln Memorial'P™ Catholic Library, May 21,

.,;.,.].- May 30. Members 8 P M. at the library. Procmls
!•! at Mrs. Van Bus- w l " ** wx^ ^ MV defray cost
limir and then proceed o f bo0*8 a n d t h e s t t l p w i n bf'

stnrti«K point of the : 0 D c n to t n f P"bllt '-
;ii Wood Avenue andj Mrs. Albert Murray, proces-

Road. sing chairman, announced the
HINT is being planned;addition of 45 books In April,;

Mi: Daniel Cole In making a total of 4.585 books
available. At present, them is

mxi meeting will be space for 6.700 books. Plans are
1 thr home of Mrs. John,now being formulated to pro-

|R : ! [vide additional shelves In order j
'to accommodate more books

\Uoi\orcttes Complete iwh 'n thl* number"
11 i < rv >«• • . ! ' Total "imhPTihtn
Mother « Day Gifa^ reched 4.4i5. with the
KMN' - On Monday, the addition of 32 new members

MI8S VIRGINIA DII.KF.S

BETROTHED: Mr. and MM.
C. Kdward DUkes. .lultrt
Street, Iselln, announce the
fnxaitfment of their daughter
Virginia A., tQ David John
Fairrhild. son of M n . Harnlfl
r. Fiilrrhlld. Livingston, and
thr lute Mr. Falrchlld, Miss
Dllkes. a graduate of Wood-
hrlrtcp H'rrh School. Is at-

Chairmen
Are Named
By VFW Unit

COIiONIA - At the regular
meeting of the Ladles' Aux-
iliary of thr VFW. Mrs. Walter
|Pnlmer. president, mado ap-
liwlntmentfi for the ensulns
year as follows;
j Mrs. Jack ZlngR. publtcltv
|Mrs Carl Pnbto, hospital; Mis.
|Halvour Odegftrd, rehabillln-
Itloji; Mrs Raymond Hugh'-;;,
'community i«rv1c*i Mrs Frnnk
jwnlfe, mPmbershln^Mrs John
(Woods, kllchen; Mrs. Bnrnard
iKraiewskl. monthly cards; Mrs
Bobnrt Lyness, Mrs. Paul Bnn-
uaixi, Mrs. Harold McCorri.
Mrs. Edward Curtis. Jr.. "and
Mrs. ,John Wobdst ways imri
means.

, Five year bars were presented
to charter members who me
still active In the organization
as fpllows: Mrs. Hughes, Mrs.
Anna Thompson, Mrs, Edward

PHILIP A. C'AMrnF.t.I.

NAMED MANAG1.U Philip
A. (impbell , Colonia, hat
been named New Brunswick
district manager for the New
Jersey Bell Telephone Co.,
thf company announced to
day.

Mr, Campbell, who livei at
31 East First Street, had
served as manager of theCurtis. Mrs. Edward Cvirtlfi. Jr _ „

. K „ «.n.« rni M r s Kiajpwskl, Mrs, Thnmas company's Market Mitchell•n- I-'banon Valley CPI- B u r k p ftnd M r s z[m9 hmlnrn o f f l c f | n N f w a r k

Mrs. Frederick Langendorf Hf h»s been with New J»r-
announced Qlrl Scout Troop
, 10P soonwred by the Auxiliary,
will present their fla« cere-
monies at the next meeting,
JU'IP 5.

lrte. Mr. Falrchtld. a m d u -
nt" n< Mvlnfstnn Hlnrh S-hriol
is a senior at Ursula Collect.

Trii)

Installation
Plans Made
By Deborah

COI/ON1A - Plans for lnaUl-
lnliein nf oftlms. May 17 at, th*
Arbor imvPlalnfleld. have been
announced by Coloma Chapter
nf nelxirah.

Husbands and guests are wel-
come to attend the ceremonJW
and tickets are available
through Mrs, Stanley Sstren-
kowskl, ME 4.8111: Mrs. Wil-
liam Puiton, FU 1-4735; or Mn.
Bernard DIDarlo, FU 1-1566. :

The sifrprlse appearance o!
Oeorge Jessel, radio, stage and
television personality, at the
fifth anniversary donor differ
of the league was the highlight
iof the entertainment program.
jat the Par Hills Inn, Somervfllt,
'last week,

Mr*. James DeMarco, donor
chairman, gave the welcoming
address and Mrs, Sol Elsman,
president, commented on ths
voluntary efforts of the many
local residents present. A,
plaque was awarded to William
Miller for his services to the
group. Quest speaker w u Mrs,
Joseph Bernstein, lifetime me!*
ber of the National Board of
Deborah.

Betty Walker, whose iup>in

To

t lv
c
c
f,'

D).1

1 : <

1!.
tl

- On Monday, theaddjtlon o
!!.>. 4-H Club met with during April, Of these, 17 arc
;i(l'T. Mrs. Wally Bowen, adult and high school readers
i Avenue. The girls and 15 are grammar school
' (I specifll M t h ' D i

Firtv cancer dr^sslntts were
Mirch and 44 dur-

j " Anrli aceor'iin"' to a report
ISFLIN-The leaders-of Cub v Mrs. Huuhes. Th» cvenlnq

,P;i"k 4R nvt. Mondav with Mr. enrr-t- drPssInT arwo w|ll|
iand Mrs. Raymond PWHnn, .^ot fuesdnv at the Post horn*.j
iisr<" o,ik Ti-w Bond. o n ^ tn(, tnornlnit prouD. May 17.
' A representative of n bus at ' V home, of Mrn. Lannen-
icompnny outlined plans for a dorf.
Itrin to Philadelnhio June 2. Mrs, Edward Curtis, Mrs.
iBuses will leave the First Pres- Edwnrri Curtis, Jr.. Mrs. Ber-
Ibyterian Church parking lot at nard Kra,Jewski. and Mrs.
R A. M. and will return .ihotit Hughes were presented with
6 P. M. past, president hat bands.

piv.vnt duties at HI Thomas Announcement was made1 Mrs. Harold Smith was In-;
Mniv mull School, whirr he is that the Pack will participate .Mated Into the organisation atj
sin Knulisli instructor us well In a Cubaree at Merrill Park, the April meeting. Members j

•it iil< tit- director J»ne 9. starting at 10 A, M, were reminded of the. Memorial|

•"F,.ur brothers of R(f Prior ^ ^ w l " ^ T«M by the Day paqide and Plans - —
„,,. :„.,„ m vinc-ntlan work; ,*•<*• R«lrtratlor« must be made to match.

J'nink Prior. C. M.. head- ™TkM hy, M a y 1 5 '

My Bell since 1959.
Hr Joined thf company

a sales rfprnentatlve
Vinrland, and after an as- ^ ^ rolesln'the movte tfr
•linment as a division staff ^ g m i geveral television W9»
supervisor m Camden, was d u c y o n 8 have brought her « *

T. \V. PRIOR

nolntfd to the Newark office i o g u e s

In February, 1962. M r " J e B e l i w h o had ta»
Mr. Campbell was trado- p r e g e n ( ; a t the Inn, COnsentW

ated from RuUers tnlver- to a d d r e M the League mejritort
sity with R bachelor's degree a n f l ^ j ^ a W f t r m &&&
in buslnwi administration. f r o m t h e m ftfter his brld ip«
He was a member of the w ^ n c e
Rutgers Tfatic Squad and a
number of other campni
rroups. He is active in af-
fairs of the Rutgers Alumni
Association.

Churcl
14 Young People

imk P ,
at St. John's Prepara-

Thomas More High
Philadelphia: Robert

eacher of English at at
Prep School, and

The regular monthly Pack
; meeting will be held Mav 24,

P. M. at School 15, Persh-
Avenue.

Alarms Costly,

ISELIN -

5 u i t e °* ^Hook and

Chief Thomas

C°'

ISELIN — The followtai
, o u n g people were welcomed

('* Teenettes Group into the communicant member-
ship of the First Presbyterian

IRELIN — The Teenettes 4-H church during the month «f
IChib of Iselln met Monday with A p r u : Charles Backmann, J r ,
| their leader Mrs. Rudolph gyiyia Blackwell, Richard 3.
Kummler, Cooper Avenue, with C ] f t r ^ i charles P. DeO«so, Jr.,
" r s . Joseph Rapacloll assisting, gtefan R. Patzlnger, Carl

After the business meeting a Markussen, Jr., Eugene Na-
•jMother's Day party was held, tusch, Arleen Price, William
.Guests were Mrs. Vincent Cara fiom ' j r _ David Sparkman,IA t tha nnmr. v\ ; n u u l i a l l u «"""•» ^ " ' " • " ,uu™s were mis. vincciit L>BIU-

Vs t-rpp scnooi am. .luiun JU,™1 \»1 <n h a S r f > l e a W d h ' S V P P ° r t f ° r i v e l l a - Mrs. John Davis, Mrs. H.
v, Student Guidance Coun-:m££ Ifoobert Ackerman:the m?,"th °f Al"A "^H"^ Hopher' Mrs' J' A' Hueher'
r al St. John. U n l m ^ l y . . J S f l J S T T Z t ^ J ^ t ^ r " ! ^ ^ ^ - Andrew Tomc.yk, Mrs.

Island. „ and Oommltteeman Carl t'^oZTmolte ^ Z ^ ^ ^ f 0 ' ^ ' " ^
R,v, Prior'., parents, Mr andjLuna wlll conduct a ^^-'Sml^ZfSSZ.^ CWiPU1°-

Mrs. Abraham Prior, reside atiught ceremony for Pack 73 of T h e false alarms evidently1 T h e 8 l r I s modeled outfits
,42 East 39th Street, Bayonne. lAvenel, May 27 at 8t. Andrew's the work of pranksters p r o v e d m a d e w l t h Elizabeth

!"v—-1- ivery expensive to the Hook nnd|Cwiekalo sci-ving as narratorChurch

ua . l u , , Swartz, Kathleen Tem-
penny, Joyce Wetnbrenner, and
Mary Lee Yeager.

The Junior High Department
of the Sunday School has need
Of teachers, Mrs. Harold Hanna
announced.

Plans are In progress for a
ichurch library, with Mrs. Doris

A t n f A d d i n g the leader's m e e t - , ^ , ^ c b^sl b £ « . «o*Un« « r e Michade Cara- church library w i to i l
Arbnr Day Ceremony | i n K w e r e cubmaster Ackerman, terrible wasie of man-hours by vella. skirt; Donna Caravella,|Niemczyk'" f ftrF ^

Hld S h l 2 2 A e t C b t Ki M th l t f the chief first unit; Andrea Tomczyk Books or donations
i n K w e r e c u b r , terrible wasie of m y f

Held at School 2 2 A s s e n t Cubmaster King, Mrs. the volunteer firemen, the chief first unit; Andrea Tomczyk, Books or donation
" " " at S(t}°01 ** Robert Ackerman, secretary; said, many of these calls a r e showed towels and pot ho ders; made throughL Mrs

COLONIA — Mrs. H. F. Aug-'Carl Luna, William Roach, Jack'made at 2 and 3 o'clock in the
ustine. principal announced ajLewis. Dominick Lanza, andjmorning. A plea is belne made

.:<>m:ht up to date, aaiby Rev.Robert E.Mayer, parish
::•! must have them com-'assUUnt and library moderator
i the County judging inlshow that 1,177 books were bor-
>tion for the annual'rowed and 2,083 were returned

4-H Fair. Work w u during the month.
! on tray cloths, as part Mrs, Edward Campbell, pres-:
-I'M unit. Ident of the staff, announced]

were discussed lOTjthe appolntment of Mrs. Ann;
Day and the drls8ub-!^,jeihelm to the Cataloging

! Ml̂ s on gifts to malte.jC o m mutM.
lionorettes made plans!
:;d the annual hen party) College Ctr t t r
:ic with their mothers! Freshman - Just who do you

- at the Log Cabin on think you are anyway? (

• is university campus.! Conceited Coed - I am a
r;.'xt meeting has beenlwoman. Nature's noblest piece

SWEETHEARTS": Miss Carol Minor, Oolonia. (at left),
a smior at Woodbridcp High School, reprcsi-nting the
Amerieus Chupter, was among "Sweethearts of UeMolay,"
presented at a eal.i "Youth Nitibt" program sponsored by
Crrscent Temple Shriners in the Trenton Mosque Satur-
day nieht, May 5. Miss Minor is shown on the arm of
Crescent Temple Potentate Wilbert V. Pike, Jr. At riRht
Is Miss Vkki Hollands of Mlddletown, another "Sweet-
heart of DeMolay." The Masonic "Youth Night" program
wu attended by some 2,500 DeMolay members, Rainbow

girls and sons and daughters of Master Masons.

,15 foot sweet gum tree was'ded-| Alexander Cuthbertson, com-to whoever is responsible
jlcated at Arbor Day cire'moniesmltteemen; Raymond Sheridan, please stop the practice.
at School 22 during the past1 institutional representative and ' — ~ ~
(week. The lnrse shade tree'Mrs. Donald Walters, Mrs.
was donated by the members of
the PTA and was officially pre-

iscnted by Mrs. Vernon Harsell,
i president. The tree was planted
jln honor of the sixth grade stu-
dents who will be leaving the

; school this year.

to

Joyce Hazel Stewart
Weds John Paul Melnick

for Monday from 6 of
M . at Mrs. Bowen's' Freshman—:

Ing Inspector.

. And you?
t. Cecelia's Church the bride.

Herman Hodes, Mrg. Carl Luna,
Mrs. Herbert Hamill, Mrs. Wil-
liam Black, den mothers.

The next leaders' meeting will
| be June 4 with Mr. and Mrs.
•Luna. Warwick street.

jArlene Cwiekalo, first unit and' Announcement was made of
skirt; Lindft Cwiekalo. skirt and:the family night dinner tomor-
dress- Anselika Hoeher, skirt;irow at 6:30 P. M. in Fellowship

Ml . Dr. David R. Mace,

of 760 drawings and paintings
has been on display for the1

past week. Art works have been
mounted on the lower panes
of the windows of each class-
room facing outard for the
publlo to view.

Awards were presented

Tomalavatte Nnines
Campaign Manager

COLONIA — Peter Heinz, Jr ,
10 Louis Street, Fords, has been
selected by Mr. Edward A.
Tomalavage of Colonia, Repub-
lican Freeholders candidate, to
jbe his campaign manager for

lid Shows the forthcoming November elec-

Joan Cwiekalo, dress and suit;
Mrs. Kummler, dress; and Mrs.
Rapacloli, two hats and a dress.

First year pins were given to
Michele and Donna Caravella
and Andrea Tomczyk.

The clean-up committee was
Linda Cwiekalo and Elizabeth
Davis.

The next meeting will be
Tuesday at Mrs. Kummler's
home, 7 P. M.

tion,
Mr. Heinz has been for the

past 21 years in the Transport.
Movies at Meeting

ISELIN — At the last meet-llJt%0(, ^ , „ „ „ .„ „.„ _„ .„ , ,
ling of the Women's Guild of|tton Operating Department of
the First Presbyterian Church
the,membership enjoyed a film,

("Journey Into Faith."
Each member of the Guild

the Lehigh Valley Railroad
Company. He has been past
president of Raritan Lodge 755;
is a member of Railway Labor's

[poster contest winners as fol-jwas issued a list of names to Political League, . secretary-
lows: Linda Convlssor,, Russellcall for the family night d i n - ' * "-- *"-*- •--«- '-

and Michelle

Make it special...
it's for

ing for the wedding of Miss man
Joyce Hazel Stewart and John ™quM>a

I Paul

Ushers were Don-
Haze.1 31KWHH aim viniu uiu^u»,

Paul Melmqk. The NuptialS&ld Stewart, Nixon, brother of.
Mass and double ring ceremony 1 the bride, and Sharon Miller,
iwas performed by Rev. Robert New Brunswick.

Aftr a tripMnyer. After a trip to the Pocono
l will

l iMrg . Donald S l ^ » ' ' 2 8
S ™ ? . g S . ^ traveling the bride,

jnolia Rond. ^ ^ S is the wore a white suit with green
U N,xon. Mr Me Ick - t h e e s a n d a n

son of Mr
Melnick, Titmaiiua, Pa.

Given in marriage by

iorchid corsage,
her! Mrs. Melnick graduatedfrom

WITH A "LASTING GIFT"
from

WATCH MART
Mulliur—always thinking of her family
first . . , always there when you need
her . . . endowed with a magical quality
for putting heart In a home. Tell Mom
she's tops on Mother's Day, i"'i'iy day.
We've a fine selection of gifts and if you
are in doubt, give Mom a gift certificate.
We have them for any amount.

father, the bride wore a gown
of .silk ort!un/,a and taffeta with
imported, hand-clipped Chan-
tilly lace on the bodice. Her
bonifanl skirt featured two side

i clii-sters of matching lace. A
of orange blossoms, se

tu 1
qums and seed pearls held her
two-tiered bouffant fingertip
veil, and she carried a cascade
or orchids, stephanotis and Ivy

; Miss Helen Stewftft, Iselln
i sister of the bride, was maid
of honor. Attendants were Miss
Patricia Lyons, Metuchen, and
Mrs. Raymond Stanski, Col-
onia. Flower girls were Miss
Melissa Hughei, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Barbara Crowell,

!St. Mary's HlRh School, Perth
mboy, and attended St. Jo-

iseph College, Emmltsburg, Md.
Ishe is employed by the W. T.
Grant Distribution Center, Me
tuchen, in the office. Her luls
band, a graduate of Tamaqua
[High School, served In the U. S.
Navy, and is employed by the
same company.

orable mention; Debra Free-
man, Lillian Alns^ee, Janet
Lulthle, Carol Archacki, Bev-
erly Altrath, Barbara Glass,
Ellen Whittemore, and Cathy
Vetere, ribbon awards.

The sixth grade students,
Mrs, Augustine advised, have
acquired a more thorough un-
derstanding of the structure

i and function of the heart and
greater appreciation of the

| organ as a result of a recent
lecture and demonstration by
Mrs. Sophie Karablnchak, a
representative of the Middlesex
:ounty Heart Association.
The children listened to the

beat of their own hearts
through stethoscopes, and
film "The Heart and How It
Works" was shown.

Iner.
The Deacons requestedh q

members to prepare the pro-
the

members to p p e t p
gram for the reception of newj
members on May 20.

A clothing drive is in pro-
:ess. The drive will end at
le next meeting. May 22. All
•nations are to be left at the
[anse basement.

RUMMAGE SALE TODAY
COLONIA — The Mothers'

Association of Colonia, Inc. will1
"Doc,"

Say When
complained the

tient to the dentist, "$6 it an
hold a rummage sale, today andiawful lot of money for pulling
noianiuu B m,fii a i™t,h_mst a few seconds ofMum « IU»>«»V.QV r

tomorrow from 10 A.M. until
i P.M. at the corner of Irving
Street and Milton Avenue,
Rahway. Mrs. William Olsen Is

a tooth—just a few seconds 0
work."

"Well," replied the dentist,
"if you wish, I can pull it slow

Select Mom**
• IHamond Rings
• Kirthstone Rings
• Vanity Sets
• Wrist Watches
• leather Wallets
• lovely Charms
• Silverware Sets

Gift JVow • • •
t Identification

Bracelets
• Costume Jeweb/y
• Ladint' Shamji
• Necklace & Eiirring

Sets
• Portable Itudios

WATCH MART
olonia Shopping Plaza, Route 27, Colonia
'''««. FU 1-3777 — FEEE PARKING at the. Maw

OPEN 10 A. M. TO 9 V M.
TUESDAY, WURSDA\ AND FRIDAY

OTHER DAYS TILL b P M

FREE DELIVERY SERVICE
from 1 P. M. to 6 P. M.

Visit Our Store
In The

COLONIA SHOPPING PLAZA

treasurer of the State Legisla-
tive and Eudcatlon Board of

I the International Brotherhood
AFL-CIO, and also served as
assistant to the state co-ord-
inaator on Labor's Non-Parti-
sans Committee.

Mr, Tomalavage, according
I to Mr. Heinz, is available- to
address labor, civic and poli-
tical groups.

MOTHER'S DAY
COLONIA — Rev. George A

Shults, The United Church of
Christ, announced Mother's
Day will be observed, Sunday at
the 11 AM. worship service and'
his sermon topic will be, "A
Mothers' Gift to Her Child"
Church school classes for al
ages will be held, 9;45 A.M.

mthor, lecturer, and counselor,
ill speak on "The Christian

Family."
The nursery will be attended

iuring the entire evening and
the older children will have a
separate program. Everyone
Is requested to bring their own
plates and utensils. For further
Information call Mrs, Johm
House, IX 8-5936.

BIRTHDAY PA.RTY
ISELIN — Jill Tagllareni,

daughters of Mr. and Mn.
Prank TagliarenL Worth Strert
was honored recently on her
.fifth, birthday. Quests included
|Jody and Betsy Petrosky, Lanft
and Lori Smith, Gerl and Lynn
Kivitz, Janet Cheslalc, T)t!M
ColUnson, William Hassett and
Phillip Kasper.

GOLDBLATT'S SPECIAL

m

MM

I
GIFT WRAPPED

FKliE!

Wonderful Selection of

GIFTS FOR MOM!
• Pins • Cameos
• Pearls t Diamonds

• Watches • Ringi
• Charm Bracelets
• Leather Wallets
t Silverware Sets

GOLDBLATT JEWELERS
••lUhwty'i OldMt Established Jewelry Store"

84 Cut Cherry Street Rahwfty, N. J.

PHONE TV MM1

Wi- Carry All the

1'uiiular Brands

LIGGETT'S in Colonia
Is Headquarters For

SCHRAFFT'S
and

WHITMAN'S
Gift Boxed

Mother's Day
CANDY

OPEN MOTHER'S DAY 9 A^M. TO 1 P. M.

^ 1 « 5 J J ™ J ^ lfSt

FU 1-8455

Promptly & Accurately

STORES
William A. Kochek, K.P.

Colonia Shopping Plaza
Uncoln Highway - Route 27 - Colonia
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Extreme Water Pollution
Exists, Council is Told

SEW AREN-Citing people as The» polluUnts are a direct
the ••mo-! important resource1' danger to public health, crest-
in the Raritnn Bnv nfffl. and Inn damage to shore front,
tlr Rnrttan Bav ltiwlf. us the structures, corrosion, degrtdt-

rond mo<t important re^nim «on of witer quality, poisoning
?ZIT. *Z R. Pf«fT«n of of fish, lew of the w o pub-|
roor.Tr Unnn. rhMnnnn of the lie tathint te«h«. and lott of.
™rltnn Bar AnM.Polh.ttnn Jhejw. of pleasure boating

(did vo-irf«pnt!itlves facilities.

Blfl"n': , , . ,. discharge Of raw sewage from
Hr stronelv criticized tne v e M e l g o p e r a M n s in

lurk of action on this mnioi B g y w a t e r g gn(j consideration
pollution problem that has o f g, .a n U n g tftx r f , M t 0 lndUs-
existed over the years and said t r j e g „,»,«„„„«,. n l , n u r v t/,
that there has been too much
shlllv shallylnu and delay on
the basis o f ja> not do today Council officer, nominated
what can be done tomorrow lh ( ! c

He aswrted that officials of the J o h n ,
federal ^vernment, the S ate * ' ^ H j R u s 5 e l ,

whenever necessary
1 encourage better treatment
1 processes.

Kadet Mothers \State School Aid Needed
Hold Card Fete #„„&,•„,«>,• Te/fe TaxUnit
AVENEL-Wlnners of prizes "AVENEL-Wlnners

swarded by the Kadet Mothers'!
Club's card party Monday nigh'
lit the Woodbrldjte Home Ceno d f t
ter were announced by Mrs
Edward Rlghtmlre, chairman,

The door pita winners urare:
tfrs. Owrn Brown. Mrs. RMph

Mrs. Michael Cor

aid Is
(property owner

.Mrs. James Atkinson.
I winners included: Mrs. Lemon

Mrs. Joseph Wagner, Mrs
Edward Mnlone. Mrs.
Johnson, Mrs. Francis Stachel-
ikl. Mrs, Sum Fonte, Mrs. Vic-

DtBCUSS WATER POLLUTION: Earl «'. MrMsihon. plant manaier of the Public
8«rvi« GeneratinK Station Stwarrn and LI. Howard Tone, of the Woodbrldge PoUee
Department, m e t Professor Jamfs K. PfsiMIn of Cooper Union at Social

Council mrfting.

must be contacted pnd tirade
aware of the Rarita'n Bay
Area's determination to clean
up the waterwayi. ,

He cited four sources of pol-
lution that are helping to con-
taminate the Bay

(n> Sewage caused by Illicit
sewage
a much greater extent the (Us

Braille Subject
Of Sisterhood

AVENEL PERSONALS
MBS MARTIN GUTOWSM

14 Owru Street, » « D « I
MB 4-09B1

—Girl Scout Troop 261
cently enjoyed a trip to

will hold a drill at 8:30 P, M.
Monday at Avenel School 23.

re-squad meets Tuesday at the more
the local headquarters.at 8 P .M.

tini*™ state ThU same lnomie was pro-
rJ^Z, thepoKd by Dr. entries Men*

called Ocean4 City, luperlnteiidem of
properly uwnn « - - . ,
upon to contribute considerably
more to support education thin
he now Is paying. Dr Frederick

|achool», the spokesman at the|Ported. "Most of iu\.

,M. Raublnger. state
slonci of education.K:IIIUII*' .'SlOnei WI CUUVnuw",

ero. Mrs. Leonard Lucanlc &i™,New jersey Tax Policy com
J A t k i n s o n T a W e ^

-commission Is studyinger, Mrs. ™ C o ~ i o n ^
V e r n o n * e J K * l » - a new ,

slate chairman of ti,,. N

sey Committep for R<i, '
port netted that *•„,„„' ,s

menu In the state h m , , 1

by over 40,000 8tUdn,, l:tl

"Theme enrollment ,,' v

have required lor,.i i,,' '/
education to bulki sn,,,',1,,,
of new butlrtlnBa
the past several

P!l(.,

hearlngi for the New Jersey
Education Asm.

commls-l pr. Pierce pointed out that
told tWeHfti, year some 48,157 puplU are

essential state services

or chrtatoftcrson, Mrs. Thomw
O'Nelll. I w i l

Non-player awar4i went to .
Mrs. Russell Harned. H n . , » J ' { '
James Yncullo, Mrs. M. Ritchie, '"f

'especially education.
warned

in substandard classrooms In
New Jersey schools, Basements,
cafeterias, churches, and Ilre-
housei are the rule for- more
than one out of 10 students in
Cape Ma;, Cumberland. Olou-

,n New Jer-
t m .minion dur

V f a r s nccord
^ »,,ment

(hatcester and Ocean Counties

— . . , , .Education estimates But, "un-
Mrs.P. CMtlgllonP. Mn. J U - t f lnRnc ir i ( t . state
Qola, Mr., Michael Hrabnr.j" ^ , i n , n c r e a s e from $100
. . . . - . _ - „ . „ - t - > U U o n t 0 m e million,'1 and

,;"per pupil aid will remain at
the present level of about $90.'

While actual state aid re

Mrs. Henry Vlanden and Mrs.
I William Walker,

The Woodbridge Kadets will
meet for a drill at 6:30 P M
Monday at Avenel SchoolJ3. mains at

JOB
Shawnee, Kans. 'king

TESTS AND TENSION
Resumption of U. S. nuclear

testing In the atmosphere and
an expected new round of Sovi-
et teati will cause some Increase
In East-West tensions, Wash-
ington officials have reported.

Soviet Premier Khrushchev's
—Avenel-Colonla First Aid declared intention to conduct

work to add to the family In-
come, Mrs. Pauline Williamson
began digging graves When
asked how she liked her work,
she said, "Fine but It gets pret-
ty lonely at times. I wish some-
one would come and talk to
me."

Mr. •Williamson Is a construe-!
tlon foreman and does not|from the present

e the Bay: r : " x cently enjoyed a trip to the local headquarters. at 8 P. M. I blasts if the United States did
Sewage caused by Illicit j AVENEI^'Lct's Talk Aboutlpaper Mill Playhouse to see; _ T h e e l o s i n g d i n n e r of the so Is the principal basis for this
discharge pipes and to Braille" was the subject of an!«The Wizard of Oz". They A v e n e l W o m a n ' s Club will be forecast

, greater extent the (Us-jaddreM given by Mrs. Harold hunched at the playhouse res- h . ,r t Wednesday at the Forge ~ ~ ^ '
was me suojeci tn mirTtie wizara 01 w- • *"cj

a much (jreater extent the tlis-jaddreM given by Mrs. Harold hunched at the playhouse res-
charge of untreated sewage that pressman, Braille chairman ofjtaurant. Leaders of the troop
goes directly from Staten Is-:th€ central New Jersey Branch;are Mrs. Frank Hrehocllc, Mrs.

ll tland Into the Arthur Kill. at••>• •••"•— --—• 101 naviunui wuiiicuB Lcngud ni<
as a major offender i t h e r e c e n t m e e t l n g o f B t a t e r .

. . « h d B , i J t sh phin pollution, particularly large
• tankers that pass through the

area, that discharge oil while
loading and unloading.

(c) Industries In the area,
probably small In number,
which are discharging un-
treated processed waste, Includ.
Ing acid waste, alkaline waste,

m e g f

h o o d B n a i J a c o t ) she empha-
sized the need for more Brail-
lists. On display were a Braille
J typewriter, Braille slate and
i transcribed Braille books,

Drapes and damask table
cloths are being purchased for
the local center, according to

William McCarthy and Mrs,
Ulchard Kllng. The troop is
planning to hike to the Girl
Scout field day May 19 at Mer-
rill Park, Colonla.

—The Pal Canasta Club met
with Mrs. Charles Podraza,
Avenel Street for lunch and
canasta,
was the

dye waste, plating
others,

(d) Benthal deposits, which
are at the bottom of the Bay,

waste andMrs. Sidney Nochlmson, mem-
jber of the purchasing and sup-
ply committee.

The club's own cookbook

next meeting will be at Mrs.
Armour's home, Woodbridge
Avenue, Wednesday at 1 P, M.

as a result of other wastes, and'"our Own Favorites", Is now
consequently being swept backjon s a i e a t a nominal price. It
into suspension and exerting
their effects in the form of
pollution of the waters.

Printed Pattern

is to be available at every Sis-
terhood meeting and at the

j homes of Mrs. Hyman Serul
nick, chairman, Route 1, Av
jcnel; Mrs. Sidney Nochimson.
16 Taylor Terrace, Colonla, and
Mrs. Jack Schneider, 72 Pred
more Avenue, Colonla.

Mrs. Abe Lapldus, chairman
of the rummage sale to be hel
May 21-25 at 1438 Irvln
Street, Rahway, requested a.
donated merchandise be packed
in cartons.

Election of officer took place
I with Mrs. Martin Lltinger

held Wednesday
ilnn at 7 P. M.

—Wednesday

at the Forge

the Avenel

Mrs.
table

John Armour
winner. The

'Lions Club1 meets at Stanley's
JDlner, Woodfirldge at 6:30 P.M.

A REAL FRIEND
Vienna, Austria — Manfred

Lehner served nearly a four-
month term In Jail for a friend
before prison officials discover-

—Today from 10 A. M. to 6 termer has
'. M. the Avenel Schools 4 and months for

|ed that a switch had been made
Karl Kaspar, who should

lhave been serving the term, has
ito serve four additional months

5 P.T.A. Is holding their Spring
Fair In the school auditorium.
The public is invited.

—Saturday Avenei School 23
P.T.A. will sponsor a Spring!
Fair on the school grounds from
1 to 7 P. M.

—The Holy Name Society of
St. Andrew's Church receive
Holy Communion in a body at
the 9 A. M. Mass Sunday. The
men will hold their monthly!
meeting, Tuesday in the new
church hall at 8:30 P, M

—Avenel Schools 4 and 5
P.T.A. will hold an executive I
jboard meeting at 1:15 P. M.

four months In jail.

to serve three
spending almos1

New

per Dr

of educating a student in New
Jersey will rise to $520

During the same five-year
period, local school taxes will
increase $225 million, the Com-
missioner estimated while state
aid rises only SIB million.

The Commissioner asked the

Some 8,8U New Jersey teachers
have )e» than full certifica-
tion. The teacher shortage Is
md*t severe in Burlington.
Oloucester, Hunterdon, Mon-
jmouth, Ocean, Btlem, and
Warren counties.

Some 58,343 pupils are on
halt lesslona in the state thli
year, Dr. Pierce reported L*M
than full-day school is the rule
for more than one out of 10

Mon-
Dr

been raised 4rom \nt-M

taxes andJs reflect rci ,
crease fa local school,
$370 million in ,],„,,,
to 1745 million in ,iuil,
The current flame ,
tlally hjgher"

School budgru
created more thai,
cent «lnce 1950 IVM .„
In recent years, mnM ,,t
nual increase in si,,
has come frotn ioc;;i

j taxes. Increases In

'Vij

aid from 1960-61 u> \%; ,,
amount to about sn n,i:i,.','
the two-year pen,M| ' ,
school taxes for the sum,, •-,',

mouth and Ocean
Pierce commented;

will show an
$80 million.

Pointing to high ,,:,,„
property taws and ,)n ,„,
state school aid fnimm
hasn't been changed m,
Best urged the stato •;,
a broad-based, n-m-•,,

••We believe that New Jersey]tax like a sales or
Inot only hai the resources to come tax and distn
cope with such problems, but help equalize the tux
through IU basic formulas for paused by the une\ci
state school aid haa the means tion of pupils and
for assisting school districts

CommS^ommTnT
suuschoo l aid be Increased

By Increulng those
many problem

(but be
per toconduct tlon foreman and does not f rom the pre

experimental nuclear wholly approve of her unusual(not actual) figure pr » i
If the United States did occupation. However, her sons pupil to the mor«i realistic $3M

oocuyauun. ntiwcvcj, uci ouuo H»K« -- —
find that It makes a good topic per pupil In average dally
for conversation. roiunent.

formulas,
can

erty."

i: A Diffcrenci-
..„_.' "What's the dlft-.,
wtlltween a girl and a I

condl-1 "I don't know."
let you have sr,r

Best of Summit, dates."

C Buse

named president; Mrs. Noch-
imson, vice president of ways
and means; Mrs, Jules Isler,
vice president of program; Mrs.
Morton Weil, membership vice
president; Mrs. Melvin Schle-
slnger, vice president of organi-
sation; Mrs. Sol Slotnlck,
i treasurer; Mrs. Harold Meltz,
recording secretary and Mrs.
Harold Blacker, corresponding
secretary. Installation will be:
June 5.

It was announced by Mrs.
Leonard Schlosser, Israeli af-
fairs chairman, that the State
of Israel will celebrate Its Hth
birthday May 9.

at the school auditorium.

Signet H
BEHIND THEEAR

HEARING AID

3 TIMES MORE
AMPLIFICATION
than previous Zenith model

yet no increase in sue

• New improved circuit gives greater vol-

ume, more natural hearing of mote sounds,

i Get all the exciting lads today!

—The Woodbridge Kadets r WRITE NOW

BIG CAR COMFORT

AT COMPACT PRICES

in the

'62 LARK
ENDURANCE-BUILT

J. Arthur Applegate,
Inc.

363 Division Street
Perth Amboy

Send free facts on th«
1—1 new Zenith Signet II
n Phone my home to arrant*

for a demonstrstion

PERTH AMBOY
HEARING AID CENTER

175 Smith Street, Perth Amboy

VA 6-4888

9061
SIZES

UJ4-24V4
Printed Pattern 9061; Half

' I'.

l 4 H . U K , V 4 ( t t . t f
24%. Sits W/, dress takes 3
yards 45-lnch fabric,

Send FIFTY CENTS in coiai for
this pattern—add 10 cents for
each pattern for first class milling.
Send to 170 Newspaper Pattern
Dept., 232 West 18th St., New
York 11 N.Y. 106 EXCITING
STYLES —in our new Spring,-
Summer Pattern Catalog. Send 3Sf.

il3-NATION STAFF
The United States has pro-

posed that an international au-
thority of five Western five
Communist and three neutral
nations be put In charge of
access routes to Berlin.

Under thfe tentative plan for
settlement of the dispute over
the divided city. East Berlin
and East Germany would have
representatives on the authori-
ty.

Informants said the Russians
have shown no Interest in the
{proposal.

Signs of the Weather
Think It will rain this after-

Inoon?"
"I wouldn't be surprised. I've

got a new hat, a fresh shoe-
.sliinc, and I've just had my car
washed."

NORGE Coin-Operated
DRY CLEANING

On Spring
Cleaning!
$i .75 Per

Load

• CLOTHES
t DRAPES
t BLANKETS
t SLIPCOVERS

Sunday, May 13th
Have Yonr Order

TELEGRAPHED

FREE MOTH & MILDEW PROOFING!

We Give

S & H GREEN STAMPS
or

DELIVERED
JUST CALL

ME4-8140

MUMBEtt

V T. D.

FRESH BOUQUETS

POTTED PLANTS

DISH GARDENS

NOVELTIES

CORSAGES

CENTER PIECES

VALUABLE COUPON
- L I M I T ONE PER FAMILY-
100 S & H Green Stamps with this coupon and
one loai) of dry cleaning. Offer expires May 31

SOMERS' FLOWER
HOUSE

"The living Gifts"

60 Freeman Street, Woodbridge

CORNER COIN-OP

CLEANERS
503 New Brunswick Avenue

(Corner of line Street)

iFORDS
Tel. 826-9783

UOUB8;
««». - l i t
* A ^ to

l»9M.
Ltit Lo*4

* f
SUNDAY

1* AM. to
IP. M,

Shell dealers suggest
15 wa vs to ma

your car last longer
Shell scientists dedicate their working lives to the
,£aie and feeding of automobiles.

They can offer dozens of tips on prolonging the
life of what is probably your second biggest invest antifrtt2e put in by yourSM

11 r>.» . l_LJ.i.tt» fob M«nl

inent. Here are some useful samples:

inspect your entire cooling system. When
he drains and refills, he'll add a special
Cooling System Protector.

In the fall, you get a free cooling sys-
tem inspection when you have Shellzone

12. Get a lubrication job regular!). Dirt

and moisture can work into chassis joints

and bushings, causing friction and wear.

Grease can also eventually pound out,

leaving the parts unprotected.

Shellubrication at regular intervals

1. Learn to read tefl pipe smoke signals. 7. Have your engine's spark timing set
Blue smoke means too much oil is getting to proper specifications. Spark timing

irito the combustion chambers.Your piston determines whether your plugs fire at the „„„,„„ _ . . . 6 _ . _

rings may be worn. right instant. With incorrect timing, you helps protect those vital parts.

Black smoke is an indication of too can lose power and mileage. Also, your J 3 j . ^ ^ ^ j d r a ( | 1

much gasoline in the air-fuel mixture, car may knock. And chronic knocking can ^ ^ c J j ^ ̂  ^ ^ j^eK m ] l ( l l ( .

Your carburetor may need an adjustment, damage your engine. d r a i n ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Q[ U y k

M i t e smoke i, mod* water vapor. % ^ g ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ a n d ̂  ^ ^ ^ d ^ ^ ^

n worry u I . ^ ^ o u r e n g j n e pg^jj^ j n kneeing, you the panels actually hold water. Result:

2. Check wheel alignment at least twice may need a gasoline with more anti-knock Rust forms more easily, can eat througli

a year. An out-of-line wheel can increase components, for a higher octane rating. the metaL Make sure drain holes are clear.

tire wear as much as 50 percent. Also, Super Shell contains all of the anti-

keep your wheels balanced. An unbal- knock ingredients required to help your

anced wheel pounds the tire against the car deliver knoijk-free performance,

pavement, wearing the tread unevenly. I, . . . .
1 p 9. Have your oil checked whenever you
3.Rotatettresev«y6,000miles.Besure m u p ^ g a s o l i n e i O i ] d o £ S m w m

to include your spare. Thk helps tires ^ B u t i t a n ^ ]J t h l 0 u g h leAs m

_ wear evenly, last longer. Your Shell dealer b u m i n g A n d j t d o e s ^ dirty, Worse yet,

'can take care of this for you. oil can become contaminate^ by combus-

4. Avoid high speeds and save your tires, tion by-products-including acid.

High speeds increase tire wear drastically Suggestion: use new Shell X-100* Pre-

-by as much as 8Q%, over normal wear. mium Motor Oil. It fights engine acid

;her troubles that can shorten5. Use your engine to save your brake
linings. Try to avoid hard, sudden brak-
ing. When you see you'll have to slow 10. Change your oil filter element regu-
down, take your foot off the accelerator larly, The filter is designed to catch and
early and let the engine's «ompr«suon do hold foreign panicles ta they can't vtt
some of^he job. into your engine. Replacing the filter ele-

6. Warm up slowly. Racing an engine to men t at r e 8 u l a r »««vals helps your tn-
warmttup ages It last A short warm-up 8 i n e last l o n 8«-

3t moderate speed1 is good for. yout car i l l . Have y o n r W s cooling system
even in summer. But never race your cold checked in spring and fall. Cooling sys-
enaine to warm up. It may damage criti- tem rust inhibitors can wear out. Rust,

corrosion and sediment may then start to

14. "Bandage1* minor scratches in your
car's finish. Until you can have the

scratches refinished, keep rust from form-

ing with a coat of touch-up paint or a

strip of cellulose t^pe.

15. Let your Shell dealer kelp your car
last longer. Youi car may have cost you
thousands of dollars. Treat it carefully.
Feed it well. Let your Shell dealer help
you on both counts. You will save money
-and increase your driving pleasure, too.

SHELL
engine to warm up. It may damage criti-
cal working parts before lubrication can
b* fully wtt _ ... ™—j »**!• n u n LU

form- In the spring, let your Shell dealer
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bra
/s Girl h Bride jl^e Members Fords Man, Plainfield

rth Amboy Man At Convention; o / Unfad ,*„ Marriage
' AVENEL — A well-attended1no

M il

iHi l i l i 'V

, i ! I1'
I ' l M l l l l

-,, mid Mrs

bride graduated
High School and ,s

white orchid.
Dlna

ALICE CUTHBERT8ON
l«0« O»k Tree Road

helln. New lm<,
Tel. U 8-8469

ScliooU4PTA Miss Milflred M. Lair

1 l i lBC
indi'v.
,ui Amboy

AVENEL — A well-attended;
from meeting of the Pride of New! FORDS - The marriage of hand rolled veil ofFrendi, Illu

v ,,ftemoon1wouuuiiuI,c...B.. ow,.,,,iniid .s I m f V C o u n d l | a o n s a n d Miss Giullarm Oagllone and s'on' art(J sh*
l i ir(. church/employed by AMM Klrctmntcs. nauRhtrrS of Liberty, was eon-IRobert Mulligan * » solemnized

-7,11c/ Inc., Perm Amboy. Her nm- . l u c t e d b v M r g Rayn,011(1 Water-jSaturday at a Nuptial Mass at; n n n o r M l s s u , l m _ „ „ „ „.„.„ - _, ,.
•onn band, son of the late Mr. nnd l l0, |R, p r o . t e m c o u n c l l o r a t s t M >g c h u r c h | Plainfield; ^ ' f l V l S d "nd Lla home from » two week motor vMU and the program he pro
w M m*A "*VlSi M r h ' l a t 7 1 ' ; , at" <ho Avonel School 4 nudltorlum.'with Rev. Jeremiah Lonl* ofTi- °»™» ' BrooWro N Y trip to Florida In time to spend vlded. Mrs. Walter Holub. pres-

i d e d Middlesex county Vora- p | n B l prPr, f lr i, l lons w m m(lde elating. 1 K t o MulUga'n Fords ;her birthday with her parents, tdent, urged all parent, to come
Uonal and Technical H.Bh f or t h e tttPmmf tt t h e » tatfj ^ . ^ ,g ^ d M | h t e r of ^ ' « ( J ™ X r o o m , wa.Mr, and Mr». Arnold — ' - " -

»p «s vsdlon this werk In Atlantic Mrg . Tlna Qaglione. Plainfield. b e 8 t m , n Ushers were John'Wlnter Street.
n City. [Mr. Mulligan is the son of Mrs.! H l s c h a r i Po'rds. and Nick Per- - M r , and Mrs.

Mrs. Edward Palmer, Sayre- Anna Mulligan, 16 '"•••"-— •• - - - -•--- '••
the local council, will i Street and the fate

M n l l r "

M ! s 5 MlMiTd Mart Ulr,
M r the bride.

Fords, nephew Of
Jack Platt, muslc!

director at Newark State Col-j
'leRr Union, will be the guest,

•iir jrs»p-s*wr"js,-«-.—«-. - ,.„ „
-Miss E1«1B Kocri returned]remember Mr. Plait's previous berty Street, became the bride U s h e r g w e r e p e W l . 3aVlno

- - * '• — l — • - " - -~J "• —« K- •«•«- of Andrew P. Llsclnnkl, son of John Bovs, both of Perth Am-
,Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Uscin.ikl, boy. and Anthony Janusxak.

Rev.'Sclwol, Perth Amboy.
an electrician's mate

In the U.
at Great

p
lace,

pp
with

Qf N 0 BARHIKR
w 'h l l p R l v e r J u i l c t l o n v t

aS"Stfttecounclbr|Muillgan;
n t Installation ceremonies to-

* ""^w
,,,-rti-ls formro a m s

Id

~" "• • Hlscnar, ruruo. »••« •«
Lawrence rRnU ^^ piainlfcld.

Francis M r s Mulligan graduated
from Fondl rftgh School, Italy,

7 Given ln marriage by her and the Istituto Maglstraje,
wnue mver junction vt - m0lTOW- n wft8 announCMl: uncle. Armand Molinaro, Star teachers' college In Utlna, It-

l8(;e insurance history waj made' t n i s »» t n ( 1 flr5t tlm(> a meml"'r |Junction. Pa,, the bride wore a aly. She Is employed by Lock-
in'u • •• »••• - P m y R of the local council hasftttalnedipj^gjg styie gown of sIHt or-heed Electronics. Metuchen.

. . tu- u . v „»(,.„ o f state 6ourt-Wnza with » Babrina neckllne.Her husband, a graduate of 8t
Palmer has been brimmed with sequins and!Mary's High School, Perth Am-
' ' " Alencijh lace appliques boy, attended Rutgers Unlver

Koch.jund Join In the song fest. Of-
ficers for next year will also h»

Koch and Installed. The teacherr, will
Miss Elsie Koch, accompanied
by Mr\ and Mrs. Arnold Koch,

d L i d A
and Mr. Zllal's

"CBl: when Mrs. Ellen E ....... ..
lndy nearly 102 years old t n n

a hoSpltnllJiatlon ctlor.

Jr. and children, Linda Ann,
Joseph and Debbie, Parlln, at-
tended the confirmation Sun- classes,
day of Mr. Koch's niece, Pa! At the executive boardmeet-
trlcla Orady, Teaneck, ' • •
Trinity Lutheran Church,

Mis.
a three-:-iw >)ollpy by t h e Vermont A(Tlb>M'*crvln« 8S Rtatp v l ? p c o u n c l l o r 'pearls.

'• Insurance Company The nessloh which started yes - | a l s o adorned theFrench illu- Tt ,s , | ,ance Company The nessloh which started yes- j a l s o adorned the bodice and stty and served two yean In
,,.„.<! a cascade T h e p o ) | c y h(lf| Ol,|y on(l aj?e terdav at the Hotel Jefferson.!gyrt_ A tiara of crystal andithe U.S. Army.

mid Ivy restriction Persons under 60 .wllUhave Mrs Otis Sears and p e a , . i s nei(j her three-tiered'ployed by the
He li em

«v,,fi Fords, oas are not eligible. Mrs Adolph Elster as the local ,—
" ' Attendants Mrs Perry walks without as- council's representative dele

.' " !,„„. nnd MlM distance and her si?ht Is nearly,irates. Mrs. Orvllle Barkelew.l
, , , Fords: MI3S perfect. She require? alasses'WoodbrldRe. tiflllona! treasurer.

I'l'rii Perth Am-only to I'Md. Her hcarim is will be marshall for the instal-
' "luiifs Schlada-faliliiK a bit but t.vr wit Islatlon cpremonies for Mrs.

,)'|)V M i S s a a n - ^ e e n . Palmer who is Mrs. Barkrlew's

• > nMhe bride : sister
'•"•" "' ' h f SHOT OVER BIBI.i: THEORY

Lucas.- Jankowski Rites
Held Sunday Afternoon

. Landrum*. S. C.
Pi-rlli Amboy, o w r ft B ( b l e

1 s woman sh;x>:ing her

Mrs. Barkelew. Mrs. Prauk
B°nson. Mrs. Christine Nelson.
Mr. and Mrs Nathaniel Morse

FORDS — Sunday afternoon

Reilly at

nour. n s
mothers of pupils In

Hoyt, Cranford.

M<un..,,K w After a trip to Miami Beach,
The bride, given In marvlanc ^- * « couple will live at 263

I by her father, wore a - n'""<l''w

at Ing held at the home ot >
tn Andrew Aaros, principal,

Chantllly lace and silk oruaiwa. JJ1* b r l d c

The laco bodice had Iridescent w l l n

itfck-

trayellnB '
chose a green «uit
: accessorlet' and a

white row corsage.
and she Both are graduates of Wood-

long ortamn gloves. Her bridge High School, class of

—Mn. Clara Foster Newman. Berls, chairman, for the Teach- ^ o f ]Rce b o r d e r i wVth ft ia c e ployed by the 1
Worth Street, attended the tr's dinner to be held, oriMay i ^ o t l n l n P b a c k A double ance Company
anrraal banquet ot the Sons'31 at the Reo Diner, Wood- £ ~ ' ^ b o l t ( l l i s c r y s . N m r k . Her husband icrved
and Daughters of Liberty at,bridge. •,„,„ m i h e r ^^m wi\ of three yearsiln the " • ? ; Marine
Atlantic City Wednesday. i Mrs. Holub announced that ' i m p o r t p d siiU illusion, and she Corps and is empwyw j

— — : Icommlttee reports and P r o - c a n i ( . d white roses atid eamn- Georue M. Brewstcr, construe

NIKE PROFIT

commlttee reports and Pro cm,M w h l l e r0Ses and camn G e u
c e ( l u r e B " ^ 8 * U l b e t u r h e d l n tlons on a prayerbook. tion firm, Bogota.

lil

" I

on a Investment in Oov-

., ,, „[ the bride;
[jiuiTiicp Harbor;

•! Miiiinlcr. Long
., n,|)iicws of the

...(I Stanley Gon-
\iul)oy.

: ,..,:- Mil star in (

W A." wtitch will;
,i ;:lm llrr first]

-.«. :;,•!,. The Boys

, \ \ v o l I'ASS

I'lIII KIKINITFST?

of Mr. and

husband should rrspert hi.*
wife. Her husband arnued that
the Bible Instructed a wife to
resDwt her husband.

The argument became more
heated and Mrs. Arlcdvp took
,a rifle and fired two shots One
struck her husband in the
cheek

Is a speech therapist In Perth
|Amboy school system.

The bridegroom, a graduate
served

candy work- the restaurant ofThere will be a candy work- u l r F o r d s s i s t e r o t U l 0 bride; Vd the restaur
shop, June 26 at the East Bruns. MisR B a v b a m P a v i o v | C ! i . PerthOawortckl and

i k H i h School All board M l H l e a n d M i « hold It up Wi
to

Donald W Douilas Jr presi- *h* High School. All board A m b M1 H e l e n m Miss hold it up. With no
leS oî  t h e ' S " " " v l m e m b e r s are invited to attend.^^.y A n n L i s c l n s k l , j^m, sis-:of complying, she yelled,

..—r chairman, was
ehame or refreshments 8oe.|M;u

rk;t"'8tre"e't""-pei.;^ Ambo"yjpany
cla award winners were: Mrs.L : —
Palmer. MrSjElster. Mrs Sears , K

 R e ^ , ,;
..... M m ^ n™rtv »nd M n . P , ^ , ,n Mo

y
st H o ] y R o s a r y ,

Catholic Church, Perth Amboy.

Mrs Fllzahrth Rudcl Smith
^th V J d S&

13 Th . willbe

Mrs. Edward Orody and
Ole And^on. T V next ...... ,

tlS 'A Nuptlai Maf!8 was ° * t a w
' The bride was escorted by her
father and was attired In a

HOBBY? gown of silk organza designed'
,, San Diego. Cal.-Authorlties ;w l tn a 8 a b r l n a neCkline trim-1

at the San Diego Zoo say a 1 4 - | m e d w l t n A l e n c o n lftef. A p J
year-old boy had admitted h e j p l l q u e s o f A l e n c o n l a c e adorned

Woodbridge Oaks
ALICE CUTHBEETSON

1606 Oak Tree Road
Iselin, New JerteT

Tel. LI 8-8469

Scottish tenant farmers aid-
ed by land program.

pany profits, but would not'
question the staff's Integrity.j

The subcommittee Is Investi-
gating the pyramiding of prof- I K K<i«i. »
its as Government contracts and her new-born 225 pound-
were passed from contractor to baby are doing tine.

(subcontractor. The city of Portland is proud
of this event. It was the first

BABY
Portland, Ore. - Belle nn

elephant at the Portland Zoo

hoy, cousin of the bride, was
flowrr girl. Ring bearer was

, to throw at him and the
tended robber fled.

of this event. It was
elephant calf born in the
'United States in 44 years.

wiped Bus er, the
foot-long African ball python.

The teen-ager, whose name
d t h t h

The t e e n a g ,
was not revealed, said that he

d b k

pllques of Alencon lace adorned - M r and Mn.
the bouffant skirt which terml-Bala and son, Thomas.
nated In a chapel length traln'worth.were Sunday visitor1 of
A double crown of Alencon lacfyMr. and Mrs. Walter Hurylc,

n nil "jurrt'iicy—
most probably a woman's If
President Kennedy follows tra-
dltian.

Mrs. Smith Is Democratic
National Commltteewoman and
Dlans to take an active part ln
the election eampalan in Cali-
fornia

P 8 r a s o 1 . „ . . . -Miss Mary Jane Schmltt

Double Ring Ceremony :JT^r^r2^£a£-jK-S"

was noi revemeu. smu umi -tjgeed pearls and crystals held wood Avenue,
climbed a 7oo fence and broke jher ihigertip veil of French illu- - M r . andI Mrs. RODert
•ft window to nab Buster because s i o n i a n d she carried v h l f * s l m m o n s - S e m e l A v e n u e '
snakes are his hobby. carnations and stepanotis

honor for her sister, Miss

d a u g h t e r 0 , M r : a n d M j ^ ,
l S c h m l t t , Rahway, was a SaturS c h m l t t , R y ,

honor for her sUter M i s s . d l n n e r g t o t M r
Dorothea Schuck, Rosellecou-! A l e x a n d e r cuthbe

d b i d

and

' of the was bridesUnites Local Couple
FORD6 - Our Lady of Pea e, Bert man was Roger JtodaA.iKj S e a m a i d ""^ ^

Church was the setting Satii'-.Perth Amboy, brother of the
day afternoon lor the vreddtr* bridegroom. Ushers were Rich.: 8 t e P h

u
e n ^ ^ Dunellen,

of Miss Sara .lane Catapano. ard Kadash, Old Bridge, cousin « " e d n U b r ^ h « a s , b e s ' m a "
. . . . - _._ ._rf n .o , , . Ushers were Walter Jankowski,

Red assails Cath
olic Church's Influence.

MOTHER'S DAY
(Also Grandma's Day)

MAY 13, 19G2
Don't Forget them—

They Never Forgot You

Baldwin's Florist
Can offer you lust what you

had In mind
Cut Flowen - Plant* - Or the

Corsage of Your Choice
VISIT OUR GREENHOUSE

800 GREEN ST, ME 4-4157 ISELIN

IS OUR

BUSINESS
Steamship — Hotel

TOUR AND CRUISE RESERVATIONS

THE WORLD OVER

fhone VA 6-3661

Travel Bureau

t ?

'!

! )

303 Maple Street
PERTH AMBOT, N. J.

WORLD VvTDE TRAVEL
SPECIALISTS SINCE 1901

of Miss Sara .lane Catupane. ard Kadash, Old B g ,
daughter of Mr. »nd Mrs. of the brldeuroom. and Drew " s l } . e r i . * e " W a , l l « J»nko

ITS 1 k Ri Branchburg i1*11"' "Other of the bride
K d Mt

daughter of Mr. »nd Mrs. of the brld
Ralph L. Catapane. ITS 1 ick- Ricco. Branchburg. i1*11"' "Other of the b d a
«nn Avnn.i. I , J lnim n Ka , •„ ^ . *..'Alexander J. Kennedy, Metuch-
son Avenue, and Joim b. Ka- xhe couple will reside at 750 >„ ^Pnh,w nf

: t e h . Jr., son oi Mrs. Natalie 8 l c p hen Avenue after a W p ' * * ^ , f
KBdub. 150 .suphen Avenue. t o ^ j ^ , v l t g | n I s i a [ - 8 .Ftor t r a c i n g ^
,Per\l. m«F R * . « l u l « o » e r F o r t r a v e l i T the bride worel*°"n , t a l n s ' *"•- th,e b r i d« c " ° »
Reilly officiated at the double „ n a v y b l u e s

K
ult w l l h m ( l t c h l n g • W i e suit and coat with

ring wremoney. accessories. matching accessories,
b h

ing wremoney accesso
Given In marriage by her M r s

"•ii.ipi- I'p At

ILIM and TRIM
I MM Ivl/.ING SALON

I
I , i . Mr-Cnndltloned

REE TRIAL VISIT
t< I:I: I'.llh .lllll MjSSait

I i \\ .iiiif-n and Men

ii SUM & TRIM

Ifurialift
-.•II in (il.AMOUR

raduated from B o l h a r e B r a d u a l * s o f P e r t n

father.'thr bride wore a Kown p^h" Amboy High School a n d ' J f J ^ J J { j 8 c
{ ^ ° h e r mas-'

of peau de sole with a bodice l s , ,m p l o y f d b y National Lead £ £ » ( n » h t h e m p y

of Alencon lace and long, company, Sayrevllle, as a s e t - , ^ N e w a r k 8 t a U i Qo]]^( [{om

pointed sleeves. ,-elary. Her husband srad- graduated. She
Miss Alberta Soblrey, Pei'U l lated from St. Marys High * n e l e 5ne

Amboy, cousin of tht* bride, crhool, Perth Amboy, and
was maid of honor. Bridesmaids s t,m.(i in the U. S Marine
werf Miss Geraldine Orosz «nd CmV!i_ He is employed as a
Miss Christine Sobirey. also j u n | o r chcmi.st bv Laboratory
gouslns of the bride. Flower SefV|Ce, inc, Carteret.
Klrl was MLw Mary Katz. Perth - " v ^ r u i a . - e s sec-
Amboy another cousin of the American cellist Plai e s M t

b r l d f ' und in Most-ow.

,- ""y m> Mr* you can-
\ ii<ti litdr ur rrr

t \ |il.icr. STOF
'*• # l v IOIIAV (or

.in ititruduc.
an

j ninifijr n"«
i»iirf|it of '

iir.m ty rarh

I '1 i i i i n n i s A m l l a b l f

i in 1'rrmlsfs

l ' " i i . i l ) l e 1 'HCU. . . .
l:|i> i .IM- Salfs Aiency

1 'II lur Frrr Trial
\ it.i:,n- iirniunntratlon

listen
to the sweet sound

of savings with
General's "All In-One"

Homeowners Insurance.
Ask for the story.

CENTRAL
STATE
Travel
Agency

U41 St. Georccg Avtnup, Kahwaj
TV 8-1212

lnsunqce - Tl»tel • Re»l KsUte

HOIK aitKi t f i n i l

'OR THOSE
WHO
ENJOY

SUPERB
DRINKS

Home
Conked

MEALS
Set-Ted from
II A. M. to
1:30 P, M.

LUNCH

Ordtrt to
Take Out

BAR & GRILL
Package Goods

BUD'S HUT
Route 1

AVENEL, N. J.
PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

ELECTROLYSIS
I'-v (-ruduate of
KICI-:K Institute
•'iii-W- I'reulment

3.00
'tiliwav Ave., Avenel

ME 6-0225

VALENTINO FORMAL WEAR
"Newett store in urea specializing in

formal wear"

How...shaving comfort
everytime-

YoujU l««k picture-
perfect in your wed-
ding attire from us.

• TUXEDOS
• FULL DRESS
• OXFORDS
• CUTAWAYS

Special Hours for the Prom Season
MON. & FRI. 10 A. M. TILl 9 P. M.

Tt'ES. THRL' THURS. 10 A. M, TILL 6 V M.

2 1 9 Smith Street VA 6-2993 Perth Amboy
(All new suits by After Six)

CHECK TERMITE DAMAGE
'^•rv yenr at this time, homeowners find winged inlets ^ " ^
^ '".t and then drop their wing* and craWl all around. II ese n^
»"• trnnlta, and indicate that there are thousands «I o t t e t * * *
<'H '«tinK the house/causing further destruction to the wood or»

»•:«•". The cost of repairs far exceeds the cost of treatment and goes
'''K'"'!- with delay.
'an us ,«r free inact ion oi your home by experienced perse»nne L our
»«rk, which we guarantee for seven years is * # ^ * ? % i ^
"< -lions of existing regulations, making us the leaders in the Held.

TERMITE CONTROL SYSTEM

Model SC 7970
with handsomi
travel cas«

WITH WORLD FAMOUS ROTARY BLADES

The shaver that adjusts
automatically to your beard'
t 'Floating Heads' follow

eveiy curvt of your face

* Adjusts to beard't density

* Rotary blad«s givi close shav«j

fret from irritation

* Self lubricating, powerful motor
for 110 or 120 V, qparstion, AC/DC

Take it from us, you'd better not try to exchange

confidences in a new 1962 Cadillac.

For the car ia so silent in operation—even at

the legal limit of the road—that even a whisper

can be heard.

But while that wondrous quiet might make it

difficult to trade secrets—it speaks volumes about

motor car quality and goodness.

For tha sikttoa of tha Cadillac car ia aa unique

as the circuinatances that produce it.

Cadillac cars, for instance, lare built in only one

place-and th»y are built by men who build

nothing else.

They are crafted to unbelievably fine toler-

ances. Some tntint parti must be machined to

an accuracy of one ten-thousandth of an inch.

They are styled so scientifically that wind

noise is reduced to a lullaby—and they axe con-

structed so well and insulated so thoroughly that

outside sounds are virtually eliminated.

They undergo more than 1400 inspections in

the course of their manufacture and assembly

—and are then subjected to the most authorit*-

tive final inspection in the industry.

You ought to visit your Cadillac dealer soon

and sample the resuUs for yourself. And whilf

you're at the wheel—listen to the. eloquent quiet,
It's one* more example oi why only a oar that's

designed like a Cadillac and built like a CadiUftO
can ride like a Cadillac.

Also Norelco Spt«4tluv«r
world's largest selling
electric jhivir tlO V.

AC/DC Model JC 7914

1 1 Ki l l AMBOV NEW BRUNSWICK Klill BANK

»12-2462 CH 9-7689 SII7-H27

NORTH AMERICAN PHILIP! OOMPAHY, INC,
100 Esst 42nd Strut, N«w York 17. r O ,

VISIT YOVR LOCAL AVTHORIZEU CADILLAC DEALER

r—— FOR SIXTY YEARS TH£ STANDARD OP THE WORLD
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Track Team Edges New Brunswick 33-3
+••***•**•#•**•*•***+•******•***+••*•****+*•!

NOW
HEAR

THIS
by Johnnie ftoyl*

DR. JOHN LOZO

DUFFY WRITES AND WE PRINT
It may cause a few hard feelings in the circle of

politics, but our staff photographer. Windsor Lakis,
has been instructed by this desk to refrain from
taking future pictures of our community leaders
throwing out the first pitch to inaugurate baseball

seasons. Are we soon forgetting
the men who formed these va-
rious Little and Babe Ruth
Leagues under adverse circum-
stances? How about the dedi-
cated managers and the benev-
olent organizations and busi-
nessmen who sponsor the
teams? Where was Mrs. Julius
Kollar when the Menlo Park
Terrace League opened its sea-
son? Some of us forget too soon,
but we are thankful for the vet-
eran Woodbridge Little League

which does not choose celebrities or stage a gala
parade to inaugurate their season. They just go
out and play baseball without the Hollywood ex-
travaganza In its initial season in the Church

Federation League, the local Methodist Church
team, composed of Russ Deppe, Ty Peck, Bob Sim-
mons, Russ Lorch and Bob Lorch finished in third
place. . . . It was easy to discover that Dr. John
Lozo was elated over the Barrons' triumph in the
Middlesex County Relays at the stadium. He was
exceptionally proud of John Picaroni, Ed Acker-
man, Bill Randolph and John Eppensteiner, the
winning shot put team, and Roger Kenny, Jack
Burke and Joe Fazzari, members of the conquering
medley team.
ITEMS OF INTEREST

Frank Kelleman, a former end at Woodbridge
High School, is rapidly becoming Kent Hill Acad-
emy's most outstanding athlete, and some of his
feats may exist for a period of time. During the
past year he starred in football and basketball but
recently reached acclaim when as a member of the
school's track team he tossed the discus a total of
160 feet for a new record. Joe Nagy, the Paduch
Tech grad, is of the opinion that Frank is headed
for big things in the realm of sports.. . . Bill
Adams, the illustrious gentleman from Great Kills,
Staten Island, has a scrapbook filled with clippings
about his past exploits, but none can compare with
his recent episods involving project Manhattan
and a 200-foot fall which he survived with the
assistance of Pete Konowicz, Johnny Muska and
Tom Seaman, When Bill was asked how he did it,
hfe reply was, "It was easy—after the sudden stop."
. , . One of the township's most versatile musical
combines, the Driftwoods, will furnish the music
for the Garden State Dragsters, who will sponsor a
danoe Saturday night at the Barren Avenue Junibr
High School gym for the benefit of the Community

' Scholarship Program..,. When an urgent call was
sounded to fill a vacancy in the Fords Babe Ruth
League, th« Middlesex County Employees Local
1099, representing Woodbridge, Sayreville and
Madison Township, immediately responded with a
cheek ta lover a team named the Cardinals. 01-
flcera presiding during the all-important meeting
as far as the boys of our community are concerned
were Victor J. Catano, president; Joseph Varey, vice
president; Robert Hooban, Sr., treasurer, and Mrs.
Gerak, secretary, •

HOARDS SQUARE CHATTER

Lou Bartha, one of our favorite coaches at Wood-
bridge High because of his tendency to toss plaud-
its to those who assist his track squad, called to
mention the fact that the track at the stadium
was in excellent condition due to the efforts of
custodians Percy Wukovets and Ed Dunigan. He
claims this pair in particular were responsible for
,six new records,, in two years since Percy and Ed
have been manicuring the track and field a total
of 13 records have been shattered, He also empha-

iw'.egiwd the point that the members of hi* squad
W-f~- played major roles in setting the hurdles and start-

ing blocks in place before each event. . , . Childs
Electric won the Bowl-Mor Bowlerettts champion-

Enjoy an Evening
At

Barron Golfers
Garner 3 Wins
COIONIA-Woodbridgf

a 10-3 victor over
Team

the Coinuia country Club-
O'Donnrll was B i i m " \

much Ernrst Dubny's mostcon
siMrnt L-nlfrv. deffBtiiiK George;
Hoclmaii of Thomas Jefrer*orr

\ftJftW

RAHWAY - W o o d b r i d g e

Bar
Awardi
Crou nl

Joe Ratc/yn of Edison «lth Township's No. 1 pistol team
"' " ' ' ason In

League
1177-1188 victory over

n 76 cnrd over the 71 Pnr completed the 1962 season In
cntnso. After hit Unit a 43 oiv t lw Tri-County Pistol

first nine O'Donnell cfttiie w l t h Rllii first nine (VDcmnrll catne w l t h

back with (ho finfst round of;pprtn

his raroer scoring a 3fi on .he p ] a c e

bnck nine
OTJonnell had seven pars on

Amboy and
position In

standings.

the back nine and two birdies |AnaTew
He blrdied the pnr 4. 12th hole
iwhlch Is 287 vRrds nnd did the

PROUDEST MAN IM TOWN: Dr. Join, 1 "70, on the extreme right, did not deny thr fact (hat h- w.is »< proudest princi-
pal within a radius of 40 mile, when he -joyed the privilege of pr«-.n,nntt W«.,UI,rld«r track .-n^h l.o.. Bartha »ith the
Middle** County Relay championship tn.,:iu at "rent ceremonies held at the \VnodnndRe Hish srhool office-The Bar
rons unfavored their rinses! rival, New BninsWH*. 33-30. to capture the crown. Witnessing the ocrasion are traik stars,
seated from left to rUht. John I'icsir.mi. M Aekerman. William Randolph and John

Hollowell, assistant track conch, K.-per Kenny, John Burke, Joseph

samp on the pur 5. 485 yard
14th hole.

Keith Deutsch. another three
point winner over Jerry Tariff

h finished theland Bill Hccht.
118th hole course

It wasn't unusual to find
the league's

top marksman and the Wood-
bridge mainstay, the bes\ on
the firing line with a 298 score
out of a possible 300 The Lieu-
tenant hit his targets for 99 in
the slow fire phase of the com-
petition, 99 In time and a per

WOODBRlrxiK
and versatile W M -
School track tram
Lou Bartrm, tnmii
cally by defend.,, .

33-30. to vfi, ,
nual Middlesex o,
During the C1«M |
an amazing total ..•
was established <iu:

Before the fi™ ,
sounded across •

second ground, It was ,.„
the final the 1962 title »«•,-,

'grabs between w..,

'"A

pressive 85, He had six pars
and blrdied the par 5. 485 yard
!Herb :14th hole.

Burlha Dr. Earlier in the week, the Bar-
teed off against Piscat-rons

Perth
pair in

A:,

with an lm#fect 100 In rapid.
A pleasant surprise for th«

Woodbridge club was a 296 tal-
ly turned in by Phil Yaoovlno,
who was followed in the final
statistics by Jack Waldman

jaway High School and after anL,,tn a 2 B 5

abbreviated 12 hole match.j T h e m o s t effective shooters
walked off the rain soaked,for P e r t n Amboy were Denny
'course with a well earned 13-2|Krllla and Pete Mraz with three
:triumph.

Bruce Shore, one of
Woodbridge mainstays,
five straight pars on the

New Brunswick
The Barrons in

coveted crown. «..
In the shot put
medley.
llshed a
the hurdles, and
wick claimed a
the 440-yard
Park entered :
in the sprint meri:<

The distance n,
saw the Barren.*.1 i
Pete Shukls. Ja<k;r
Joe Fazzari
the record

yftase scores of 295 and 294,
^respectively,

had T h e U n t o n c o u n ty sheriffs
f t matched shots with the Wood-

five par four holes. He then b r i d g e N o 2 team and after .
bogiea tne tith. doubled bo"if('icloae a\XW8\t On the range
the 7th and bogied the 8th and c a m e o u t o n t o p b y a 1123.1119

19th for a five over par on the c o u n t .1
!front nine.

ja(± cass ripped his target*
Coach Dubay's Barrons havejfor B 287 scortt whlle his team-

now won six matches, lost s ixjm a t e J o e R u 5 C a n sk y followed
and tied one since the start of;with a 2gg total.

the

break
tim»

LADY Il'CK FAILED THEM- Misfortune during the final evening of bowling in the Church Athletic Federation League
failed to dampen the spirits of the Woudtridge MethodM Church team which dropped back into third place m the An*
1962 standing It was the Township club's initial venture into the traditional league at the Kdison Lanes. The local

the current season.
Woodbridse returns

Colonia links this afternoon to
match shots against undefeated
Linden High.
Joe O'Donnell, Woodbridge —

76 3 points
Ocorpr Hoclman, Thomas Jeff.

92 0 points
Joe Ratczyn, Edison —

80 1 point
Bruce Shore, Woodbridge —

85 2 points
'[Gordon Tylka, Thomas Jeff. ~
! 106 1 point
'Richard Brown, Edison —
; 90 0 points
Howard Neu'mark, Woodbridge

96 2 points
(Continued on Page 20)

The high pistol experts on
. __ .!ithe Indoor range for the Wood-

bridge squad were Frank Per-
raro and Cliff LaRocque with
totals of 288 and 285, respec-
tively.

WOODBBIKGE (1177)
8F TP RF Tot.

Ludwig 99
Yacovino ....100
Waldman ....,»]
Grosskopf .... 98

ding It was e p Russ Lurch and Bob Lorch.

Fords-Barton Loop Inaugurates
Schedule After Delay of Week

Stock Cars
Ready to Roll

eclipsing the N A H
record of 11:23.6 M-

Woodbridge wa>. ,,..
form in the shot ;JV •.
ting a new recent •,
Peter's old murk .r
victorious Red n;,.-.:
John Picaroni, B:i: \>.
John Eppensteine; ,,ui • •',.
erman with com:),:.,,: •>
t o t a l i n g 193 feet. •!•; ;;••:..•

B a r t h a ' s club h,:<i J , ,x
t a l e n t t o match •,-,• :••'
b r e a k i n g quartet* AvV
talcing t w o firsts 'I- Ha:
f in i shed second In ;!n •:.;>
o n d in t h e 440, thini :• i:
h u r d l e s , second m •>•.••
f o u r t h In the twn-n-.-.v
t h i r d In the sprint nu <!;••,

98
98
99
94

100
88
90
96

296

288

Perth Amboy'
quartet of Jim
Nelson, Martin Lai.
Pellegrino sizzled :
and lows. In the
Klein's boys had !
and they came !,.

<-r:ir,-.

Si

PERTH AMBOY (1168)
SP TP RP Tot.

Krilla
Mraz .
Kaminskl ....
Pavlovsky ....

.100
97
98

96
94
96
91

100
100
SSI
98

295
29<
292
287

WOODBRIDGE NO. Z (1119)

Perraro
LaRocque
Gloff
Icook

WOODBRIDGE-^After com-
bating the inclement weather'
for the past week, the Fords-
Clara Barton Baseball League
finally launched its regular
season with a full slate of
games.

The big surprise In the Major
Division opener was a 12-2 vic-
tory by the Fords Lions Club
Tigers over the Hess
Browns.

Mike Horvath served a dual

Chicuto Maintains Lead
In Bowl-O-Matic Classic

hero's role for the Lions star-
ring on the mound as well as
in the confines of the batter^
box. From the diamond dias,
he gave up two hits and Btruck
out 11. His bat also spoke with
authority lacing out two safi
blows In three trips from thl
dugout.

The Lions received some fine
fielding support from George
Pisco, the third baseman, who
made two sensational plays, to

XSELIN — Whatever chances
oJl Leo Cristauro had of replacing

jjim Chicuto at the top of the
Edison Bowl-O-Mat Classic
was temporarily checked when
the leading pair of keglers met
in a head on match and split
their four game series.

re-

Cops Outshoot Somerville
In Central Jersey League

WOODBRIDGE—After losing [Grosskopf with three phase
ldd f 92 d 279

mainlne on the current
the race Is still

the

.25 Peterson Points in com-
Crtetau« time this season with a 1146-

1 1 2 8 c o n t l u e 5 t o v e r t h e S o m e r -E inwho is in
1 1 2 8 c o n t l u e 5 t o v e r t h e

. p o U c e T h e m a t c h t o o k

CharUe Damanaski rolled the p l a c e a t ̂  M a in street range
1̂™ 1 _ J nnn t *•* ** !«%>•« n , A n l i **€

to South Plalnfleldjscores of 292 and 279.
Pistol League.| somerville's most effects

competitor during the mate!
was the veteran Ray Falls witl
a total!point score of 294.

WOODBRIDGE (1H6)
SF TF RF To

the

high set of 770 in a low week of
nullify possible Hess Oil rfitfieB>owlir« In t h e Classics.

The Midget League gamesi
lo"y s e r i e s g a v e W m

Wide scoring affairs with'
power at the plate dominating:
the pitching performances.

A display of power was ex-
hibited by the White Sox who was

His
18.20

The local marksmen, oap-
tained by Prank Perraro,
far below their team averag

f^e^
gi of V

'the
biggest gain of the week

made by Joe Sabol, who

Waldman .... 100 99 98
97 100
86 97

iar OT1OW Micu warn HV^BSJ "*,Jyrar(, lniIk k>7 01 oc
last year but managed to handle | M a r c m l a k - B 2 9 1 9 5

the visiting Somerset County SOMERPILLE (1128)
club with comparative ease. Falls ...» _» 98 97 99

The big man on the firing Sherman — 95 92 99

ran up a 17-6 score over the had a good day and was aided
Angels by way of 16 hits. by Chicuto's and Cristauro's

The heavy sluggers for the!»Put Sabol Is now , in third
White Sox were Gene Bonner. P'^e with 293,26 points,
single and home run; Steve- Others who made substantial
Starrick, three singles and home gains in the lineup were John

(Continued on Page 20) uli 2Ui

line for Woodbridge was the al-
ways dependable Jack Wald-
man, who hit a 297 score out of
a possible 300. He tallied 100
points in slow fire, 99 in time,
and 98 in rapid.

Also contributing to the vic-
tory were Andy Ludwig and Art

Kulger
Eckhoff

..„ 94

.... 90
96
81

Cleveland Browns' officia
revealed this week that the Na
tional Football League club has

By PopularSftand We Have Brought Back

Swallick
Tavern, Inc.

Oonw WtUiwn & New Strata
' WOODBK1DGE

DIXIELAND
EVERY WEDNESDAY KITE

• Wine
• Liquor
• Sandwiches

"B«tt7 »nd JM "-Phone ME 4-8118 Route 1 (at the iireen St Circle). Iselln, N. J.

m o r e ^an 16,000 seats to
h e 1 9 6 2 a e a s o n _ a f i g u l e w j , l c |
ie said means "we're 60 percen
.iid three month* nlve&d of on
961 sales pace."

OLD BRIDGE — Speedway
najnpions from a several hun- Ruscansky

SP
98
95
93
91

TF
89
94
88
81

RF Tot.
99
96

100
95

Waters. Jaspm su-;
286 jerry Pinch
285
281

Highland Park <
quartet of Ted Pun

Cass

UNION COUNTY
SHERIFFS (1123)

SF TF RFTot

red mile radius will match'Leonard

jeed in the year's inaugural
A8CAR stock car race meet

Central Jersey's Old Bridge
itadium Sunday afternoon, the
ight-event program starting: at
:30 P. M.
Many star

iPaternoster.

93
97
92
90

06
89
90
92

98
100
96
90

287
286
278
272

pilots who were

with 55.1.
team held the m,
Saturday in the hi--
Amboy eclipsed a
time of 55.8 in the
llBhedin 1961

The New Bnu
team of BobFi:,v

267 He Herrick. St.-vr I'
Wayne Donelan ;̂
3:38.2 time.

Metuchen Bulldog

locked at 145 mph in the na
ional championships at bay-
ona Beach, Florida, in Pebru-
try are also primed for the sea-
on launching motor conflicts
Ridgefleld Park's Don Stump!

he Vinetand Speedway cham-
Rene Charland, Ne

ander who won four track
.Itles, Long Islanders Al De-
^ngelo and Johnny Oouvelp
slip Speedway co-champions

Toms's River's Tommie Elliott
Wall Stadium monarch, and
he three Old Bridge champion'
f 1961. Connecticut's E(

Plemke. Jack Hart of Chester
Pa., and West Long Branch';
Stan Van;Brunt are but a lev
of the title owners eager U
start the weekly events.

Pormer stadium kings Pet
Prazep of Rah^ay Joe Kelly 0:
Conahohockeh, pa., and Ed Slg-
er of Port IMnmouth are al

rated high on the strength 0
their pre-season practice per
formancei recently at the Rout<
18 speedway.

Pro races consist of low
qualifying tussles and the 25
lap finals with novices due t<
battle through two prelimi
narles prior to their 15-lap cli
max chase.

A Bpeclal car owners' bonu
plan goes into effect with Sun
day'B program and will cam
through into September,

Magyar Soccer Team
To Appear at Stadium

WOODBRIDOE - After an
absence of 10 weeks, the local
Hungarian soccer team will re-
turn to the high school stadium
Sunday afternoon to engage In
a double-neader against the
Llederkraiu of Trenton and the
Linden Hungarians, The first
;ame i& scheduled to start at
12 30 o'clock.

Dunns a recent road trip
Manager John, Herceg's aggre-
,.>;;<>n won four games while
oslng only one.

At present the
lub in battling for a top posl-
uiii in the'New Jersey State

a first place in !::• " •
Oliver Parchois. Mv.. ••
John Norver and P •
doing the lob in 3 •<!:

land Park also -*<"i ;

mile relay.
In the fre.slm.,1! " •

Metuohen's t'-.itf.
Meade, Jim W.1K 1
and Blehle Driwi'l;

Fflllowinit the •'•
and New Brim--1- •• •
the final point -'' : :

Highland Park v .
DO* M: St P'-:,:
tuchen, 8: Edi^
way. S; Cart.rn
wick. 4; South I
vllle, 2. and St
Amboy. 3.

Shot Put -
Randolph
Ippenitelner

•< :•

Ernest Tyktaley. the Babe
Ruth of English cricket In the Firestone

inches set by si
2. New Brims*1!.
4 Sayreville:
Park.

Two Mile—1- "
Sahn,

1920s, died I this week. He was
73. He represented England 14
times in test matches.

King has compiled a 47-10 rec-
ord.

8:30.8: 2. New
Metuchen: 4.
6t. Peter's.
I S'irint Medley

In two seasons as basketball<wick. Porges, <
oach of West Vlrflnia, George otta,

H ;i •

•j

(old reoord 3:53.6
(Continued on

1961

BOWLERS!
JOIN ONE OF OUR

SUMMER LEAGUES
Monday—AJen'i
Tuteday—Mlifd Double*
Wednesday—Juniori
Thursday—Womeni'
Friday—MUed Leaf net

Men'i Doublet

ili-ConHUoned for
Tout Comfort

Christensen's
10% Discount on

"PF" SNEAKERS

OPEN SUNDAYS
tnm

10 AM.

Special Reduced Rates for Children 8aturday»
9 A. M to 4 P. M.

BOWL-MOR LANES
34« Main St. 6J4-4M*

("P.F." MKAN8 rOSTUBK

— and —

K)l'Nl)A""S

OFFICIAL RUBBER
Little League Baseball Shoes

To All Members of

Little league, Pony League etc.
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Held at

School

Co

6 46. 7
111*

in'iiro fctorr m
'MnssORT,00and7:30A.
,,„, convent, corner of
,,„, WesthUl Roads. -

4 , uienaale KOMI.

FORDS
rRtsBVTKRIAN

the strenj
your life
(Superintendent Adult Bible
Class »t same hour teacher
Kunyon Birnst

II 00 « M., Morning worship
service Nursery i« orovlded

6:00 P M., Senior youth
croups

7:00 P M., Evening Gospel
Service.

WORSHIP
TOGETHER
THIS WEEK

P«t*r

CONGREGATION BETH
8MOLOM

N Coepei Avttiue, IKIIU
Rthll B«m*r<l Franktl

Of Nnfbtrt Kutnu Caqtol

8aQb»ir< Berirtcei Friday eve-
|uing 8:00

Saturday Morning Service

Tuesday: (Second) Officers!
and Eldtrs 7:30 ;

Tuesday: (Fourth) Brother-
hood, 7 30

Wednesday: Junior choir,
3.IB

Wednesday: AdultCholr 7;30j
Friday Brownie Troop, 7:00
Friday Qlrl Scouts, 7:00
Saturday: Confirmation Claes

10:00 A M . f •

l lnv

Sunday
M Morning Worship
M Bnnday School.
and fourth Friday

Ml,vl PRESBYTERIAN
; ' | i n t n l OF AVENKL
B.| wnodbrldfe Atenoe

8T. JOHN LUTHERAN
CHURCH

•C4 Ambor Ave.. Perth Amboy
•at Rndoll Beituru, Putor

Worship, 10:30 A M.
Sunday School 0:00 A. M.

, „,„„

^ \\

3 MirHtMl.. I».D.,:
Plltnt

Snndaj
worship. 8. «• 10 and

SWiool I .

ST. JOHN'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Sewaren
Jottph U. Thornton, Liyretder
B 45 A M.. Sunday School.
11:00 A M., Morning Prayer
11:00 A. M, Holy Com

10 and U munion.

, n n i : l o n , 8 P M
, High Fellowship,

Fellowship. 7

OIR REDEEMER
LUTHERAN CHURCH
tt Fourth Street, Fordi

R»t. Bldon R, Btohi
Orttduu; U4I« Jtcobion »n«

Mlti Bitbart frltwht

Matin Service 8:1* A M.
Miin service 10:45
Holy Communion

First Sunday 10:45
Thud Sunday 8:15

GRACE EVANGELICAL
[.I !T HER AN CHURCH

600 New Brunswick Avenne
Perth AmboT

Rev. Herbert P. A Hecht, pastor
WORSHIP SERVICES
9:30 and 11:00 A M.

(Nursery during both services)

ST. JOHNS BPISCOFAL
CHURCH

Hoy and Hamilton Avenues
Fords

ftr? fftUlud H. Punt, f Uuu

Holy Communion, 8:00 A H
Morning Prayer and Sermon.

11 A.M.
Church School, 0:45 A.M.

Trinity Young People's Pel
|lowshlp, even Sunday, 7:00
P. M

Trlnltj Olrls' Friendly 8o
clety, second and fourth Tues
day. «:45 P M

TrlnltT Cub-Scout Pack

8:00 P M., JunlOT Christian
Endeavor

6:00 P. M., Junior High
United Presbyterian Youth

7:00 P. M., Senior High
United Presbyterian Youth

Meetings
Board ol Finance, second

Tuesday
Junior Choir, Fridays, 4-5
M

Superintendents, last Tuei
Iday.

Church school. 2nd Wednes-
day

White Church Guild, second
and fourth Mondays

Ladles Aid Society, second

Den Meeting!. Thursday, 8:30
iP. M.; Pack Meetings, fourth
Monday, 7:30 P M.

Trlnlti Senior Choir Prac
tkse. Thursdays, 7:30 P. M
,Saturdays, 2:00 P. M.

Trinity Junior Choir Prac
Itlce, Saturdays, 9:00 A. M

CONGREGATION
BNAI JACOB

Lord Street, Arenel
attibl fhlUp Brind

8:30 P M Friday

Sunda) School 4:30 A M.
Wednesday, testimony meet-

ing at 8 00 P. M
Reading Room Tuesday

Thunday, 12 to 3 P M: Wed-o.»» < ™ " " - I inursoay, u io J i- M ; V»B -̂
10:00 A. M Saturday, Junior n e i K t a , 6 ^ 7 : 3 0 P M.; Friday

NEW DOVER
METHODIST CHURCH

BM New Dover Road, Edison
B*r Albert R. twwt, Pmor
Sunday School Services

9:30 to 10:30 A M.
11 A. M until noon

7 to 0 P. M
Westffeld

421 Eatt Broad Street
Sunday 0:30 and 11 A M.
Sunday School 11 A M
Wednesday. 8:15 P M

Donald Simms Elected
President o/ PTO I ft
ISELIN — At » recent meet

Ing of the PTO oL School 18,
slate of ofTlcers was elected

for the 19621963 school year
as follows: Donald Simms. pres-
ident: Mrs. Oporgp Houck. tt+
cutivc vice - president; Mrs.
William Thackara, spcond vice*

Reading Rooms, HA Qulmby
president; Mrs. Robert Jumper,

Street 10° to 4:30 weekdays: 7
to B P M. Mondays

Ladles Aid y
and fourth Wednesdays

Woman's Association, first
Thursday

Cancer Dressings, first and
third V/pdjiesdays

Boy Bcouts, Fridays,
P.M.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH Of ISELIN

Oak Tree Road
Be*' aom D. lldnin. Piitot

8unday Servteei
Morning Worship: t:45 A. M fct

and U: l i A M. '
7;3JO Church School:

third vlce-urraldrnt: Salvstor*
Terrcijlno. treaifurrr: Mrs. Stan.
ley Weller, corrospondlna seo-
retaTy; Mrs, Floyd Patln,
recording secrptary and Robert
Rtdlpr, parliamentarian.

Announcement WM made ot
the' la«t hot luncheon of the

a , . .year set for May 17 for the
, S u n d a y - ischool children.

Nursery) . Among toe Bible passages to. The next scheduled meettnj

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
LESSON - SERMON

The perfect nature of splrl
tual creation will be emphasized

Christian Science service*

TEMPLE; BAPTIST CHURCH
Pfelfler Boulevard and

KroehmaUy Avenue
Perth Ambon

Sunday School and Bible jaHpb n. BnMn, Putor
Classes 0:30 A M. 10:00 A. M, Sunday School

[for all ages.
11:00 A M., Worship Service.

Communion Service
Nursery open 10-12 for ohll-

dren birth through 3.

ST. JOHN THE BAPTIST
ORTHODOX GREEK
CATHOLIC CHl'RCH

Broad and Division Streets
Perth Amtray

MT. Bttphtn Sedot, Putoi

Sunday Matins, 7.00 A M;
Early English Mass, 8:00 A. M

6:46 P. M . Thursday, choir,church Hchool. 9:00 A M . i mmm _ , , . , . . - -
raheaxttl. | Vespers. Saturday nights and1 ' W im '

before Holidays at 7:00 P M.
Children's Holy Communion.

first Sunday of every month.

7:00 P M.. Evening Worship

TRINITY KNSCOPAL
CHURCH

Woodbrldge, N. J.

OOK LADY OF PEACE
CHURCH

New Brunswick Avenue, Fordi
a*?. JoMph Bmnowikl, Ptitur

Sunday Masses, 8:00, 9:00,
10:00 and 11:00 A. M. and 12
noon.

Weekday Masses, 6:45 and
8 A M.; Friday. 6:45, 8:00 and
9:45 A. M.

Hondu
Novena, 7:30 P. M.
Male Choir Rehearsal, 8:00

P M.
Altar-Rosary Society, first

Monday after first Sunday at
8:00 P M.

Holy Name

ST. ANDREWS CHURCH
Avenel

Bn. JahB hiui, Putot

Church School: N u r s e r y Among the Bible passages toj The next scheduled meeting
through third grade. 8:45 A M b e re»d In the Lesson-Sermon for t n e general membership of
Kindergarten through sixth entitled ''Adam and Fauen[the PTO Is May 23, when a
grade, 10:00 A. M. Junior High M a n J8 tnl» °"e t r o m aeiiesl»jchlldren's chorus *1U be fet,
Fellowship. 10:00 A. M to 12-<1) : 'And Qofl said, Mt us tured under the direction of
noon; Adult Bible Study, 10:00 m»k« m * n l n o u r Lma^\BIter |MlM DombToskl. Installatloa

L ™ I m i r likeness: So God ere-!A M Senior High Westminster_ . . , , _ . , . . . . A M . oenior nigii ncauiiui&ier

S S ^ a E T ^ V«Mn * > » « , *» *• »* to «:30Sunday Masses, 7:00, 9:00,ip u

10:00. 11:00. and 12 noon, ' M"
Confessions Saturday, 4-5,

7:30-8:30 P. M,

|ated man In his own Image In!
the Image of God Tcatrd he
him; male and female created

JEWISH COMMUNITY
CENTER OF COLON1A

220 Cleveland Avenne
Raebi Dltld acnetnleld

Services Friday night at 8:30
Sunday School 10:30 to 12

d

CONGEEGA ilON • ADATB
ISRAEL

Amboj Avenne, Woodbrldte
lUbBI Sunnd Kiwbntn

8:00 P. M, Friday Sabbath

Service*
0:30 \ M Saturday Services
0:30 A M. Saturday, Junior

he them."
From "Science

Junior Services
from 10.SO to 12

Saturdays! Congregation.
Muonle Temple

ST.

MKVT (ONGREOATIONAL
l i n i m i i OF WOODBRIDGE

:irrmi and (irove Aveni
I:.-. iinTit M Johniaa, tt.

n ..i:iirfM. Mlnlitti ol M
Mr, KrnnftD MtCtlB,

• • ••'rn.ifni ol churtk ItkHl
K A, ,i Wihiirm, UrfMlrt

Sunday
;i>i x M., Church Schooi

l - I , . ; )

. im A M.. Church School,
;i r Jirouufi second grade

lie: ; I ••;rc sfrvlcei
•'.) P M.. Coffee Hour

CfCEUA'8 CHURCH
lielln

K«? John Wllui. PtiMt

Sunday Masses, 6:30, 8:00.1
8:45. 0:11, 9:30. 10:00, 10:15
10:45, It 00.11:30 and 12 noon

Weekday Masses, 7:00 and
8:00 AM

Mn Bt
Sunday

8.00 A M, H

ni. S.T.B,

H. Urftnlit
ervioes

ly Communion.

ISELIN ASSEMBLY OF GOD
CHURCn

i t Berkeley Boulevard
IteUn, New Jersey

a*1 WUlUn Klrby. Piilot

Sunday Services:
9:46 A M, Sunday School

lor all ages ate Fellowship.
11:00 A M. Morning worship 7:30 P. M., MYJ.

lunlor Church conducted In
,i) i> M.. Pilgrim PWlow-

Junior Chuc
lower auditorium by Mrs WU-I

P. U
Mretlnfi

;al Board, 8:00
|tli.:ti Thursday.

cinircii School flt*H,
M,,;:,l,\v 8 :00 P M.

,Sn:i;;ral drealngs first and
|t:,:i.l Wednesday 1:30 P.M.

( i l l Club, third Monday
nil i' M

. ;> ma Alpha Phi, second tntf
...,; i;i Tuesday, 8:00 P M.

: .'i-wtors, first Sunda
IK) [' M
"'•:.'s club, fourth Thursday

V M
(holr Rehearsals

Wednesday, 7:*
If M.

WOODBRIDGE
METHODIST CHURCH
Brr. Thtoflore C. Rnunui

Ktt Lutbtr HarUn,
iMlituit Putor fst Vo

O«or|* B. RuWj,
Offu lit tnl Choir Dtmtor

Itanlly Kinnedy
laptrlBtiadent of Church

Sunday Senleet
0:30 and 11:00 A. M,. Morn

Ing Worship.
0:30 A. M., Church School.
6:30 P. M.. Junior Intermedi-

9:30 A. M, FamUy Service
land Sunday School

11:00 A.M, Holy Communion

Society, second
Monday after second Sunday
lat 8:00 P M.

Tuesday
PTA meeting third Tuesday

of each month at 8:00 P M.
Female Choir Rehearsal, 8:00

from 10.SO o
Thursdays 1:30 to 5, and 5 to|
6:30 P. M.

1548 bring Street. Rabway
8unday at 11:00 A M.

Ukenew . . . J o aod_m ::o{ o m c e r s h e M i

and Health
with Key to the Scriptures" by
Mary Baker Eddy this citation
will be read: "God created all
through Mind, and made all
perfect and eternal" (p. 206).

The Golden Text Is from Job
(8): "Behold, God will not cast
away a perfect man, neither
will he help the evil doers."

TV satellite station la tested
I In Maine,

SURPRISE PARTY
ISELIN - A surprise birth-

day party was given lor Wil«
Ham Lemlskk Benjamin Ave-
nue, Saturw at the home ot
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jacob.
Elinhurst Avenue. Quests were:
Mr. and Mrs. WUUam DUCT*
Scheldt, Mr. and Mrs. Edgarscheldt, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Blhler Mr. and Mrs. Dan-
iel Tearpock, Mr. and Mrs. WU-
11am Witt, Henry Pogyena, Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Kane, Miss Aim*
Kane and Miss Marie Kane,

ommu
and Sermon (first and third
Sundays) Morning Prayer and
,Sermon, (Second and fourth
|8undays),

Holy Dayi
10:00 A. M, Holy Com-

munion.
Organisations

Trinity Vestry, third Mon-
day, 7:30 P.M.

Klrby.
7:46 P. M. Evening Gospel

Service
1:00 P M. Tuesday: Cottage

tint Prayer Meetings
7:45 P M Wednesday: Bible

Study.
8:00 P M.. First Monday ol

TEMPLE EMANU-EL
U l Pleasant Avenne, Edison

SUbbi tunhtll Borwiti
Sabbath Service—
Friday. 8:30 P. M.

St. Anne's Unit, first Mon-
|day. 8:00 P.M.

St. Margaret's Unit, first
Wednesday, 8:00 P M.

Episcopal Churchwomen, first
Monday. 3:00 P. M.

Trtnttj Altar Guild, lourth
iThursday 8:00 P. M.

P.M.
Confessions

Every Saturday 11 A. M. un-
til noon 4 to 8 P M. and 7 to
9 P, M., and sometimes on days
before Holy Days of Obligation.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Rahwav Avenue and Carteret
Road, VYoodbridge

Ret. Alex N. Nttnetb. Psitof
Junta Muib, Mlnlitti AiiliUnt

ten? L. Hiwi. Orf&nlit

Sunday
9:30 A. M, Church School

CHURCH
11:00 A. U V Morning Wor-

Isnlp

Jur.tur. Wednesday.6:45 P M

Hltsr BAPTIST CHOECH
Market and High Strfrt

Penh Amboy
"" ivttr KowkJebult, PutM
;. no A M. Morning Worship
1 '.. A M Sunday School
i: ::. p. M. Baptist Youth

- -up.
i P M . Evening Qoapel

1 A M,Communion Sun-
':rst Sunday of each

w.-drirsday, 8 P. M, Praytr
I M'-f ::r.K

month. Teachers and Workers
Conference

1:00 P M.. Second Monday.
IBoard Meeting.

6:30 P M 2nd and 4th Mon-
days. Mustonettes under direc-
tion of Mrs J. WaldJwlm at
her home, 184 Cooper Avenue
tlselln.

1:00 P. I t . first Friday oil
Month: Women's Missionary!
Council under direction of Mrs
R Workman

'NmJeautiful buying days during Climfs

GOLDEN SALES J I B P E !

| F-

sr ANTHONY'S B. O.
CHL'RCH

Port Rctdlng
i>' sunliliiii Mltot, Putor

^i:.il;iy Masses. 7:00. 8-00
:• 11 00 and 12:00 noon.
'•'• • tn-lay Ua&ses at 8:00 A. M
NIU'HH in honor of 8t An>

ti.oi.y <-ach Tuesday at 7:14
1' M

COLONIA CO8PIL CHAPEL
416 InmaB Avenne at West

Xtrwt, Ctltnla
Sunday School and Bible

Classes 1:30 A. If.
Gospel Service Sunday, 1:30

!P.M.
. Christian Women's Home
[Bible Oats Thursday, 1:30 ?ii

Yount People's Meeting Fri-
day 7:45 P.M.

ST. JAMES' R. C. CHURCH
Amboy Avenne, Woodbridp

Kt U%. mm. CfetllM O.
MtCMTtlUn, PUMt
I n . WtilUm toot,

AMsUnt P*»lor
k n DmttU J RtlUj,

AuliUat Putor
Sunday Masses: 6:45. 7:45

ll;46 10 00 and 11:00 A. M.
Weekday Masses. 7:00 and

|T:30 A. M
Novena service* every Tues-

day, 7:»0 P M.

your
cake and

eat it too at
PERTH
AMBOY
SAVINGS

You don't have to give up ready avail-
ability of your cash to enjoy good earn-
ings. Not when you put your money in
a Perth Amboy Savings account. Your
deposits will work profitably for you.. .
and any time you want your dollars,
they're all yours . . . plus dividends
they've earned. Save profitably . . .
with safety . . . at Middlesex County's
most popular bank, where the Current

Annual Dividend Rate is j V ^

THE CHURCH OF
JEHUS CHRIST

Florida Grove Road
Hopelawn

Ju«|,t> Htnyoli MinUttr
Richard BenfftU, Orgaolit

SimdHy Morning Worship!
110-30 A.M.

Sunday School. 9:15 A M.

UOODBRIDGE GOSPEL
CHURCH

(»rnrr Proipwt Avenue and
Kidcedale Avenue

R " Ptttr Baritu Put«f

9 *5 ^ M. Sunday School
|»<'r all agct. ErneBt Btrabaa.iQulld. 7:30

KVANGELICAL AND
REFORMED CHURCH

04 James Street
Woodbridge ME 4-I7J1

Mi UlU. Hn. MlnliUI
Order of Sunday Services
10 00 A M,. Sunday School
10.00 A, M., Engltah Service
11:00 A. M.. Hungarian Ser

Ivtcc
TOO P M., Youth Fellowship
First Sunday of the month.

3-30 P M, Udlei Aid Society
Monday: Religious Training

IJ'SO
Tuesday: iFlrst> Lorantffy

Spring's i-wasting! So why wait any longer to
satisfy that new-car urge of yours? Especially
when your Chevrolet dealer has such beautiful
buys busting out all over the place. Like in
fourteen Jet-smooth Chevrolets. Or eleven
new-size Chevy II models. Or a whole crew
of frisky Cor vairs. So come on in and pick and
choose to your heard content at your
Chevrolet dealer's One-Stop Shopping Center.

1 W MALA SPORT COUPE
It couldn't look more like a convertible unless
it were one!... A steel top molded into the
crisp contours of a convertible. Chalk it up
to1 Body by Fisher finesse. Here's luxury
and riding comfort that add up to every-
thing you expect in an expensive car—
except the expense.

; NEW CHEVY II NOVA STATION WAGON
Space and spice in a new kind of saver.
And it's just one of three new Chevy II
wagons. Very parkable. Very packable, too,
Has a load floor that's over 9 ft. long with
second scat and tailgate down.

NEW CORVAIR MONZA CLUB COUPE
The trim sportster that started the bucket
Beat brigade. Here's rear engine scamper
wedded to the w»d with tenacious traction
and quicksilver reflexes. And this one's as
easy to own as it is to drive.

WlJJLex County

GREINER
FUNERAL HOME

PnoM ', 44 Qtwi Street
D 4-0164 , * Wondbrtdga

| NEW IMPALA G-PASSENiiER STATION
W A G 0 N C n e v r o i e t wagoning at its mostK V « KFL AIRNEW BEL A K

IX CARTERRT

Chevrolet, Inc.
BANKING HOURS.

Chevratet, Inc.

See the

IN SOUTH AMBOT

Brlggs Chevrolet
Main »i - -*A 1-UM

IN MKTUOHKN

June Chevrolet, l i e
Mddlesei Ave^-U M70«

Middlesex County's Largest Bank

PERTH AMBOY
Savings Institution
The

P|RTH AMBOY, NBW

• Thundoy 9A.M.-3P.M. IWoy 9AJA.-6P.M.

TO SAVERS SINCE

TRAVELERS
CHECKS

and *
LOW-COST

MONEY
ORDERS

1369 up It $300.
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iContmurd from Edit Piisei
Ri'cici'tion fii-pn-si'Mtativr on
the skill .if the Ni-w .Ii'rsoy
Green Acvs prosnun Fly
flshlrv; recuintliins are now ef-
fective on i. numhrr of New
Jrtwv trout stream.- Juve-
nile delinquency rrmnw <'n"ld

be consider™ Rcainst yoiins-
st.TS IB \TJIB of am- u'ldf-r tlie

THURSDAY, MAY 10, Iflfu,

•vwv beon reso lu t ion riei'tirr: n nine-

ISMIM! by C.'iite fi<»i|i. i s since m e m b e r cmnsiiissloii to study

January 1. 1PM). to speedlnn the continuation '1 capital
motorists. , . Tlir annual punlsoment in New .Icisey. .
State appru|innt!ons Mil fon-,Tax costs fur nil levels of ROV-
tninliiR the, spdidlne orogramiPinmont appioiiihed tlio flve-

:of $499,401 711 for fiscnl 19«2-lbill!on-dollnr evel for New Jer-
ri? is half vny tinoush thesey taxpnyers last y a r ficrord-

.Legislature. W Stuart Har- inR to the New Jersey Taxpny-
tunjz Rookehura (tallyman, has ers Association . Attorney
bren comn.ended to Governnr.Gcneral Aitluir .! Silk has
Richard J. Hiiclies f• >r appoint-;wRrneti property owner? in the

• •' • -•• J J - > areas to

lous homo inipi'ivement con-
tractors. . . Tl'e month of May
has "been officially unclaimed
M 'Radio Month" by Governor
Hutfhos. . OiMi.-ter loan ap
plications totaling $5 799.000
;hnve oeen received in the Small
'Business Administration's tem-
porary flrld offrfs alonR the
southern New .lev-cy seashore

:. ('APKRS:—Mrs Cla-

rence Paulson of Rivci Edge,

,aftn:eiH of Avrici.lfifc mi POSTPONES DEATH
]nounc.es. . . Cili/cn* «rr .id- CWCIIKO - When told he had
vised to send full mim:nn,,on o n I y 0 ) ) C y(,nl. t n nvr, the Rev

jnnd moruv to ihe Stal. Biinmi . M c Cormlrk became
iof Vita! Shllsl ics foi copies ofTnomas j . xi^

ilblrth, mmninp oi cleutti m»lfl- n missionary to the Indians In
cates. . Oovernm Huxhfts South Dakota In 1901. He re.
say* he docsn t expect the Fed- C P nt ly observed his 102 blrth-
eral Government to <ive New ̂ y BnnlvrrsRry.
Jersey the Key to Furl Knox to y v l n f t | n retirement at r,he
jhelp seashore municipalities r e - ; , , l l l t n , ) l l n vnvitintc In the
cover from r.torm dnmnnr

' Viatorlan Novitiate, in
'° suburbs of Chicago. Father Me-

Connick is believed to be the
imnck oldest Roman Catholic priest in

the United States

I TV Service • F o r Y ° i m g

DIRECTORYSERVICE
Music InstructionEXTERMINATINGCoal & Fuel OilAdding Machines

Set Need
REPAIR?

Call
Mr 4-4360

ACCORDION SCHOOLTERMITE CONTROL
EXTERMINATING

• LAWN & TREK
SPRAYING

• LANDSCAPING

For Prompt Service

l.rtsons it
Beginner,

InlFrmrdltte
and

rrofrsslonil
Levels.

JOHN J . B I T T I N G

ART'S RADIO
& TELEVISION
SALFS and SERVICE

169 Avrnel Street, Avenel
Repair Estimates Free!

Antennas Instilltd
CubM 1>sted Fret i t Out Utort

C u ftidloi Bcrrlced Promptly

8 i 10 Studio Picture
4.95

Value

Kdilors
i Continued from • S u m | ;

Ross Street
Woorihrlrtt'o, N. J-
May 8. 1!IS2

Dear Miss 'Wolk. •
W e boys end girls '" Mlf*

Nolan's rending V™'"™*
like to plvr our upmost thank
for tnklmt your Imnorlaiil time
to allow us to visit The Inde-
pendent-Leader We 1 ™ ' ^
i n t e r e s t m tl.iims th.il h.-lpcd
IM to understand how the n-w»-
pRpcr is made
! We also would like lo give our
thanks lo Mr. Campion. Ml.

,Sabo for tellinp M ho* the
1 types are made. Mr. Lnkls fol
taklnr our picture, nnd the vest
of your staff. You have very
nice people working In tne
Woodbrldge IiKlependcnt-Lcad-
Pi- Wf had a wonderful time,

-: CLASSIFIED^]
T'"d

RATES - INMHl.UATlON

II »0 for 15 wordi Ofadlln* tot
4o cacb tddltrotml ward 10 A K (or I
Ptriblr ID id»»nef publication

NOTE: NO CLASSIFIED ADS 1AREN OVEK ri | ( ) N ,
MUSI BE "*KNT IN. fl1'

Tflephone MEronry «>HU

• FEMALE HELP VVANTED HE/ll, KSTATF
FOR S,vn

smoket preferred
Nurirtng ~

EXPERIENCED Nurses' Aide,
arid practical nurse Non- WOODBRIDOE - Six

- red Maplewn Cape Cod. Alumi,,uin

Call ME 4-1389 screens and storm* ,„
p. M. 5'1 0 Wlnda.' cornlcrs, wiu'.., ,|,,,

-• AMume 4-V; ni „,',!,'.
CLEANINa O1RL. One or two $2,800 down. $r; ,Of,

 l"
days a week. Must provide MK 6-0371

ADDING MACHINES
S39.50 up

TYPEWRITERS
$19,50 up

Authorized Atent
for

SMITH - CORONA
Typewriters

WOODBRIDOE
BUSINESS MACHINES
150 Amboy Ave., Woodbridge

(Next to Turnpike)
SALES & SERVICE

Tel. ME 6-0010

ME 4-0012

ARMBE LABORATORIES
Dr. Robert V Bidarskl

Director • Entomologist
530 Rahway Avenue
Woodbridje N J.

Asphalt Paving
TAKE ADVANTAGE Or OU»

LOW SUMMER PRICES ON

A & H STANLEY
ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS

and
PARKING LOTS

INSTALLED
FREE ESTIMATES

All Work Guaranteed
Skilled Labor

F jst Class Materials
Call CH 64631 or 969-1120
CARTEEET, NEW JEBSET!

Beautician

JipJpnnq

^rainioni

from

HAIR DESIGNS by

acnan
Beauty Salon

1003 Rahway Ave., Avenel
ME 4-3150

LADIES 65 & UP

20% OFF tt

Fill Your Coal Bin With
Lehigh Premium Anthracite

NUT OR
STOVE
PEA
COAL
BUCK
COAL

GALLON

Premium Oil
National

Brand
24-Hour

Service on
411 Makes ot

Burners

For Fast Service
Jnst Give Us a Call

SIMONE BROS.
LINDEN, N. J.

HU 6-2726
HU 6-0059

Heating-Air Conditioning

QUALITY HEATING
& AIR CONDITIONING

by

K & O HEATING
WARM AIR or HOT WATER

Free Estimates • Time Paytnenti

KW3 O'way # 1 .
AVENEL 1 .
HE 4-2903 N^ S^mtSSO

Lesson
Harmony, g

Orchestration.
Bj Mr. SobnlsVi, IVuonallj

Individual
Guitar Instruction

Accordion Sales
Service - Rental

Jewelers

ALL WORK

FULLY GUARANTEED!
FU 8-1667

GOLDBLATT'S
(Uhwij ' ; Oldest Establlsned

Jeweler

84 East Cherry Street
RAHWAY

Musical Accessories
and Instruments

ENROLL NOW!

Sobolsky & Pittel
MUSIC CENTER

75 Main Street, Woodbrld&e
Tel. 634-6715

attached womnn who wants fireplace, large cuvi-.i ,
a home. Attractive salary. Prl- garage and stone fin, - s;,
vate room. O»n television. Call FU 1-8861.

(Continued from Edit PRRe' C o u n t r y home in Massachusetts.1- ——
Museum of Art. While viewing C a l ] ra 1-7314 5-10 • M8Cm.LANT.0rs
l n exhibit of painting of nude, -—— - | TOR SAU
men, Sue's younger sister look- REGISTERED NURSES. Pull,
•d around with question marks- o r p a r t time.
n her eyes. Knowing the little personnel Ottlc .

girl was bound to say some- General Hospital. HI 2-3700,1,
thing and not knowlns how to E]tt. 238.
stop her, Susan stood by an*-
lously. Fifty pairs of eyes • FOR RENT

' when - ' " ' '

Phone Now For Your
Appointment

GALLARD'S PHOTO
547 Amboy Avenue
Woodbridge, N. J.

ME 4-3651

Roofing & Siding

Builders

•it-1

i

'k
• '•(

Any Type and Style

Custom Built Homes
All Electric Homes

Pott and Beam Homei
Free Estimate

Financing Arranged
Call For Appointment

WOODBRIDGE HOME
BUILDING CO., INC.
152 Strawberry Hill Avenue

Woodbridge, N. J.
Telephone ME 8-0026

Ceramic Tile

I

w

I! 4

EDWARD SWANIGK
CERAMIC TILE

CONTRACTOR
including Mosaic tiles

New Jobs and
Repairs of All Kind*

40 Mary Avenue, Fords
VAlley 6-4330

Construction .

• ALTERATIONS

• ADDITIONS

• CUSTOM
HOMES

• GARAGES

• FENCES

PATIOS
DRIVEWAYS
SIDEWALKS

CONSTRUCTION CO.
Ill 2-6739

FKEE ESTIMATES

Financing Arranged

Landscaping

Learn To Play The

PIANO-ORGAN
ACCORDION

Private Instructions bj
Qualified Teachers.

Beginners and Advanced
Students Accepted.

Call ME 4 - 5 4 4 6
Authorized

Sales & Service
CONN ORGANS

KIMBALL PIANOS

JARDOT
PIANO COMPANY

448 Rahway Avenue
Woodbridge

OPEN D i a l 10-9 - 8A.I 10-t

Nunbing & Heating -

Get More
HOT WATER

From Your Tankless Heater

Coils Flushed Clean
SMITH

PLUMBING &HEATIN6
186 Remspn Ave., Avenel

ME 4-3098

ROOFING
SIDING

CHIMNEY
FLASHING

J. SOVAK
191 Morrisey Ave.

Avenel

ME 4-4557

. g£L

SERVK'fs

family _̂  ^.hfocused on the : P»nTFRrT
the little girl finally burst < w t . : c * f " ™ £
•Mommy, where are t h e l r , ' K I % 3 1 ^ ^ ^ P
pants," i w

\yith thLs tidbit, I leave you..^

?our°TeerReporter|C AS^7FSe rSl>
V

n
e ' fllreetJHAVINa TROUBU:

lrom Holy Family' «werage? Electric

M.

IP YOUR DRINKlNd
c o m e g p r Q b l r m ^

Anonymous can hci-,1
B I 2-1515 or write |>
25S. Woodbrldne.

MORE ABOUT FALLOUT
One of the world's leading

authorities on fallout said
dloftctive debris from last
Russian test series Is expected
U) be about twice as plentiful
this spring and summer as the
fallout was following the Soviet
tests in the autumn of 1958,

Dr. Willard P. Libby, mem-
ber of AEC's advisory commit-
tee, said even though Russia's
1961 series was a cleaner series,
the fallout would still be twice
as much. He also stated that
radiation to humans from all
r.uglear test will remain within
acceptable health limits.

(across
School). Call 747-9790

y!
afterj" wmoves roots, •>;•

|uid Jtoppttge frnm
5/3-5/10*

Driver spends $250 to fight
$10 fine,

pipe), drains am!
digging, no
»nd efficient
Plumblm and
8007.

Call

Hratl:..

IN WOODBK1DGE:

FORD TRACTOR Serv-
ice — Lawn rototilling,
Soil Spreading, Grass,
Weeds & Brush Cutting.
Small Grading & Dirt
Removal. Rubbish Pick-
ed Up Any Place.

Hitchens Contracting
ME 4-5864

Learn the Beautiful-
Sounding

STEEL GUITAK!
Hawaiian, Western or
A Pedal Style

Lessons by a professional
with years of playing and
teaching experience.

For ages from 8 to 80

B. J. ROEMMELE
YO 9-0792

JAMES BRESLIN
Colouia, N. J.

FU 1-2630

Plumbing and Heating

Electric Sewer Service

Henry Jansen & Soi
Tinning and

Sheet Metal Work

Roofing, Metal Celling

and Furnace Work

588 Alden Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone MEreury 4-1248

Report From Washington

Rural Electrification AdministraV.or :|
Financing Policy Under Attack A

HEALTH •' BEAUTY

FREYS

WE 00 NOT MAKE
60BS0F

Lawn Mowers Painting

T. R. STEVENS
Booting ind Sheet Meui Work

685 ST. GEORGE AVE,
WOODBRIDGE

Repaln
of all
Typet

GUTTERS and LUtm

Air-CondittOBidj
Warm Air Heat

Industrial Eihiust Syiton
Motor Guards

FOR FREE ESTIMATES
ME 4-2145 or Ml 4-52M

We have just learned of a
wondreful new weight reducing
diet. You lose weight slowly but
surely and look and feel de-
lightful when you are on it.

It is necessary to indulge in
one half-hour of mild exercise
each day. This may be a brisk
walk, indoor exercise for spot
reducing, or the use of one of
the new electric or manual de-
vices to aid spot reducing.

You start the day with a de-
licious, satisfying breakfast ol
eggs scrambled In one-half pal
of butter, two tablespoons ol
plain cottage cheesy and om
slice of dry toast, coffee with
milk and artificial aweetner

Mid-morning you may have
an apple, one-half grapefruit
or one orange. These treat*
must be rotated each day.

Lunch is made-up of 1& lb

By WES HAYDEN
WASHINGTON, D. C — The
ural Electrification Adminis-
atlon. long regarded as a
10m ln the flesh by private
ower advocates, is under at-

tack again—this time by the
touncll of the State Chamber

Commerce.
It is recommending that Con-

gress take steps to phase out
be REA or at least eliminate1

he public financing aspect of
, and is suggesting a four-step

program (or carrying out that
lurpose.

Council proposals are to:

Hand and Power Lawn
Mowers Sharpened and

Repaired

— Headquarters for —
Briggg & Stratton

Cllnton-Lawson & Powet
Products — Gas Engines

Schwinn Bicycles
Sales & Service

ALBRECHT'S
KEY SHOP

124 Washington Avenue
Carteret, N. J.

Tel KI 1-7163

Complete Interior,
Exterior Painting

Paperhanging
estimates CheertulJj Gltm

First Class Work

ROOF, GUTTER and
DOWN DRAIN

REPAIRS
Full; Insured

STANLEY A. LADDIE
ME 4-7165

Delicatessen
Coal & Fuel Oil -

ill-

I

Hot Water Running
SLOWLY?

Tankless
Coils

Chemically

Cleaned

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.

ME 4-1400

M A T SHQPPE
613 Rahway Avenue

Woodbridge
(Opp. White Church)

• SALADS at Their Best
• SODA FOUNTAIN
• FSCSH BAKERY GOODS

Open 7 A. M. to 10:U P. U
INCLUDING SUNDAYS '

Closed Wednesday kit Day

Brags

Read The

Directory Ads

RAYMOND

JACKSON

Druggist*

88 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

MXretvy 4-WM

Liquor Stores

Telephone MEreury 4-1889

WOODBRIDGE
Liquor Store, Inc.

WE DELIVER!

Complete Stock of Domestic
*nd Imported Wines

Beet's and Liquors

514 AMBOV AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. 1.

Advertise

Your Service

In This Space

For Only

SMALL-
WEPO
eooo
HONEST
WORK,

which all the fat was removec
before grinding. To the meal
add a small amount of salt an
pepper, and garlic, if desirec
and one teaspoon of wheat

Service Stations

TQWNE GARAGE
J. t. Gardner A SOD

485 AMBOY AVENUE

Woodbridge
MEreury 1-3540

We're Specialist! in

BEAK WHEEL ALIGN-

MENT and BALANCE

• BRAKE SERVICE

ministration's veqwv :,;
—rather than less Hb\ ;
Ing as "a gold bun\,'j., ,\
ort to place n>:.\••.:...,
»wer activities in d:i--
jetition with tax-ii.iv.:..
•estor-owned privn;. ;;:,;

That move is benn: ;/.
the council contends :«
lace of the fact ilmi v;::
ill farms now have I'lrc'i.
?lce, that more than ii
the total power salts il
REA now are beiny nv,
ion-farm users, and 111,1:
[aim users currently ci.
more than 80 per crr.r .

AbolWB ttje.EEA seoceoy new power
jollcy and to have all loans
ixamined in the light of need
and economic justification, with
listing power suppliers given
;he right to be heard in any
men hearings.

2, Set the interest rate on
REA loans at the going rate 0:
interest pair by the Treasury
on long-term borrowing; plus
an amount sufficient to cove:

proportionate share of th<
o f ground round "steak* froml *10 m l u l o n &nnual^admlnist»

tlon expense of REA.
3. Enact legislation shifting

financing o f the" REA ~system|»trength in Cong™ in
from the Federal government
to private sources.

Skii Diving

$8 A Month

FOR QUALITY
PRINTING

DIAL

ME 4-1111-2-3

SKIN DIVING
HEADQUARTERS
For Equipment and

Instruction
For Information Stop In or

Call ME 4-0071

The
REEF

WANT-ADS
Moving & Trucking - $ £ j A / G J 4 0 M £

BACONMove "IDEAL WAY"
Phon^FB S-39M

AGENT NATIONAL VAN
LINKS

1286 St, George Ave., Avenel
SPECIAL WINTER KATES

LOCM MOVED
SrrsJlur, f i t How

CALL TODAY
Ho Job Too Large

or Too Small
FREE ESTIMATES

477 Rahway Avenue
Woodbridfe

Dull; 10 to t—Cloud Bundi
Owned and O p m t t d fc.

Uperleneed Ulven

germ, a small glass of skim
: and a green vegetabl

cooked in lightly salted wate
and seasoned with one-half pa
of butter — or — a tossed salai
with low-calorie dressing,
cup of coffee with skim milk
and an artificial sweet for
dessert.

Dinner should feature a low-
fat meat broiled in not more
than one pat of butter or boiled
ln salted water Charcoal cook-
ing is perfect for this diet, u<
the charcoal Imparts a delicious!
flavor without added calories.

With the Vi lb. of lean meat
of your choice serve a tossed
salad with low - calorie dressing
(about a cup-and-a-half of sa-
lad), ¥t baked potato or onel
whole new potato seasoned with I

I salt and pepper. |
For dessert have one-half cup

1fresh or canned fruit (with all
Juice poured off) and coffee.

Before retiring you are al-
lowed a small glass of fruit
Juice or skim milk, vthen you

I deem it necessary.
Between-meal snacks are for-

llbidden, as are all alcoholic
drinks. Suggested, U one multi-

purpose vitamin pill each day.
Aa we stated at the start of

this column, results are not
seen overnight, This is a diet
designed to improve your health
as well as your figure. After the
desired weight loss you may
want to add a little more fat
and starch, even a dessert now
and again, but keep the basic!]
eating habits Intact.

4. Provide bills repealing spe- cited by Bailey wa
cial privileges for REA systems
under present tax laws.

The council terms the Ad

added to the system >

National Democratic C::«
m a n J o h n Bailey say. im-
perfectly happy if !•' ;•••
holds its o w n or cun; .1
of even just cm- ' i ' '
House seat in this yi fl: • •/.
tton.

If that sound* lik*r '.;:
pessimism, he has ama-
tory to back him UP .»•;'
precedent which has .-*•••:'.
party In power coiisi-sU'ir:-

balloting.
A typical examulf

19M when Republics:
seato only two yfuv
first Eisenhower Ur.d-

PUNCH

Electrical

WinhouM

CLASSIFIED
ADS

BRING
RESULTS

MIDDLESEX
PRESS

THE WOODBKIDtiE
PUBLISHING CO.

16-20 Green Street
VftwdbtHge

ECONOMY
ELECTRIC CO.
• House Wiring

• 220 Volt Services
t Air Conditioning

Circuits

FOR MIKE ESTIMATES
c»n

FO 1-IM5 - HU 8-8718 ,

League's Auxiliary
To Hold Cake Sale

- The traditional
cake sale, sponsored by the
Women's Auxiliary of the lw-
lin Boy's League, will bt held!
on Sunday, tit the U t l t League:

Baseball Field, Cooper Avenue
Park, In conjunction with the
opening day ceremonies.

The sale will start at nuon
with mothers ln attendance, A
request has been made for all
members to donate a cake
Proceeds wUl go to the Bo»B

League.
The annual parade of Little

Leaguers will start at the cor-
ner of Wood Avemu and Oak
T ™ * * " 1 M«1 wind up at the
ball field.

What advertiser h u n t Wrted UM

dramatic Wuitrattow used by bl«*«

buiineM in putting tbe knockout

punch Into their «opyT Trne, f°«d

advertising art if eipensiv*, . . . But

needn't worry ab«ot that.

H we a n with M«tn N«w>-

tun W »w. u mi

the "acuuy toybh- into row ad»-

»t M extra eo41* you.

1^,0 a /(it

70a mat »'»

C A L L ME 4 - 1 I I 1

DtepUy Advertising Depart"'*"1

Ihe Independent-Leade
20 Green Street
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VTA 23 to Sponsor
Spring Fair
AVENEL, — Avenel

I.KOM NOTICFS I.KOA1 NOTICES

in ' n T V " Townrtlp of WooflbrlclK.. Attent
will sponsoy »n outdoor,!* callfdto ihe tnct tint not

F i rf' h " " l l l t

No bidder r*nM withdraw his hid Being tht premise* rnmmonlv
for a period of fort; (40) day* after known and designated us No. M
opening of bldi without ttin cmisnnt'Mlldred Lanf, Woodbrtdie Township
of the Board of IduHatlon of the N j .
Township of Woodrjrldjt. Attention! The approximate amount nf the

11" called to ihe fact that not less1 Judgment »o h» satlsfted by said naln
•Spring Fair Off' the HChool'"1*11 t n e minimum inlnrt'i nnd'ls the mm of Fifteen Thouwinri,

inHa o n t , , ^ . x , « .„*„ . . j i * ' * " prevallloi In this area rmist,K<mr Hundred and One HlJ.40l.oo
mas tjaniraay. Featureabe psirion th«worit. bo iurs more or I«M toneihet win

Will l)p a clown sell ing bftlloons'1 nl11 hond ° ' 5»rtlft«<1 chrrk In the the costs of tble «ale

a fortune teller tent, wi«Mng ^ I c o m p a n y & h m m * ] T n ^ " h " * * '" "n" ""'""" "
well and movies. Games ofi 8«™?«Bfni bidder than
skill Till h

n

ames o f s u w f furnish

inMnrftnirlP'oof Of ftdtquato Imuranre rnvfr

OSS pen f i h t

,rights, privileges, heredlUments iml

ic , „ H l l c 0 M»T5i bimt«r mmi »t«i r>«
shoot, ring tOSS, penny -nn'rrrl to furnish I pertormiince

thereunto s
or In anywls* appertaining. Th» mih-

th reservea tht rlubt to »rt)ourn
imild sale from time to tlm« snh|n-t

l t t l
such

e fr
!|>1t<')l ftntl pokprlnO bont In full amount of rnntfurt only to mirh llmltntloiu or
I » )„„ , , ', , . ...price itlon» upon the tuercli* of
I A mrRP variety Of IOOdS Will m insurance and bonding com- power M may be specially nrovWM
'•nc Kpi'ved, Ihcludlnit Outdoor- Panlw conotfne* lhall be »wfpti\hlrhy lnw or rale» of Court.

V i a m W ™ . . . „ . . w to t h« Board Ot Kucatlon and »h»lll ROBtnT H. JAMIWN,
nftmburgers and n o t j ^ , | r f n w .d ,„ rt0 bumm™ m the sheriff

Also nvallable will be s*t« of New jeney. ILEVT. Mrcn.oeKmr,
sodn, Ice-cream and cof- !-Th*.BolM. " i . ."^!! 0 " _of._th«*.™?.?I^lv*ti9™ry'pi",n.

foo.

boothR will be white

Township of woodbrl(l»e
the rijht to re)«e.» any «nd nil hid*

any informnUtleit In

l.-I,, 5/11). IT. M, 11/02
g

»nt] tp
It In (in he«t

Jewelry, u.iod and new toys,
jhnmo.balr.ed goods, books, hand-

articles, canned goods,

hats, used Interest so tq do.
BOARD 01" EDUCATICW OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF WOODHRinOK.
WOORBTtTDOlC, NJ7W JEIUffiY

H. ANDSR8ON.

IMM

smut, booths and a mate-up
ihnoi.ii where girls may become
ifilnmorlzed and boys made Up
in disguise,

The Reneral public U Ihvlted
to attend from 1 to 7 P. M.

Becretinr
I.-1.. 5/10/62

s | T 1

nil 11'
I .mli-r »

, o i ! FAIR: Above *r> th* "clowns" who will i d l balloons at th« School 23 PTA

r srhool jrnundu, Avrnfl, Saturday. IWi to rl(tht, Urrl le I.anlfr, Mrs. William
ml sun, Buddy (prated on her lap) ; Richard Van Mew and Gary Rolen*.

Diirlor Talk
sense or pay the conSpquonceS.LSpecincally, in the body sun-
Sun bathing done correctly can \ m h c l p s l n t n e manufacture

I I H I N HKMBF.BT, M.D.

iincr and warm
:.i,un'nx, millions

to the!

afford many pleasures and In-
creased health—but If a coat of
tan Is acquired Incorrectly by
prolonged exposure to the sun
It can cause great suffering and
no tan.

We should all avail ourselves

::mnn or boating of sunlight as often as possible
: i omi's to sun because It helps to combat dis-
i^i use common ease and maintain good health.

(in

THOMAS JOSEPH

COSTELLO
funeral Homes

I St. & Cooper Ave. state St Center Sts.
[selln, N J. Perth Amboy, N. J.

Tel. LI 8-4641 HI 2-0075

of Vltarpln D; this vitamin be-
ins necessary ln the body for
proper calcium deposition, lead-
Ing to strong bones and good
teeth.

The fanatic at sunbathing
can cause much damage to the
body by over-exposure to the
fun. A person actually can gê t
too much vitamin D ln the
body or painful, and sometimes
fatal, burns can result from
prolonged exposure. If the body
Is exposed to the sun rays for
a prolonged period of time the
skin will become scaly, thick-
ened and Inelastic—this U now
known to contribute to certain
types of skin cancer often
found on the akin of sailors,
farmers and others.

Sunbathing, If intelligently
undertaken, can produce an
enviable coat of tan—but this
exposure of the skin must be
acquired gradually. Moderation
In acquiring a sun tan must be
strlrtly adhered to by persons
having a pale, thin skin—these

(VO Dance Listed
for Tomorrow Night
ISELTK - A general meeting

of St. Cecelia's CYO was held
last night In Our Lady of
Lourdes Hall with the eighth
grade boys-and glrlj of 8t, Ce-
celia's Parish as guests. A fel-
lowshlp hour was enjoyed,

Another in the series of CYO
Friday night dances will be
held tomorw* from 8 to 11
P.M. ln Our Lady of Lo
Hall. A name band wf
featured. Admission at a nomi-
nal price.

IEGAL NOTICES

INVITATION FOR BIDS
The Board of Education will re-

c e l n separate bids for renovations
to heaunff system at School # n ,
Row Street, Woodbrtdw,

CONTRACT 1-700 — 1, OKNHUL
CONSTRUCTION WORK

CONTRACT I-TOO-2. HBATTNO: &
VENTILATING: WORK

CONTRACT I-70O-J. PLUMBING
WORK

CONTRACT 1-700
CAL WORK

Bldi wilt be received ln the meet
Ing room of the Board of Iducratloi
at the Administration Building
School Street, Woodbrldge, New Jer
My. at 10:00 AM, l.Dfl.T., May 28
1M2

Bids will be submitted on __
form In three (3) copies subject tc
requirement! set forth ln specifics
tlonv

Proposed form of contract docu-

•mntirr'B SAL
SUPERIOR COURT OF

NEW JERSEY
O1ANCKRY DIV1BION
Minmr.sitx COIINTV

DofVet No. F-J1.1-SI
rARTERET 8AVINOS AND LOAN

\S80CIATI0N, a corporntion of MPW
ersey, li Plaintiff, and RICIIARD
AMRt KBANtt nnd ElIIN M

y,
AMRt KBANtt El.I.IN

rTEANB, Ml wife, CTJOOD FUNERAL
HOME, » corporation of New Jrrvv.
ind 8TATB 0 7 NEW JERSEY, irr
Mendants.

Writ of Execution for the sal* of
nortjaged premises dated
Uth, 1M2.

By virtue of the above «uted
Writ, to me dlrteUd and delivered,

will expose to iftte at puhlle ven-
IMI on
WEDNMDAT, TH« «TH DAT OF

JUKE, A, D. 1363
at the hour of two o'clock by the
then prevailing (Standard or n«v
lUht Saving) time, !n the afternoon
of Hie said day, at the 8hpriff's Of-

j .
ALL th«.t tract or p»rtel of land,

altuate. lying and telnr In the
TOWNSHIP OP W00DBRIW1F1, ln
he COUNTT OP MIDDLES*, in
he STATE OP NSW JERSEY:
Being known and detUnatrd nn

Lot i, ln Block 3JJ-P on nup en-
titled "Revlwd Plot Flan of r,»f»-
yette Estates, Section 3. «lt"it'd in
Woodbrldge Townahlp, Mlrtdlfwx
County, New Jersey, dated Fehniary
J3. 19M, netlaed Aiigiut J4. 1!>M.
and September 21, 19M, Howard
Madlion, Surveyor, and filed ln th*

fB f th C l k f MtddlofBc« of
y ,
Clerk

Oounty on Feuruarv 8. 1955. as :
No. l»5fl, file No. MS."

The above description Is In ac-
cordance with a survey made by
Howard Madison, Surveyor, ot Fords,
Now Jersey, dated 6-10-55.

Bald premises are also known u
58 Mildred Lane. Woodbrldge Town-
ship, New Jersey.

Subject to restrictions and ease-
rnents of record, If an*, Mining and
municipal ordinances, and such facts
u an accurate survey and ei&mlna-
tlnn of the premiiies would disclose.

Together with all futures now at-

ot the Superintendent of Build-
lnga and Groundj In the Board of
Edumtion Administration Bulldlng,;lnclud!ni5 more particularly thereinp

persons Should probably take School stiwt, Woodbrldge, New Jer-ithe followlngj—WMtlnghouse Elec

BEWARE
OF MOTHS!!

OUR SANEX
DRY CLEANING
IS THE ANSWER

Your tuments are not onlj

mutbproufed, but new iclen-

Mftc addltlte In our dtj-

titanlni proWcts them aiaiml

penplrstlon odori, mold and

mildew,'

(•armtnU look bttter and

last lonier . , at no eitra

coil to you]

treatments o^ly under the ad-
vice of their family physician.

The correct method for sun-
bathing Is to start off by expos-
Ing the skin of the body to the
sun rnj'8 only a few minutes
ach day, gradually Increasing
he dally exposure time; this
•ilow process eivea the akin time
to become seasoned or adjusted
to the sun'.» strong rays. This
gradual process of tanning the,
skin will be found to be impos-

by certain persons. These
persons will lack necessary skin
piuments and, regardless of the
time spent in the sun tanning,
will not be accomplished.

In Keneral, It can be said that
sunlight is necessary for good
health—but care must be taken

aey. on or after May 14, 1HI

SHIRT l,\l!\DERERS

> 1 Amboy Avenue

Drivr-up Service"

menti are obtainable at the Office Uohed to or uwd lo connection

sHtntirr'9 HAIK
Superior Court ot New Jeriey (

Chancery DlvUinn
Mlddleaei t'onntv

Docket No. r-Mlo-M
Howard Gold In plaintiff, anil Don-

ald R. Kllby and Florence KUbj.
Husband and Wife, art Defendants.
Writ oi KiMUtlon tor the salt of
mortgaged prtrulM* dited February
?Jrd. 1982.

By virtue of the abort stattd Writ,
in ma directed and delivered, I wlll|
Mpose to salt at public vtndue on
WTONISDAY, THB 15RD DAT OP

MAY, A. D. 1M1
at the hour of two o'clooi by the
'.lieu prevailing {Standard or Day-
IlKlit Bavlngi time, ln the afternoon
o! the said day, at the Sheriff's Of-
fice ln the CHy of New Brunswick,
N. J.

All the tollowlni tract or pircei
of land, and the pnmlHa htreln-
after particularly described, actuate,
lying and being ln th* Borough of
Cartsret, County of Mlddletei and
State of New Jersey.

nioiNNiNO at a point ln the
Southwesterly tide line of Aah
Street therein distant along the
same Northwesterly 350 feet from
Intersection with the Northwesterly ||
aide line of Marlon Street and tun-
ning thence;

ID Along the said aide Una ol 11
Ash Street North (7 degrees 48 mln-1]
utes West 50 fe»t to a point thir»ln;]|
thence

12) South 31 degree* 11 mlnutasll
West 100 feet to a point; thence

(3) South (17 degrees 4s minutes||
East 50 feet to a point; thence

(4) North 3} ilegTtes 11 minutes
East 100 feet to t point In the
Southwesterly ' aide line of Ash
Strr-et, the point and place ot BS-
QINNINQ. '

HAIL) premises being known M
snd bv street #81 Ash Street, Car-
teret. New Jersey,

The approximate amount of the
judgment to be satisfied by said sale
ll the sum of Three Thousand Five
Hundred, Eleven (13,511.0(1) Dollars
more or less together with the cost*
of this sale,

Together with all and singular the
rights, privileges, hereditament! and
appurtenances thereunto belonging
or ln anywise appertaining. The sub-
tcrlber reserves the right to adjourn
sold sale from time to time subject
only to such limitations or restric-
tions upon the exercise ot inch
power as may be specially provided
by law or rules ol Court.

with the aforementioned premises
and any household appliances and

i Range No, HE 244.

ASSETS

FIRE DISTRICT NUMBER SEVEN
COMPARATIVE BALANCE SHEET

Dectmber 31, INI and December It, lMt
Balance
D M . 11,

1M1
, U0.811.71

ROBERT B. JAMISON,
Bherin

DERKOWrrZ it LESTER,
Attorneys

I-L. 4/2«; S/S. 10, 17/82
144.'')

Oath
Detemd Charges to future Taxation—Bonded —

Balance
Dec 31.

lMO
|1T,O31.JG

1,5M.(K

120,611.71 «l»,5J1.2f

absorbing health-pro-
ducliiB ultraviolet rays of the
sun.

LIABILITIES, HESEBVES AND SURPLUS
i R1M1 Budget Appropriation Reserves. _ _ $14,JU,18

1M0 Budget Appropriation Reservei —
Reserve for Roma Alarm Equipment
Bonds Payabl*
Surplus -

12394.5!

1.5O0.0C
4.1M.78

NOTICE OF HEARING
Notice li hereby given by the

Hoard of Aaaeatora of the Township
ot Woodbrldge that the 25th day of
May, 1962, at 7:00 P. M. o'clock 1E
hereby fixed at the time, end Com-
mittee Chambers, Municipal Build-
ing, ln the Township of Woodbrtdgr
as the place for tho hearing of nil
persons Interested ln the matter of
an assessment for ben*nts and dam-
ages by reason of ths undertakes
as a local Improvement of the In
man Estates Sanitary S*wer, Penn
sylvanla Avenue Sunltary Bewer,
St. deorge Avenue Sanitary Bewer
Murdock Street Sanitary Hewer.

BOA O
I..L. 5/10/83

$19.33129

Thli summary of audit tor the year ended December 31, 1H1, ot the
Board ot Fire Commissioners, Flrt District Number Seven, Township ol
Woodbrldie, New Jeney, Is published twice u required by R. B
40 151"157' LOUIS ORIHPABT

Treasurer
I.-L. I /J .10 /O

y
BOARD OF ASSESSORS

NOW IWS>«CJW
HAY 15th OttUPAHM

APARTMENTS E

leule 4(40 I Florida Grov. load
In PERTH AMIOY, (4.1. ol Woodbrldgi l int

COMPLETELY AIR-CONDITIONED
M f O Q M EFFICIENCY APART
MENTS IN MODERN, BRICK COL
ONIAL DESIGN BUILDING

Ffom

109 MONTHLY

IDEAL FOR

. . . Rerrred and

Vuitncn Coupiti

INCLUDING HEAT AND GAS
1 0 0 \ ONSITI fAIKINO

«IMTAL AGENT ON PREMISES
Ti l . HI 2-2591

MODEL APARTMENT OPEN FOR
INSPtCIION DAILY IINCtUDIk.

SAIUHUAY L SUNDAY) f»«M

0WN»-IUILDUi
wean COIP.

U10 1 Callopi'i Hill «d.
Union, N. j .

lM.limitl
" Ht. 440 turn lift in Rt. 440 t l

FrsrldiQn.iRHil.
°« Oirdtn stit i Parkway t i Exit
m 1.12«; turn l i l t l iRt. 44Q
wm«iV) u FUrldi travi Rd.

°« Nl.TurnildittWHttrKM
l " " M ^ lift ii »t I t . ft.

440, UMI lift ti
l M l l

Typical
f l t t r Plan

CLOSE TO EVERYTHING

lust 19 Mlnutii fmn Niwark

T I I I M . ,.O«lyAFiwBlicki
t n i Cmtir ll P*rth Ambiy.

in a beautiful garden setting
Visit this unusual "talked about" display at

MIENLO PARK
SHOPPING CENTER

ON THE MALL
MAY 7 thru M»*V 19

Noon (6 9 P.M., Mon. thru F r l . - l l A.M. to 9 P.M., Siturdiy.

Don't let darkness chase you -indoors. Extend
your hours of enjoyment . . . and the living

, area of your home . . . with outdoor lighting.

PUBLIC SERVICE ELECTHIC AND U S COMPANY
Twptylng Cttlim at e 6r»«( S(«f«

SHERIFF'S BALE
SUPKRTOR COURT OF

NEW JERSEY
LAW DIVISION

MII1ULESEX COUNTY
Docket No. J-JH8-61

CARL WENNKH, Assignee of Flo
Dar Cahhiitt Shop, la Plaintiff, and
Paul Arway, Michael Volovkh, Ind.
and t/a Arral Builders, are De-
fendants.

Writ of Execution for the sale of
premise* dated March 19th, 198J.

By virtue nf the above stated Writ,
to me dlrectfd and delivered, I wlU
expose to sale at public vendue on

WEDNESDAY, TOT 6TH DAT OP
JUNE. A. D. 1062,

at the hour of two o'alock by the
then prevailing (Standard or Day-
light Bavin?) time, ln the afternoon
of the said day, at the Sheriff's Of-
fice In the City of New Brunswick
N, J.
FIRST TRACT

All that certain lot, tract or par-
cel of land and premises, lying and
being ln the Township of RarlUn,
County of Middlesex, beginning ln
the southerly line of John Street, at

point therein distant (275) feet
westerly from the westerly line of
Rlvervlew Avenue; thence, running
(1) Southerly at right angles with
the southerly line of John Street.
100'; thence (2) Westerly parallel
with the southerly line of John
Street. S5'; thence (3) Northerly
parallel with the 1st courBe, 100' to
the southerly HUB of John Htreet;
thence (4) Easterly along the south-"
erly line of John Street, 25' to the
place of Beginning.

Being known and designated a«
lot 7 In Block C as shown on > cer-
tain map tiled ln the Middlesex
County Olork's Office, entitled "Map
of New Brunswick Heights, compris-
ing 451 choice building lots, situate
In Rarltan Township, Mlddleaej
County, N. J., s'dle 1" — 100', sur-
veyed and divided into Lots, Sep-
tember, 1936."

Commonly known us 82 McAr-
thur Drive,'Fords. New Jersey.

f-liiK the same premises conveyed
to Paul Arway by deed dated August
24th, 1951, and recorded In the Mld>
dlesei Cowntv Clerk's Office on Au-
gust 27th. 1961, In Book of Deeds
#1517 on Pa«e 83ic.,.

All those certain lots, tracts or
parcels of land, situate In the Town
ship of Woodbrldge, County of Mid
dlesei, being known ond designated
on the Woodbrldge County assess,
merit map »« I-ots 21 and 33 ln
Block: 3151 and recorded ln the
dlesex County clerk's Office on
tember 10th, 195a.

Commonly known as #SM Alpine
Street, Perth Aniboy. New Jersey.

Belni; the same premises conveyed
lo Michael Volnvlch and recorded in
the Mtddlesei County Clerk's Office:
111 Book of Heeds 1639 oil Page 113

The approximate nmount ot the
ludsment to bo satisfied by said sale
la the sum of due Thousand Fifty
I $10M.00i Dollars more or leas to-
gether with the costs of this sale.

Together with all and singular the
rights. TirivHeties, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging
or In anywise appertaining. The
subscriber reserves the right to ad-
Joiirn wild siila from time to "n>e
subject only tu such limitations or
restrictions upon tht exercise of
such power as may bo specially pro-

rid.d b , ' -»•„-! ; • , ; ' ' jAMIflbN,
Sherlfl

OARL WKNNEK. I'm «=
I.-L. S/1U, 17. U, 31/H'i

«OTHK
W.w Jcrwy State Departnunt Of

CUTII Swvlee Sianilnatlona An
rtouueed closing date for filing ap
plications. May 31. 1»2- for »P°f-
aiUona, duties, and minimum quail
tlcaUon*, apply to l)«paitin«nt of
OjYll 8errlu«, BtaU HOUM. Trenton
N«w, J«rsey,

Op*o to cltlMwi, II mouUM rwl'
flTOtln WoodbrldBe Township.

AHUtaut Aiseiwr, tdUJ, U
I per year and |1.M per htur.

R k d p ^ Clerk aooOMtvn
(loMlDridfi Houiliii
IM HiM Mr m r

BOB'S ApklANCK MART INVITKS YOU TO AT-
TEND O D R < ; R A N D O P E N I N G C I X E B K A T I O N .

NOW AT OUR NEW AND LARGER LOCATION,
66 MAIN STREET, WOODRRIDCE. SALE
STARTS TODAY . . . COME IN AND GET YOUR
FREE PLAID STAMPS, GIVEN WITH EVERY
PURCHASE. GET MOTHERS GIFT HERE. OPEN
TONIGHT AND FRIDAY UNTIL 9 P. M.

IDEAL GIFT FOR MOTHER
A TV SET OK HER OWN FOR HER ROOM!

WITH
I r

ONLY

$0-50
Weekly
After, Small

Down Payment

Tht VILLA-Modtl J2102
Elegant compact styling in grained Wa I-
nut color or grained Light Walnut color.

HANDCRAFTED TV Chassis
All Hardwired connoclioml No Printed Circuit*!
For greater operating dependability...lesi service head.

aches!

CHOOSE World's Finest Performing TV

BONUS! 1200 PLAID STAMPS
Willi Purchase of a Portable Television Set!

Other Mother's Day Gift Suggestions
al

SUPER SAVINGS DURING
OUR GRAND OPENING SALE

• STEAM IRONS
• HAIR DRYERS
• TOASTERS
• FRY PANS
• PORTABLE MIXERS
• ELECTRIC

CAN OPENERS
• ELECTRIC

COFFEE MAKERS
• BLEND MIXERS

RANGES
CLOCK RADIOS
TRANSISTOR RADIOS
PORTABLE RADIOS
REFRIGERATORS
WASHERS
DRYERS
HI-FI SETS
STEREOS
VACUUMS

i '

BOB'S APPLIANCE MART
FHEE F141D STAMPS

ON ALL SALES Sales & Service KKKE I'LAlIt STAMPS

ON Al.l, S I l l V U E

.Op«n Monday, Tuesday, Wedaesduy and Saturday 'Mil « V. M.
Open Thursday and Friday Till 9 P. M.

66 MAIN STREET, WOODBRIDGE
PHONE ME 4-29U OK ME
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-Strikes and Spares-
Flemington

ROWI.-MOR SPORTSMEN'S

SlaixllllffS *•• <>' »». ' *

Oliver's »v«rn .
Dutch Mele»
Boro Aut» Wrwlwrs

1,'Ook Tn* Oluvmn . .
Wil-FIn Blfdrlr
Wirsiin Kuril On
AUbl Bar
bi. MulTCW i HNH
Bnwl-Mor
Win. tVmi (murmur

llnu îr Roll
H:"h Imllvlrlun! BHIIK

Ml -302.

52 «T
« 90
« 11
4Hi J7M,

KBp
2lNorth Branch Inn 31

B
M

RaceSaturday 3 Games; Wins 2nd Spot With Parade

21 i"
Honor Roll (200 or Hrttrr

«W or Brltrr SUM

1
FLEMINGTON — A husky

firmer whose wife dotes ou
drag racing, having abandoned
roller skating as too dull, will

Ib* one of the title contenders

A Mntryurrir
Uic l i s l c i . i i
•ft 3JJ. C

huh wi; Kd Nuity i»»-m the championship NASCAR Sisko and Pedor
TransportationniRh «nn,,. n«d h i , . »tock car racing program Sat-

*t onirhn»«kv JI». o«- urday night »t the Jnemlngton
c«r BIJby Jlfl 8tmi,''v 7,«»Ul»k l i t .

over Wm TVim
Wor ovrr SI Ami"1"'* HNS

Two-i^im*1 winner*; wir;.Tii Fnrii
over WII-FM E'.firlr

. .Si.niflints .T. nf Mnj I {filial*

l.tiick Andlrh 215, O n r l n V»n Allen
Aiiw n»r 213-201. Willy Montr. M3, Larry

ln«nr«in-p. Bowl-,Tnwmend, Vie B:»by Ml. Floyd

Two - PMI1P

Fairgrounds.

Burke Insurance Takes Loop to Open

Final Team Standings
W L

Al's Foodtown and
Witting Tools 64 36

Harry Btirke insur... 61 Vi 37%

In by the Mauro club. Tom
Ktrplnski had a 234 and John rade to Inaugurate the Iselln
Paliiuky
single win.

212 In Mauro's Boys League season will be
Somer's Flower

Hottae, the cellar team most of
the season, finished In a blaze

61 38 of glory by winning three games
Ryan's Plumbing .... 69% 38% from Van Tassel's College Inn.

iky Roy Pouch, operating
a Iron in Stockton, New Jersey

48
49

Mayer's tavern 51
Woodbrldfje Olds .... 50
State Jewelers and

Tobak's Grocery 49% 49!/i
50
S3
58 Vi

fii
Isdtn l i l tr

Cooper's Dairy . ....... 56
V i r y ' s Drnw Shop . . . 44
lTvsnu-k Kamblrrs W
Whit* Ftlri-li Inn . JO
Si Opcr;r I'hiirmni'y n
Honor Roll (110 or Itrttrr (Siiitirs,

400 or Belter SftU

paw* wife Anna and his two
woodbridge ismall sons into' the pickup Woodbridge Liquors

„, . , , . , l..?m*11iiMTi!! t rucl l ' l | t tche* * * r * c l n g « to<* M a u r 0 Motors
ImVm'ng' over "iVidrpendfnu, car on behind and takes off for Metro Motors

otm Morth Brtnch thfc fairgrounds to try his luck'Van Tassel's

I'pete" "in five "exciting contests 8omers Flower House 33 7«
'this Saturday, starting at 8:30 WOODBRTOOE — Hairy

Inn, Dut«rh '.v ovrr Mftl
Oak Tire Chfvron

.Horo Auto Wwk*rs.

40
46
40 Vi

35

WOODBRIIKSE ELKS IIOl'lK

SUndlnjJ as of April 111
W
59

tfrildnti

Mnstnpeter «si/n«. u\
Kay Smith 415/191, .Turn Frnik ••10'isKurik's
20.1. Kny Hsssptt 4fi3, Man' KulPtta
459. Eillh Allen 457/182. Kitty
Schedenwk 45fi, MIKII DUflow 438,
Euth Elnriorn 4.W. Marynn Clancy
4B8, Helen Anton 420. L « Blgelow
417, Kay Cornn.n 412/173, Ann Ko-
uaewsltl 411, Clara Oallnghpr 409.
Mar>- Oraybowskl 413. Dot KocwWRkl
176. Helen McOiilness 406

3!
47
43
23

L
31

. 3»'i
,43V,

43
47
87

P.M. Burke Insurance won three
The couple first met at a>arn<!s from Metro Motors on

traiwferrlng her lust for speed
to recognized d r a g racing *s a res
strips; a c o m m ^ bond exists'Pla"
to make for family harmony] The

League, and
wound UP in second

skating rink where Anna wns a the last ntght of the season injKnignts of Columbus record,
speed event participant, later'sthe Wootyrldge Knights o « o - —

APPROVAL
President Kennedy gave his

final approval for the series of
test shots in the stmosphere
after a day of appeals and
warnings against resumption of

c
Three-gam« winner: OAX Tree

Dr\i«s over Coupfr'.i Dairy
- Two-gamo winners: Leisure tin
Umlted over Istlln Shop Rite, Man's
Dress Shop over Frystock Bamblers,
White Birch Inn over St. Qeorge
Pharmacy.

WOODBRIDGI FIRKMENS LEAGUE
BUndlngi u of April 30 (Final)

W L
Woodbrldie Emcm. Squad 31', IS1,
P. B. A, 38 28Vi IB'.i
BheU 26 22
Arenel First AW • 2l',4 36'i

"Iwltn Bx-Chiefs M'i n i l
Avenel No. 1 15 33

Team high game, 937, Avfnel No. 1:
W. Dwyor 128, P. Chomltk 179, C.
Jaeger 186, a. Amy 200. H. Hanson
234.

Individual high set: H. Jone«, 3rd,
2 3 « 8 9 l B & H

Honor Roll (2M or Better O»ra«i,
5M or Better Sets)

R. Llal 1M lor J55. A. Tturgeaen
503. R. Coley 507, Julius Varga S0»,
•"O(Dev«M 501.

Three-g«roe winnem: Rabbit* ortr a car owner and then more re-!games from Woodbridge Olds-

y ]
for Roy, a spectator for several Sisko -Tmd Fedor Transporta-
years at the Flemington races, tlon by one-half game as the
decided to enter the sport as;Truckers could win only two testing.

Wildcat*, Chipmunks over Skunks.
T i CtTwo-g&me

p
winners: Coyotw ov«r

TeachersBow
To Swim Club

WOODBRIDGE — Charles
Parr, the ageless wonder In the
realm of athletics, sent his
Sprlngwood Swim
ball team against

Individual high games; H. Han
ion 234, M. Wachter 202, O. Hous
man 203, a. Ainy 200, L. Ooyle 205.

ST. JOHN V1ANNEY LEAGUE
Standings as of May 1

W I
Bud's Hut 59 37
Inman Spirit Shop 53 43
Roland's Shell 49 47
Clarricco Trucking 48 48
Jlmmle's Meat Market 45 51
Bchofield Florist «Vj 51'i
Fennelly's Insurance 43 53
Sal's Barber Shop _ « ' i 53',4

H R l l
200

p
Honor Roll

giunes: J. Konleczny 212,
209 F l l 205 E D lWalsh 209, D. FulTlo 205, E. Dolan

iui. W. Yorke 202.
500 series; W. Yorke 534. J. Walsh

528, D. Fulvlo 522, F. Flake 524, C.
Prick 521, E. Dolan 509, L. Reagan
511, J. Adamko 513. J. Johnson SOO.

Results
There - game winners:. Jluimie's

Meat Market over Schofield Florist,
Clarricco over Roland'6.

Two - game winners: Fennelly's

Final statistics released by
the, league secretary show that
high average honor* for the
ydar go to Jim Vash who main-
tained a 183 average through-
out the wasMi, High individual
game honors go to Mel Qioffre
for a ?M, while high three game
swies was won by Tony CzaJ-
kowfki who scored 668.

Ryan's Plumbing Wok team
honors with a 974 single and a
2823 series. The 2823 Is a new

the final standings,

urancemen beat out

cently as an active chauffeur.(mobile.
Last year the land tiller j Joe Sisko. Sr. turned in a big

p l a c e d in the top twenty!258 game and a 210 to give him
of the flnest> «24 for the evening. This,

On Capitol Hill. Kennedy's
go-ahead announcement wa&

against some
talent on the east coast, and
nowforUfied with a vastly fast-set Bert Mosenthine's 231 for

of the finest!
east coast, a n d ^ e d to Prank Zllal's 212, off-

B r t M t h i ' 231 f

Club Soft-
the Wood-

bridge Teachers and emerged a
10-3 victor In a one sided game.

Maynard Winston, who has
been pitching since the first
Jet plane flew from coast to
coast, stalked off the mound
with the all important Spring-
wood triumph. It was his Initial
victory of the season. During
his turn on the mound, he
checked the Teachers with four

er machine Is confident that he
will wage a more successful:
campaign. \

Novice class races open the
card at 7 P.M., with early
speedway ticket sales permit-
ting patrons to enjoy the 6:30
PAS. warr^-ups. More than 70
cars are expected for the title j
program.

the Olds* squad.
champions, Al's Pood-

'town and Witting Tools, re-

1SELIN—The tteditlonal pa-

held Sunday afternoon at one
o'clock, according to an an-
nouncement made by public
relations director Ed Reynolds.

Mayw.1 Walter Ztrpolo, the
right-hander from Oolonia, is
scheduled to throw out the first
ball with Dr. Ralph Baione and
members of the Recreation De-
partment slated to cull hlsi
pitch from the center of thej
diamond.

Ron Slavic,
103 0 points

Carl Kalinowski, Woodbrldge-
n s 1 points

Paul Krasner, Thomas Jen. —
98 3 point*

Dave Heranney, Edison -
U2 2 point*

Dick Melanson, Woodbridite -
109 3 points

John Walsh, Thomas Jeff -
84 3 points

Stuart Westeott, Edison -
116 o points

Joe ODonnell, Woodbridfte -
42 3 points

Ray Russo, Piscataway -
50 0 points

Bruce Shore, Woodbridno -
41 2 points

Skip Wlrver, Plscataway -
t

7.

4. Qene Cfcttoo 30147
5. Howie Knatier ... 289.14
6. Charle* Dkmanski 288.36

285.45
383.45
383 34
823,28
282.41
282.20
281.48,
281.00
280.35
277.13
278.36

Al Madam
8. Bernle Sumiak
9. Joe flpecialle ...

10. Red Oldenborg
U. Mike Kerettan
12. Terry La Banco
13. Ed Mensenbach
14. Joe Balsamo . .
15. George Silva ...
18. Dom Plnelll
17. Joe RuiRvage .
18. Walter Ifrank .274.37
19. John Dafgek 272.47
20. Sonny Bahr
21. Ray Baker

The
Wood

paradeAvenue
will start at

Road and proceed through the
business dis t r ic ts Cooper Field

47 1 point

Oedrie White
l

288.43
284.24
282.01i

Sal Denaro :... 260.36'
Bob Blanton .
John Madurakl

at
e Howard Woodbrldse 26. Tony Oaudlo

4343 3 rJbln
Jeff Fletcher, PiscRtaway - .28. Bob Boardman

259.15
255 45
393.43
236.32*

.234.31

"htt* * " "" °' % « i £ J r R * ~ - Track Team Edges
(Continued from Sports Page)

land Park. U»D; 2. fit. Peter's;
3. Woodbridge; 4, East Bruns-
wick; 5. Bdlaon

880—1. New Brunswick, Ftti-
gerald, Waters, Walker, Ste-
phens Frlnch, 1:82; 2 Wood-
bridge; 3. St. Mary's; 4. Perth
Amboy; 5. Edison.,

Mile—1. Metuchen, Wlllianw,

season will be played.
At the conclusion of the pa- « I, ^.Iv

rade an"Pxhlbitlon Ramc will be Joe Siekler, Piscataws> -
staged for the benefit of .the. 56 0 points
public in attendance. Dick Sparks, Woodbririge -

As an added attraction, the 57 2 points
Women's Auxiliary will hold a,Paul Grosjco. Plscataway -
cake sale and refreshments will; ell .1
be served and sold while the
game is in progress

Barron Golfers
Bowl-0-Malic

(Continued from Sports Page)

from Sports Pa*e> Dafgek, 18.18

New Brunswick f ,
irk: 5. South RiVl

Low Hurdles— l i.
oy, Kurae, Nelson i •,'.'
rlno, 55,1, record-' •'.',',
5:8 set by w<i,,(|i!.
961); 2. New H, ,,,.'.

Aroodbrldge! 4 y,'.
wick; 5, South Rn,

High Hurdlw- i |.
boy, Nurse, NPISO,, I ,
grino, 1:03.01, rcc,)!,.,
ard 1:03.7 set by Wi,,,,.
1961>; 2, New' n,,.,
Woodbridge; 4. &m,
St. Peter's.

Fords-Bar
(Continued from s ;,

run; William Mmii . •,
and George u-vm
The game's fHdj,,
second baseman V: •

, Ahother big vki
Compllshed by th< :
conquered the Sim,-
their inaugural g^m.

Benjy Greenst-d,,
full distance for i;,-
annex,, the momul i:
gave up two sal,
fired third strike
swingers. The wiimi:
also contributed io •
with two singles mui

Also proving tli-i.
ficlent with their h:

Ion

greeted with general approval J e r r y T a k l { f . Thomas Jeff. - Kressler, 18.16, Bernle
with several members of Con it ! 1747 and Richie Sm

dlan
ton,

pp
with several members of Con- 98 1 point
gress saying that the Presldent|B111 H e c h t v Edison -
had no alternative. 101 1 point

17.47, and Richie Smith, sub-
bing for Sonny Bnhr, 17,38.
I The individual standings of

But It was reported that Keith Deutsch. Woodbridge - ;the classic are listed below:
1, Jim Chicuto 297.25

296 48

land Park; 4. Piscatawny; 5.
New Brunswick.

Distance M e d l e y - 1 . Wood-
bridge, Kenny, Shukls, Burke.

opinion in areas including the

laxed on the final night and A*rl(» opposed to testing,
dropped two games to

d A
Wood-

De-

85 3 points
Middle East, South Asia and Allen Mi-lscr. Thomas Jeff. - ; 2. Leo Crlstauro

Fasarl, 11:16^, record;
record 11:23.8 set by

'old

sluggers Chi.
a double ;m.i

Keith Bergmnn.
single.

In the Midget I-
game, the
10 runs In the

New overwhelm thr Bnv

Extreme*
Mechanic—Doc, you remem-

laney's 203.
Ryan's Plumbing ended the

season in fourth place and
averaged 825 plus in doing so.

Prank Rudolph's 604 series
which Included games of 223
and 211 and John A m ' s 204

Ryan's to a triple win overy M R s t o a t H ,e w l n o v e r

ber you told me to get s o m e M ., T a v e r n t h e f i f t h l a c e

romancing go out with girls . i f l n l s h e r J o h n w , t e

so's to get my mind off m y ^so's to get my mind off
business?

Physician — Yes?
Mechanic — Can you pre-

a
losing

scattered hits and farmed «lghtjscribe something to get my
1 " ^ back on my business?

over Bal's Darbers. Inmttn
Shop over Bud's Hut.

Spirit

noWL-O-M.AT SPORTSMEN'S
LEAGUE

Standing as of May 4 (Final)
Tom's Shell 59'a 39',i

8' 40'iMetuchen Hardware - 58'n 40'i
Coral Lountse 56
W.unhrldgc Home Center. 56
American Smelting 54',!
Heflcr-Snyder Co 53

43
43
44',j
46

Walter Kopcho, the
ttve manager of the Teachers,
sent his ace, Angelo Armando,
to the mound, but he failed to
silence the Springwood bats
during the early innings.

Kopcho, who spent most of
the afternoon trekking to the
mound to console his hurlers,
wound up the losing pitcher ac-
cording to the official statisti-
cian Chicken Coop Charlie.

The jubilant Charlie Pan-
was set back during the victory
celebration when his opposing
manager Kopcho remarked,

for Mayer's \n a
Icause.

J State Jewelers and Tobak's
Grocery won two games from
Mauro Motors but the big pin-
ning in the match WHS turned

SPRING
SPECIALS!

"Even the Mets
once In a while."

win a game

2-PC. POWDER ROOM

BASIN & TOILEI

In 75 years of baseball, Col-
gate teams have won 662 games,
lost 459 and tied 14. The uni-
versity has had only 14 baseball
coaches in that span, the last
three serving a 42 year period

Abu? Hear This
(Continued from Sport Page>

ship for the third straight year and the remark-

able feat was accomplished by Flo Krenicky, Betty

Mayer, Libby Kosh, Mary Doros and Irene Berardi.

. . . The Iselin Boys League inaugurates its season

Sunday-at Cooper Field. . . . Mike Kondor and

Richard Janni going into the boat business. . . .

Ernest Dubay, a fine Wopdbridge High School golf

coach that all of us can be proud of The St.

John Vianney CYO will hold its second annual

Awards Night May 20 with a record attendance

expected. . . . With one week remaining in the

Woodbridge Elks House League, the Rabbits ap-

pear to have the title sewed up with a nine-game

lead.

WHITE
r.HADi; A

Vitreous
China lUsi

and
Coupled

Toilet
COMPLKTE SET 1.KS8 TBIM

$30
HARDWARE SPECIALS!

50-FT.
GARDEN

HOSE
Midf. In

United 8tate»

Guaranteed
*1

LAWN

SPRINKLER 9 9 '
MUSE PAINT SPECIALS

VINYL LATEX
EXTERIOR

HOUSE PAINT
••Breathing'"

Surface

Elimihjlrs
Cnckluii and _

Peeling Due tu • <•*•<•
Uudcrlyiikg Hcg.

Moisuin- Sl,.ji

V,fl

Interior and Exterior

OIL PAINT
II Colors

;: pud Wbitf
GAL.

REE! 4 in. BRUSH
'With Every 4 ^.illuns Ordered

PLUMBING, HEATING and

ELECTRICAL SUPI'UES .

riNANCINU AKKAN(iKI)

Evening* Till 9
Siturday t i l ) t V M.

AVENEL PLUMBING
and SUPPLIES

MK 4-QO8U

ptoifte No. 1 Avenel

But How Much Will
Central Air Conditioning Cost You?

In some houses like the one above, practically nothing, but if you live in the average
house witl rtuuld like a realistic answer, there's only one way to find out, ASK!

Any house can be centrally air conditioned today, and for less than one would
imagine!!! There's only one way to have an honest and exact estimate of your
cooling needs—have a K & 0 man survey your home—no obligation of course!

He will tell you how and how much. Ask him to tell you about financing up to 7 years.

, . CALL TODAY.. .K &Ohas tfwbett equipment, the know how, mi the

right price for your budget! .

Ytur fitifaJM Air (tndltitning Syt-
I M Mutt M o r m , At Froiplsaf, To

C H R Y S L E R farf 1m p,imtaUl ReMM, r,,Br
• . « T » * * Unit, mi Iwtut Yon Homt fo ill

••MwMo.Mtottn.M.1 Otifinal Cowlition.

KETZENBERG & O R G . , Inc.
ME 4-2904

1063 HIGHWAY No. 1 ' AVENEL, K. J.

NEW JERSEY'S STATE LICENSED C()NTRA(.TORS

Brunswick 1961); 2. St. Peter's;

What's the diamond bracelet doing in the A&P?
Diamond bracelet? Oh, you get 'em when you shop at A&P, along with the bread and the bananas.
Of course, you've got to savte Plaid Stamps—quite a few. Perhaps you'd rather save for something
more practical. Plaid Stamps offer you more of almost anything you can name. 13 toasters to
choose from, 64 lamps, 40 clocks, 13 coffeemakers, 56 flatware silver patterns, 53 dinnefware
patterns-to name just a few. That's what makes Plaid Stamps the finest trading stamp you can
save-that fantastic freedom of choice. 3,076 gifts to choose from, free for Plaid Stamps! Which
is one reason for the big swing to A&P. The other reason is those famous low prices. Come m
today for both. Even if you've got a diamond bracelet. / , ih

" » . * Ywir dreamt come true with
. ***. - m. fc. ^^Eiiv/ «•••• wflC

W T O NEW YOW-MIW JIISIY METMMPQUTAN MtEA ̂ N K S H I ^ fUtifl STAW


